Chapel in Basement

R ectory Ready
A t Cure D’ A rs
For New Pastor
When the Rev. John Haley, newly appointed pastor
of the Cure d’Ars Parish, Denver, assumes his post
July 10, he will find a completely furnished‘ rectory wait
ing for him.*

Council of Catholic Women
To Sponsor Parley Sept. 2-6
One in a series of Catholic Action
institutes to be sponsored through
out the U. S. by the National Council
of Catholic Women will be held at
Loretto Heights College, Denver,
Sept. 2 to 6.

The institute at the Heights will be
the Western section of the nationwide
program. Other institutes will be held
in New York, North Carolina, Indh
ana, and Minnesota.
#
The subject matter for the meet-

The house, situated at 3050
Dahlia Street, , was purchased
some time ago and should be
ready for occupancy by July 10.
The rectory’s full finished
basement will be converted im
mediately into a chapel that will
be used for weekday Masses.
A modern brick dwelling, the
priest’s house includes, besides
the full basement, three bed
rooms, a large living room, a
dinette, a kitchen, and two bath
rooms.
The rectory, which has gasfired, hot-water heating, is situ
ated only a short distance from
the parish property.
Established in June, 1952, the
Cure d’Ars Parish had as its first
pastor Father William Mulcahy.
By the time o f Father Mulcahy’s
death, May 25, the new parish
had grown to a Catholic popula
tion o f well over 600 families.
A census taken some time ago
revealed that there are more than
700 children between 5 and 14
years o f a ^ , and 300 o f 3 years
and younger, in the p a r i s h
boundaries.
The Cure d’Ars congregation
has been attending Mass on Sun
days in the Tower theater, 2245
Kearney Street. T w o Sunday
Masses are provided, at 7 :30 and
9:45 o’clock.

Specialists to
Lead Discussions

Centrol City Church t
Assumption graces the sanctuary of St. Mary of
the Assumption Church in Central City, where it
hangs above the main altar.
St. Mary’s, one of the oldest churches in the
Denver archdiocese, was built in the halcyon days
of the mining camp that was one of»>the most
famous centers o f the West. Father Joseph P.
Machebeuf, later the first Bishop o f Denver,
offered Mass in Central City as early as 1860

Central City Concerts to Dedicate New Organ
Historic St. Mary’s 'o f the As
sumption Church in Central City
will be the scene of tA'o sacred
concerts Sunday, July 5. Father
Frederic Nelson, Scandinavian
convert
and
priest-composer,
who is now pastor of Holy Cross

Rev. Richard F. Ryan, S.J.,
Is New President of Regis
quette University,- Milwaukee.
Under his leadership, the present
$300,000
classroom
building,
Loyola hall, was erected on the
Northside campus. Also dicing
his administration, he supervised
remodeling of the administra
tion building; the construction of
a new grotto, construction of
the students’ chapel, and the
conversion of the temporary DeSmet hall in to'a student union.
Coincidentally, both the out
going and new presidents of
Regis wer« born in the same
'M

Several Years
At Businessman
For several years before en
tering the Society of Jesus Sept.
1, 1938, the new Regis president
was in business in Milwaukee.
As a Jesuit, he received his mas
ter of arts degree in 1944 from
St. Louis University, majoring
in economics. The university
gave him his lectorate in sacred
theology in 1949. He did grad
uate work at the University o f
Minnesota and St. Louis Univer
sity before assuming the role of
assistant dean at the latter
school.
Father Ryan is a member o f
the National Educational Asso
ciation, the National Catholic Ed
ucational Association, and Delta
Kappa Epsilon.
Father McCarthy, an interna
tionally known expert in psy
chology and author o f several
books, will visit Europe this fall
as the Missouri Province’s dele
gate to report to the General of
the Society, a trip that is made
by a delegate from each province
every three years.

Father McCarthy Hat
Record of Building
A t Regis, Father McCarthy
added to his reputation as a
builder that he gained in his
nine years as president o f Mar

and a resident pastor,was appointed in 1863 when
the first church was erected. The present church
was dedicated in 1893.
the latter, part o f the 1920s the need for
a resident pastor hafl disappeared. Attendance at
the church by many of the artists at the Central
City Festival has made it known as the “ Church
of the Opera Stars.’’
The Rev. Francis ST^potempa serves St. Marj^s
from St. Paul’s in Ida'ho Springs. The former
rich mining camps of Georgetown and Silver
Plume also are in his parish.

GIFT OF MRS, SPFNCFR PFNROSF TO PARISH

Assistant Dean at St. Lonis U.

The Rev. Richard Francis
Ryan, S.J., for the past three
years assistant dean o f the col
lege of arts and sciences at St.
Louis University, has been ap
pointed president o f Regis Col
lege, Denver. He replaces the
Very Rev. Raphael McCarthy,
S.J., who has been Regis presi
dent six years and under whom
the school experienced great
postwar growth, Father Ryan
arrived in Denver Wednesday,
July 1.
Father Ryan was born in Escanaba, Mich., Oct. 6, 1912. He
received his early education in
public grade and high schools,
and was awarded a bachelor of
arts degree in economics by the
University o f Wisconsin.

Father McCarthy-

state, Father McCarthy in Mar
quette, Mich., in 1889.
Long before coming to Denver
as a college president, Father
McCarthy. came to the Queen
City as a lad in 1903 to finish his
high school course at Regis High
School and to go on to two years
in Regis College. In 1906 he
entered the Jesuit novitiate at
Florissant, Mo., and returned-in
1913 to teach biology at Regis
for four years.
In 1911 he took his bachelor
of arts degree at St. Louis uni(T um to Page g — Column 6)

Church and Missions in the Dio
cese of Bismarck, N. Dak., will
sing and play two concerts, the
first to begin at 2 p.m. and the
second at 5:30 p.m.
The ' concerts, which are a
repeat performance of the con
certs held there last year during
the Opera Festival, wilkfeature
the new two-manual organ re
cently installed in the church as
the gift of Mrs. Spencer,Penrose.
The organ replaces an antique
reed organ which had been used
in the church since it was built.
The new organ is a, fitting addU
tion to the Church o f the Opera
Stars.
Father Nelson has received
publicity as the composer of
"Lovely Lady Dressed in Blue.”
Before the young priest’s
ordination he participated in
concerts and sang in opera on
the West Coast. Although he
has completely abandoned his
vocal career, he occasionally
gives sacred concerts to benefit
his own or other missions.
The priest attends the Opera
Festival at Central City each
year, acting as chaplain to the
members of the Metropolitan
Opera who sing there.
The concerts o f Father Nelson
are a labor of love, fo r they are
a one-man musical apostolate to
promote devotion to the Mother
of God through the medium o f
mu.sic.
Much o f the priest’s concert
program is built around numbers
dedicated to t h e Queen of
Heaven. He concludes each con
cert by singing his own composi
tion w h i c h has brought him
national fame, “ Lovely Lady
Dressed in Blue.” Other songs
included are numbers in German,
Norwegian, and Swedish.
Father Nelson has been a
writer for the Denver Scandina
vian publication, The Western
News, and is well known to the
Scandinavians o f this region.
The*concerts Sunday, July. 5,
are open to the general public.
Mrs. Penrose, in 194t, paid
for renovating the exterior of

Priests of Archdiocese
On Retreat July 13-17
The priesU of the Denver
Archdioceie will make their
annual retreat at St. Thomai’
Seminary, Denver, July 13-17.
Bishop William E. Cousins of
Peoria, formerly head of j h e
Chicago Mission Band, will
conduct the spiritual exercises,
which will open Monday, July
13, at 8 p.m. and close after
Mass Friday morriing.

Louisyille Parish to Build Convent
Colorful Western history of
58 years ago in Louisville was
unfolded when workingmen dis
mantling the old Red Men hall
in Louis-ville broke open the cor
nerstone of the two-story struc
ture and found a tin box con
taining documents o f Hiawatha
Tribe 25, Improved Order o f
Red Men, dated August, 1895,
The property on which the
building is situated was pur
chased by St. Louis’ Parish at
e cost o f $ 1 ,200 as a site for a
large, modem convent to ac
commodate five or six teach-,
ing sisters.
/ '

Contents o f the box, measur
ing fou r by six inches, included
a metal tomahawk, a three-page
description of the meeting o f Hi
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ings will *be C C W committee
work, and will be treated in work- shops devoted ^ the six areas of VOL. X LV m . No. 46.
effort covered in C C W committee
work:. Organization and develop
ment, family and parent educa
tion, Holne and ^ h o o l Associa
tions, international relations, so
cial action, and .public relations

Building Planned
Father Mulcahy’.s energetic
plans, which will be furthered
by his successor. Father Haley,
included the construction of a
church-school building at East
32nd Avenue and Dahlia Street.
To cost about $200,000, the proj
ect is already well detailed, and
it is expected that work will be
gin very soon.
The new building will have
facilities for church services and
fo r classrooms, the church por
tion seating about 5,40 persons.
The first part to be built will
be the first floor of the class
room section. The fou r class
rooms in the plans will enable
the parish to start its school with
three grades.
As classes are added, the sec
ond story o f the building will be
erected, and later, a one-story
wing.
A fter a permanent church has
been constructed, at some future
date, the church portion o f this
building will be converted for
school use, probably as an au
ditorium.

Member o f Audit Bureau o f Circulations

awatha Tribe 25 on Nog. 17,
1895; a record book o f the 12th
Great Suii Council of'C olorad o
Improved Order o f Red Men,
Aug. 13-15, 1895; the constitu
tion and bylaws of the order; and
a report o f the first council fire of
Isletta Council 3, Nov. 17, .1895.
According to Father Raymond
Layton, O.S.B., pastor o f St.
Louis’, Parish in Louisville, tribe
25 wag begun in Louisville on
May 7, 1892. The group was
growing and becoming popular
when a fire destroyed all its
property, rituals, and its meet
ing place.' The structure now
being dismantled was built after
the fire o f 1895.
The Order o f Red Men, a fra
ternal organization, is patterned

after the American Indian. A t
its meetings it uses Indian
names,, costumes, paraphernalia.
Only three years ago St. Louis’
Parish completed a $36,000 re
building program on the school,
to give it a modern and fully
equipped plant. With more than
150 pupils attending school, the
faculty has been increased tfom
three to five nuns, who will occupy
the new convent.
The parish has a remarkable
record o f material achievement
for the past decade. The new St.
Louis Church, erected in 1940
and dedicated in 1942 when
building costs werle ihuch lower
than they aje now, entailed a
cash outlay o f $30,000. Its seat
ing capacity is about 300.
t

the Central City church and re
storing the foundations, and for
the reconditioning of the rec
tory' The interior of the church
was redecorated in 1950 through
the j:?nerosity . of . Mrs. Helen
Bonfils Somnes of Denver.

Specialists in each field will
lead discussions in the workshops.
At the Heights the institute
proper will open Sept. 3 with
the offering o f a Mass. On the
first day of the meeting, Sept. 2,
registration will be held from 7
to 9 p.m.
Each day o f the five-day pro-'
gram will open with Mass. A
Holy Hour from 11 to 12 noon
on Sept. 6 will conclude the ex
ercises. The final luncheon will
follow the Holy Hour.
The schedule of meetings fo l
lows: Sept. 3,. Mass, breakfast,
greetings, and orientation; lunch;
workshops on Home and School
Associations, public relations, and
social action, held •concurrently;
and dinner; Sept. 4, morning,
afternoon, and evening sessions
on committee work; Sept. 5,
■morning and afternoon sessions;
Sept. 6, a general session at 9:30
a.m. at which a summary o f the
workshop material will be given.
The Eastern section o f the in
stitute will meet at Manhattanville College of the Sacred Heart,
Purchase, N. Y., Aug. 3-7; the
Southern section at Sacred Heart
College, Belmont, N. Car., Aug.
17-21; the Central section at St.
Mary-of-the-Woods College, Ind.,
Aug. 22-26; and the ^Jorth Cen
tral section at thi College o f St.
Teresa, Winona, Minn., Aug.
28-Sept. 1.
,
Mrs. Fred Gushurst, 140 S.
Elm street, Denver, is president
o f the D e n v e r Archdiocesan
Council o f Q th olic Women.

In San Luis Valley Pnblie Schools

Payment of Nuns' Salaries
Recommended by Lawyers
Attorney.s o f the public school
boards of the Capulin, San Luis,
Antonio, and Conejos schools
have recommended the payment
of salaries to the Catholic Sis
ters teaching in those schools. It
is believed the ruling of the Colo
rado state board of education
withholding state funds from
these schools does not affect the
payment o f salaries from sums
held at present.
The order affects some $2,000
or leis, which is in state funds.
A total pf some $121,000 a year
is involved, but the rest o f the
funds for the school term just
past had already been turned
over to the local school hoards.
The state board o f education
will meet in Denver before July
15. It has been indicated that a
plan will be offered Jo the board
to solve the pending controversy
by means of submitting from the
state board to the local school
district boards a questionnaire
to show the general state of
management of the schools in
volved.
It would appear that Attor
ney General Duke Dunbar and
Burtis Taylor, acting state com
missioner o f education, have
agreed on the framing of ques
tions. The principals involved
hope that a satisfactory ques
tionnaire will be framed and
submitted to the board of educa
tion, and,' if the answers are
agreeable to the board, the
schools may continue as cur
rently operated, with the quali
fied nuns remaining as school
teachers for the coming term.
Mr. Taylor has indicated the
next action will he by the state
board o f education, and that the
board, when it meets, will have
the facts before it for the fo r
mulation of a satisfactory solu
tion.
The parents o f the pupils in
the schools and the citizens in
the districts edneerned are anx
iously awaiting the determina
tion of the state board of edu
cation, particularly since there
is but a short time remaining to
make preparations for the com
ing school term.
The controversy began when
the acting commissioner o f edu
cation announced Several weeks
ago that he was withholding
funds from the four San Luis
Valley public schools in which
nuns are employed as teachers.
The nuns began teaching in these
schools when ‘the school districts
were bankrupt more than 20
years ago and would otherwise
have had no means o f providing
education fo r the children.
The' school buildings a r e
owned by the public school
boards; there are no religious
pictures in the rooms; the nuns
teach in *Bimple religious garb
with no religious, insignia; and
there is no religious instruction
in the schools. There is likewise
no aspect o f bus transportation
involved.

The schools, in other words,
are indistinguishable from other
public schools with the single ex
ception that the qualified teach
ers who are employed wear sim
ple religious garb.
Practically all thte taxpayers
involved agree that the schools
are maintained by the nuns at an
exceptionally high level scholas
tically. Support for retaining the
sisters has come in great part
from Protestant and Mormon
citizens o f the communities.
The Antonito school has 502
pupils in 12 grades; San Luis,
296 pupils in 10 grades; Capulin,
200 pupils in 12 grades; and
Conejos, 60 pupils in eight
grades.
Colorado State Attorney Gen
eral Duke Dunbar on June 9 in
dicated he would advise the state
education department to rescind
the ban upon certification by the
local school boards, since (the
schools in question are con
ducted as regular, certified puBlic schools in accordance with
the laws of the state. He de
clared the hiring of nuns*^ as
teachers is a matter to be de
cided by the local public school
boards.
Attorneys representing the
school districts involved are Jo
seph A. Craven and Charles A.
Murdoch of Ddnver, Clarence
Bellinger of Pueblo, and John
Ira Green, Antonito.
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Wyoming Services to Observe
113th Anniversary of 1st Mass

A Mass at the Father DeSmet Memorial at Daniel,
Wyo., this Sunday, July 5, at 10 a.m. will commemorate
the offering of the first Mass in the state of Wyoming.
Father Pierre J. DeSmet, noted Jesuit missionary to the
Indians, offered the first Mass July 5, 1840, according to
an account in t h e Wyoming
Catholic Register.
Monsignor John McDevitt, pas
tor of St. Laurence O’Toole’s
parish, Laramie, and Wyoming
state chaplain of the Knights of
Columbus, will offer the Mass,
sponsored annually by the state
K. o f C.
Pierre Jean DeSmet was born
in Belgium on Jan. 30, 1801. He
came to America in his boyhood,
joined the Jesuit Society at an
early age, and, early in life, took
up missionary work among the
Indians of what is now Missouri,
Kansas, Iowa, and Nebraska. At
the age of 30, his health became
impaired, and he returned to his
native land.

2,000 at First Mass
Immediately upon his return to
this country, he was appointed a
missionary to the Flathead In
dians.- He left St. Louis with
American Fur Company men on
April 5, 1840, and he reached
Green River on June 30' On the
following Sunday (July 5, 1840),
Father DeSmet, in the presence
of about 2,000 Indians, trappers,
and traders, celebrated the first
Mass in what is now the state of
Wyoming.
On a high bench above the
junction of Green River and
Horse Creek, the trappers erected
an improvised altar of native
rock, and decorated it with wild
flowers of the prairie.
The
spot, a part of which is now
the cemetery of Daniel, is often
referred to as “ The Prairie of
the Mass.”
Up to 1840, Father DeSmet’s
life might be called a private one,
though crowded with stirring
dangers from man and beast,
mountain and flood, and marked
by the successful establishment
o f ’ numerous stations over the
Rocky Mountain regions in what
are now Wyoming, Montana,
Idaho, the Dakotas, and Oregon,
until it was said of him that “ he
knew every foot of the country.”
His writings made him famous
in both hemispheres, and his
seemingly instantaneous ascend
ancy over every tribe o f Indians
with which he came into contact
caused the United States Gov
ernment to look to him fo r help
in its difficulties with the Red
men.
From 1846 to 1870, he
was vested with a public cjiaracter, acting as pacifier for
the government and intermedi
ary for the Indians, both of
wliom acknowleaged him as “ the
sincerest friend.” During this
period, he brought about 16 last
ing treaties with various tribes,
many •of them difficult to ne
gotiate with because of cruel
savages.
General Stanley says o f him:
“ Father DeSmet alone of the
entire White race can penetrate
the cruel savages and return safe
and sound.” On behalf of the
Indians, he crossed the ocean 19
times, pleading their cause be
fore Popes, kings, and presidents
and, by actual calculation, trav
eling 180,000 miles on his er
rands o f charity. He died at St,
Louis, Mo., on May 23, 1873.
The site of the first Mass was
located and a monument was
erected there in 1925 by the
Wyoming K. of C. The late
Bishop P. A. McGovern officiated
in dedication ceremonies July 5,
1925.

Tiny Tots Make
G ifts to Burse
Susan and Patty Lorenzo o f
Denver, ages six and eight, each
made $1 donations in the past
week to the Guardian Angels’
burse — D e n v e r archdiocesan
fund fo r the education o f priests.
The little girls led a list of 10
contributors, who gave a total of
$47, to bring the burse total to
$3,631.
Pariih Burtet Rite

Parish burses that profited in
the past'week are those o f St.
Francis de Sales’ Parish, Den
ver, to which the Sacred Heart
League donated $5, a n d the
South Boulder parish, where the
sum of $19.61 was given in honor
of St. Robert.
Contributors to the Guardian
Angels’ burse are Mrs. James
Oard, Longmont, $5; A.R., Leadville, $1; anonymous, Denver, $1;
Mrs. M. M., Denver, $25; N.N.,
Denver, $1; a friend, Denver, $1;
Mrs. pS-ed Archer, Denver, in
thanksgiving, $6; Susan a n d
Patty Lorenzo, Denver, $2; and
J. 0., Denver, $5.
'
Gifts to the Guardian Angels’
burse may be sent to Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr, 1536 Logan
Street, Denver.

The Fabulous
DeSmet, S.J., missionary to the
Indians o f the Northwest, is
shown above. On his chest he
wears the insignia of a Chevalier
o f the Order o f Leopold, a deco
ration bestowed on him by the
King of Belgium.
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Littleton Carmelite Nuns
TuriyAway 35 Candidates
Because of Lack of Space
By Lettie Morrow

The Discalced Carmeljtes of the Carmel of the Holy
Spirit, situated at Gallup and Poplar streets, Littleton,
from July’ 14 to 16 ■will celebrate the Feast of Our Lady
of Mt. Carmel, “ celebrated in our order since time im
memorial,” says Mother Teresa of Jesus.
This triduum, held on the
grounds, marks the only' time in
the year that the public is in
vited to the Carmel, for the Car
melites are a cloistered and con
templative order.
At the Carmel o f the Holy
Spirit, the labor demanded o f the
nuns has been varied and great.
The first little band o f threo who
came from Grand Rapids, Mich.,
in 1947, had the job o f transfroming the. house into a suitable
convent— no mean task. In the
intervening years, t h e y have
made it suitable to house 14 nuns
— but very inadequately.
And, because of inadequate
facilities, they h a v e
been
forced to turn away about 35
suitable applicants for the
Carmel, says Mother Teresa.
These they Jiave either per
suaded to join an active re
ligious community or sent to
more recently established Carmels.

Two o f the first pAtulants o f
the Carmel o f the Holy Spirit,
who entered in ’47, pronounced
their perpetual vows and re
ceived the black veil in cere
monies June 13 at which Arch
bishop Vehr presided.
The professed are Sister Re-

gina Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Montgomery of Min
neapolis, Minn., and Sister Urban
Patrice, daughter o f Mrs. Elea
nor Church o f Saginaw, Mich.
The parents of both nuns were
present for the rites.
In late years, says Mother
Teresa, there has been a great
growth in Carmels. W hen-she
entered the order in 1919, there
were only nine Carmels in the
United States; now there are 52.
. To the average layman, the
life o f the Carmelite sounds too
severe, too austere, but as one
listens to Mother Teresa’s happy
voice explaining the life o f the
Carmelites as lived at the Carmel
o f the Holy Spirit, one begins to
understand the great joy that is
theirs.
/
In summer their day begins
some time before 5 o’clock when
they must be in choir; in winter
the hour is 6. Two hours each
day, one in the morning and one
in the evening, are given to
mental prayer.
The Divine Office, recited in
choir, is spaced throughout the
day: The Little Hours of the
Office are said before the Con
ventual Mass; Vespers are said
at 2 p.m. and are followed by
certain prescribed prayers and
spiritual reading, the whole last
ing until 5 p.m.
Compline, with special com
memorations afterward, is re
cited after the evening recreation
at 7:30. The hour between 8 and
9 p.m. is given to private devoi.
tion, reading, writing, sewing,
etc., in the silence o f the cell.
At 9 o’clock Matins and Lauds
are said, and the religious retire
to rest about 11. Theirs is a bed
of boards with only a straw mat
tress. A chair and table and a
few pictures complete the furn
ishings o f their cells.
Meat is never eaten, except in
case o f illness, and a fast, some(T u m to Page 2 — Column 3)

Sisters of Sick Poor
Open Benefit July 16
In the photo above, taken in the campaign ac
Engaged in the counting offic^- are, left to right. Seminarians
difficult t a s k of Jack Jepson, Bill Sievers, John LePenske, Bob
d a y -b y -d a y a c - Meznar, John McGowan, and Paul Basford; the
coiinting of the Rev. Robert Breunig, Seminarian Bob Sievers, and
funds being received in the Archbishop’s Seminary the Rev, Robert Nevans.
Fund Campaign are the seminarians and priests
Assistant pastors of the Denver area are well
shown above. The" campaign headquarters are sit
uated in the Register’s new building, where former represented in the priest-workers who make this
paper-storage space has been converted into three work part o f their notable contribution to the suc
offices for the purpose.
cess o f the drive. There are two priests present six
It is o f note that the sem’inarian volunteers at
days a week to Supervise the work of the seminar
work on the campaign funds represent practically
all the second and third-year theologians of the ians and to do ^heir own share of the counting,
Denver archdiocesan students for the priesthood— Faithful to their '$(lditional task in behalf o f the
a striking reminder o f the shortage of priestly campaign, the priests are all engaged also in par
vocations for work in the archdiocese.
ish duties.

Check Returns in

Seminary Campaign

J

( J'

1
'\\

Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
urges support o f the bazaar
for the Dominican Sisters o f
the Sick Poor. The annual
benefit festival on St. Ignatius
Loyola’ s Church grounds, Den
ver, will he held the evenings
of July 16 through July 19.
The . entire proceeds of the
festival will go toward fi
nancing the charitable work
o f the nuns, which consists in
the care of the sick poor intheir homes.
Many volunteers, both .C ath olic and non-Catholi^, contrib
ute hundreds o f hours of their
time to make the annual a f
fair a success.,
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Th u rsd ay, Ju ly 2,

Younger Brother Also in Religion

Centiirie§«01d Ob§ervance *

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Carmelite Nuns
Triduum Set July 14-16 n U ttle to n

Denver Native Takes Final
Vows as Christian Brother

Turn Away 35

Santa Fe. — Brother A drian, at Hanson Memorial High School
superior at the convent, fo r Our
Fenedict, F.S.C., faculty mem- in Franklin, LaT, and more reLady o f Mt. Carmel first ap
ber, pronounced his final reli-'cently in New Mexico. For the
peared to St. Elias at Mt. Carmel
gious vows June 17 in the chapel j past two years he has been a
in Palestine six centuries before
(Continued From Page One)
o f St. Michael’s. College.
member o f St. Michael’ s High
the time o f Christ— the first evi
Some 80 Christian Brothers o f |School faculty here,
dence o f the Immaculate Con what less rigorous t h a n the
Church fast, is observed from
the Southwest province assisted
He is followed in religion by
ception.
at the ceremony.
During these three days of Sept. 14, the Fejist o f the Exalta
tion o f the Holy Cross, until Eas
He is the form er William E d -;
prayer, the Carmelite nuns at
ter, except oft all Fridays, during
gar Pfarr, son of Mr. and Mrs. i i
the Littleton Carmel will offer
Lent, and on the other fast days
M. J. Pfarr, o f 726 S. Gaylord]
their prayers, penances, and sac o f the Church, when the more
Street, DenvtA.
1
rifices fo r all those who partici rigorous black fast is observed.
Brother Adrian was born in
pate in the novena o r ' send in
Other 'penances and manual
Denver F^b. 27, 1928, and re-i
their petitions.
labor complete this life o f sacri
ceived his primary education]
In past years Archbishop fice.
there from the Sisters o f Loretto j
Urban J. Vehr has officiated at
In addition to transforming
in S t Vincent de Paul’s parish, i i
the novena, but, owing to the the house into a suitable convent
He completed his high school j i
retreat scheduled fo r the secular and doing the ordinary chores
studies with the brothers in Lasi
clergy at that time, he will be connected with the running o f a
Vegas, N. Mex., in 1945, and |
unable to participate this year.
home for 14, the nuns are trying
then entered the brothers’ noviti- i
The evening services -will con to get their land into production.
ate in Lafayette, La., where he >
sist of novena prayers, a ser
“ A fter eight or 10 years of
Optometrist mon, and Benediction. Speakers
received the religious garb.
which the motor missioners have been covering
neglect, it is in terrible condi
Brother Adrian took his col-1
Specialist for the occasion are the Rev. tion,” explains' Mother Terese.
the eastern part of the state. The missioners de lege degree from S t Michael’ s!^
John J. Lohr, C.M., July 14; the
For Visual Rev. Charles Herbst, C.M., July A t first the nuns tried renting field, the Rev. Richard Gieselman, C.M. (left, livered lectures, answered questions, and showed in Santa F e; and has since taught i
15; and the Rev. John Donohoe, suitable tools and equipment, at above), checks the loudspeaker equipment housed Christopher movies on six evenings in Stoneham,
Eye Care
terrific expense. This year, how in the rectory in Stoneham, while Seminarian from June 15 through 20, the third week of their
C.M., the-closing night.
ever, a “ benefactor” donated the James Purfield (right) holds forth from the low activities in this present season, their fourth ’in
638 Empire Bldg.
KE. 58 40
Music, under the direction o f Carmel a small tractor that the ered tailgate of the new Ford Ranch Wagon in
Colorado.
Blake Hiester, choir director at sisters can run themselves, and
+
.
+
+
Blessed Sacrament Parish, as so with that they are busy fight
+
+
+
sisted by Dorothy Ruddy as or ing the cheat grass and getting
Vatican City.— Bishop Joseph
ganist, will be as follows:
more of their land tillable. A t
Maria Lemieux, 52, of GravelJuly 14— Biset’s “ Agnus Dei,” present, in addition to the beau
Bro. Adrian Benedict, F.S.C.
bourg, Canada, a Dominican, has>
a soprano solo by Rosemary Col tifully landscaped grounds that
brother^ Marvin J.
been namqd Archbishop o f Ottawa i a younger
_
_
lins; Palestrina’s “ 0 Bone Jesu,’ surround the building, only
“ We sure appreciate your fine the •free booklets on the faith what we will do. Right or wrong? to succeed' Archbishop Alexander! Pfarr, now Brother Barnaby Am“ Tantum Ergo,” and “ 0 Sanc- “ very small portion” is suitable sermons in our little town of given out by the missioners, and
ill: have “ free Vachen, who died in March this]brose, F.S.C., who will pronounce
So how can we really
tissima,” sung by the choir;
for cultivation.
Stoneham” — a comment dropped two persons asked for the K. of w ill?”
year. Bishop Lemieux was con-1 his first vows at Lafayette, La.,
July 15— S h u b e r t ’ s “ Avc
Asked if any o f the sisters had into the motor missioners’ ques C. correspondence course.
Is it a sin to smoke? Is it to secrated in 1936 and has beenjA ug.'15, before coming to Santa
Maria,” a tenor solo by Mr. a knowledge o f farming or gar tion box in front of the Stone
Among the questions were dance?
Bishop o f Gravelbourg since 1944. Fe to begin his college studies.
Hiester; and Palestrina’s “ Ador- dening when this project was ham post office— sums up the some o f the “ old favorites,”
Doesn’t Confession make sin
emus
Te
Christi,”
and
the
Bene
undertaken,
Mother
i
T
e
r
e
s
e
general
reaction
of
that
plains
which have a habit o f popping ning easy for a Catholic?
TOM WALKER PIANOS
diction hymns sung by the choir; laughed and said, “ No, but every town to the work of the street up year after year, especially
I want to know if yoi pray.
R*prM«ntatiT. o f Kimball, Sohmer,
July
l
^
C
e
s
a
r
Franck’s
“
Panis
one is wUling to co-operate and preachers.
relative to Confession.
Why does the Catholic Church
Eohl«r, Campbell and Jeaas FVench Fianoa
Angelicus,” a solo by Jim Eite- work together, and no matter
C. G. Conn Connsonata
Some samples:
pies:
forbid its members to attend
Ironically the first comment
miller; Arquodet’s “ Ave Maria” how we do things they seem to put into the box June 16
Electronio Organ
Do Catholics pay to have their Protestant services?
and Benediction hymns sung turn out all right.”
Fin* RMondition«l Piano.
Isn’t Confession rather im^
T H E 3 L A S A N C E M IS S A L S
was, "W hat kind of propaganda sins forgiven?
She then explained that sev is this going out talking on the
1S4I S. BROADWAY
SPrue. 7S64 by the choir.
God knows everything; then modest? You have to bare the
eral years ago someone gave the streets?”
He know before we do anything secrets of your soul to a man.
Carmel some beautiful lupine
As in Flagler, a slight hos
"T
4*
. .+
plants — in pots. The sisters
tility quickly became sincere
Er.
Gieselman’s
Mother
lUT^
planted them on the grounds,
appreciation after Stonehamites
pots and all! The plants flour
heard what the motor missioners
ished so and gained such fame had to say in their third week
(Trademark)
that the gardner from City Park in the field.
went out to look at them. It
^
_
F»therF.X.
F a t h e r Richard Gieselman,
seems that the plants are dif
with
13
years
of
motor
mission
ficult to g;row and certainly
.
•
work behind him, and Semi
should not be planted in pots.
Yuma, the “ hard nut to crack” vacant lot next to a construction
The gardneFs advice to the sis narian James Purfield counted
Colorado Owned Stores
ters, however, was not to dig up some 125 autos in attendance at where street-preaching is con project. Cement mixers, piles of
the plants, but to take hammers the six evening sessions, and es cerned, provided the motor mis sand, lumber, and other equip
16th & Glenarm
and
break the pots in which they timated the number of occu sioners with plenty o f material ment and material surrounded
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Eaflawood
pants at around 340 persons, for lectures the week o f June the missioners’ station wagon.
were
inclosed.
15th and California
at South Broadway
. Mass complete iij Latin-English
about three times the population 22-27.
In addition to a large number
Carmeliles Tend Sheep
17th ft Tremont
CurtU ft 15th St.
3933 W. Colfax
o f Stoneham itself.
Father Richard
Gieselman, o f questions, the missioners re
• Prayers, Devotions, Indulgenced Prayers
The nuns got into the sheep
Pither Lasance Missals
The talks were given from the C.M., left suddenly the evening ceived a special “ letter” from a
business when Archbishop Urban
. Illustrated • Large, clear, easy-to-read type
Are
Most
Popular
o f June 24 upon receiving news Yuma resident.
J. 'Vehr presented them with nine tailgate o f the Ford Ranch
that his mother was to have a
Wagon
newly
purchased
for
the
It
began,
“
Dear
Souls,”
inter
o f the animals. Now they have
16, including a purebred given motor missions, except on the serious operation June 27 in St. preted several passages from
evening of June 19 when a cloud Louis. His place was taken by the Scriptures,)and ended;
them by Bishop Hubert Newell,
•The Ma^s for Sundays and principal feasts
burst forced the missioners to Father Raymond Ruiz, C.M.,
“ Believe on His [Christ’s]
of Cheyenne, who wanted them
• 704 Pages, Pocket size 3V4"x5% '
use the porch of St. John’s parish also a professor at St. Thomas’ name today. Accept Him as your
to have one of “ 'Wonderful Wyo
rectory.
J
Leatherette 1.50 •Red Edge 4.00 •Gold Edge 5.00 •Leather 8.50
Seminary,
Denver.
own
personal
Savior.
How
shall
ming’s” sheep. “ We found them
Seminarian Robert Greenslade we escape if we neglect so Great
The pastor in Stoneham, Fa
a great help in combatting the
cheat grass and weeds,” remarked ther John Canjar, estimated that came from Deerfield, III., to as Salvation? Today is the day o f
INSURANCE SINCE 1897
about one-third of the persons sist Fathers Gieselman and Ruiz salvation. Harden not your heart.
Mother Terese.
•In English. Ordinary of the Mass in Latin-English
Not only have the sheep helped attending each evening were in the fifth week o f the motor Accept Him now. Renounce all
• 1344 Pages, Pocket size 3Vi”x5T4'’
mission.
non-Caiholic.
salvation
by
works.”
keep the weeds and cheat grass
Gas and Electric Bldg.
TA. 1393
Leatherette 3.50 •Red Edge 5.75 •Leather 8.50
Six requests were made for
The talks were delivered in a
The letter was signed,. “ With
under control, they have furn
a Burdened heart for your souls’
ished the nuns with clothing and
Too Much Noise in World
salvation, the relative o f Philip.”
blankets. The first two years the
GERARD R. TeBOCKHORST, Associate
The missioners reported 32
sheep were sheared, Mother sent
•The Mass for Every Day in Latin-Englkh
cars at the second night’s lecture,
the wool to some mills in Utah
•
1852 Pages, Pocket size 4Vi"x6!'4"
but on the third night the good
and had woven cloth for the sis
Cloth 6.00 ■Red Edge 9.00 •Leather 12.50
weather ended abruptly.
ters’ brown garb. This year
A typical Eastern plains wind
she had 10 blankets made from it.
Her hope is that once the needs
roared in through Yuma from the
of the Carmel for woolen articles
east, choking the town with
are niet, the Carmel may sell
dust The missioners’ Christopher
these blankets. “ Really, they are By Rev. 'William J. Gallagher]new spiritual power that you movies had to be canceled. The
beautiful,” she remarked, “ and
wind was too strong and the dust
C L T i R K C ' S CHURCH G O O D S H O U S €.
(Director of Nocturnal
run and not be weary, walk
one will be on display at the tri
too thick for the projector to be
and
not
faint.
Adoration Society)
duum.”
God has designed that every operated.
There is a need of peace and
Then the pre-lecture music
Volunteers Help Sisters
quiet for the soul. In the turbu one of us has a purpose for life
Breaking the ground, getting lent anxieties and confusions of If we co-operate in patience and had to be forgotten. The gusts
the sod ready for tilling, operat the world it is almost impossible watchfulness, we shall be told o f wind blew the phonograph
ing and maintaining the ma to bear the hidden voice of God. clearly the exact purpose o f our arm o ff the records.
The subject o f the l^ tu res in
chinery are other activities of
For this reason it is an abso lives by the voice of God. We
these 14 Carmelites. There are lute necessity for everyone who shall receive power from God this howling, cold wind/was “ Sin
/
certain things women cannot do, would improve the condition of his from the hour of prayer and in General.”
Father
Clement Gallagher,
and here again the sisters trust soul to seek sanctuary and silence to know what we want
to God to help them. He has listen in silence. Th^n we shall and the strength to do it. .
P’astor o f St. John’s /Parish in
never failed.'
Y uma, was host to tpe mission
In
nocturnal
adoration
in
the
hear the voice o f the Lord sound
Two young m«h whose jobs jiie in our souls. His voice will tell still sacrament of peace' and rest ers.
night-time affairs spend part of us the secrets of our hearts and there is the voice o f God speak'
One comment drop(ped into the
their days helping the Carmelites, the wisdom of God shall enter ing te us words o f rest, comfort, street preachers’ yqoestion box
doing work too heavy for
and encouragement and impart read: IVe just ca ^ t expect God
into us.
woman, keeping in repak their
If we dwell continuously in the ing to our souls strength and to bless l a r g e / families with
Come, therefore, to health and prosperity as long as
■
— .11 n
,, — prized tractor and other*equip- noise o f this lower world, the fortitude.
eiORCI r. ROCK. rrmttmwnt
emUmt
ment, running necessary errands, songs o f the angels shall not nocturnal adoration and spend strong drink is rageing [sicT in
CoBfemki 8t. C p w l t . OwiY.r Dry 0 « ,d . C . r
\
etc. One is a policeman, the other enter our hearts; neither shall one hour hearkening to the voice our streets, American Legion
an engineer.
the light o f the angels shine of wisdom? Quit the noise of halls, etc.”
When some top soil was needed from our eyes; and the still, controversy and the selfish ma
Yuma is in an area, it is re
JFesfi Largeit Church Goods Supply Hoiatf”
a non-Catholic donated his truck, small voice of the Son of Mary terial attractions, that you may ported, that tends to be "dry.”
driver, and a loader. When shall escape us. Come, there hear the echo of the voice o f God
some fencing was needed Gerard fore, men o f Denver, and renew faintly, but surely. He will give
Sabin o f the Colorado Fuel and your strength in the Presence of strength and power to. your soul.
Iron Company, a non-Catholic, the Blessed Sacrament; receive
Those who wait for heaven
gave 1,000 feet o f iron fencing
will never obtain i t We will only
to inclose the pasture, plus 300
enter through the door of the
feet of ornamental fence and two
Blessed Sacrament, which we
ornamental gates for an inclosure
must storm incessantly with our
back of the Carmel.
prayers of love, devotion, and
God takes care o f His Carmel
sacrifice. Without constant ef
ites, assisting them in all their
fort it is practically impossible
(Continued From Page One)
needs, but he sends them trials,
Word was received at St. Jo to obtain even the things o f this
too. This past week they have seph’s
(Redemptorist)
Parish, world. How much more, there versity. Two years later the same
spent several waterless days— Denver, that the Most Rev. ^ o n - fore, is it necessary ,to be con institution gave him a master’s
something, so m e w h e re
went ard Buys, C.SS.R., Supetior Gen stantly exerting our efforts be degree. He took a doctorate from
wrong with the city supply. From eral of the Redemptorist Order, fore the Blessed Sacrament, so the University o f London, where
early morning until late at night, died June 27 in Rome at the age that we may receive the spiritual he studied in King’s College.
when some water was obtained of 57.
It was in psychology that he
growth and strength that we
from a neighbor, the nuns had
Father Buys had been General need to overcome the enemies of first received a position o f emi
no water for household purposes o f the congregation since May, our soul and be more closely nence. Among his books are two
or to drink. But that, too, they 1947, when he replaced the Most united with God.
beat sellers. Safeguarding Mental
are assured, is now fixed!
Health and Training the AdoleeRev. Patrick Murray, C.SS.R., Hours of Adoration
eent. The latter work has been
who had held the position since
>
The
hours
o
f
adoration
for
the
1909.
translated into French, Spanish,
various parishes July 2-3 are as and Dutch.
Born in Middleharnis, Holland,
follows;
Before going to Marquette as
Bishop Fulton J.' Shoon on Dec. 8, 1896, he entered the nov
9 to 10 o’clock— St. Vincen: president in 1936, Father McCar
hi* Tiiit to Donvor Juno 19 itiate at s'Hertogenbosch in 1915,
de Paul’s, St. Dominic’s, Oui thy taught psychology at St.
.poke to tho largo.t crowd and took his vows Sept. 29, 1916.
As IHri* at
Lady of Grace, and St. Theresa’s, Louis University. In nine years
OTor drawn by a lactura in this
Ordsined Jan. 11, 1922, Father Aurora;
at Mhrquette he led in the build
city, it is reported. Mora than
Buys obtained doctoratec in phil
10 to 11 o’clock— Annuncia ing o f an administration building
5 ,5 0 0 heard him speak at the osophy and theology three years
tion. S t Francis de Sales’, and and two dormitoriea fo r boys and
City Auditorium.
later, after studying in Rome. An Mother of God;
two fo r prls. He established the
Arduous task given nim wai help
11 to 12 o’clock — Blessed engineering school a n d made
ing
in
the
revision
of
the
Redemp
Sacrament,
Cure
d’Ars’,
Holy
m
PER WEEK
Marquette the first Catholic 'col
torist Aertnys’ work bn moral Rosary,
and
St
Joseph’s lege in the country to obtain a
^
6 :7 0 x 1 5
theology. In 1927 he took a profes (P olish );
naval ROTC training program;
sorship o f theology in his com
12 to 1 o’clock — S t PhlloHere'S yoor big
In the interim between 1944
munity’s seminary at Wittem, mena’s. Our Lady of Lourdes,
opportunity to own
and hii coining to Regis in 1947,
Holland.
S t PaW ck’s, S t Anne’s, Arvadaj Father McCarthy was head o f tho
ReasonabU Rates
a set of famous
For a long time Father Bays Holy Family, Precious Blood,
_______ P» TIM
U . Lw n
peycholog^ department at S t
General Tires. Xxet
was the editor of a Catholic and St. Joseph’s, Golden;
Lonis University.
monthly
in
Holland,
and
published
set now for months
1 to 2 o’clock — Assumption,
^
the official guide for Catholic Ac W elby; Sacred Heart, S t An Changes Made in
of ssfe, low-cost
tion in the Diocese o f Haarlem. thony’s, S t Louis’, S t Mary’s, High School Faculty
mileage ahead. We’ll
In World War II he was continu Littleton; and M t Carmel;
No other members o f the Rems
pay big monev for the
ally consulted by the Dutch cler
2 to 8 o’clock — S t Ignatius College faculty are affected , dy
dangerous mileage
Published Weekly by the gy, especially the Archbishop of Loyola’s, and S t Catherine’s;
appointments. In the high school,
Catholic PresB Society, Inc., Utrecht, later Cardinal De Jong.
left in vour old tires.
8 to 4 o’clock — S t John’s, h o w e v e r , the Rev. Walter
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
In 1946, Father Buys was Presentation, S t James’, S t Luebke, S.J., will be replaced by
* Come today!
Colo.
named consultor secretary to the Rose o f Lima’s, Christ the King, the Rev. Andrew J. Deemam S.J.,
Subscription: $3.00 P e r Dutch Provincial in Amsterdam, Sts. Peter and Paul’s, and St. as instructor in English. Father
Year Sold in combination with and was elected vocelii to the or Patrick’s, Fort Logan;
Deeman was here as a scholastie.
The Register, National Edi der’s general chapter.
4 to 6 o’clock— Hifiy Ghost, He has been minister at PrairleT
Father Buys wee the fourth St. Elizabeth’s, and A lf Saints’ ; du Chien, Wis.
tion, in Archdiocese o f Den
ver.
General to reside in Rome since
6 to 6 o’clock— Cathedral, S t
Father Francis X. Mawn, S.7.,
30 Years in Some Loootion
the erection of the Redemptorist Joseph’s (C.SS.R.), S t Mary will be instructor in physic*.
Entered
as
Second
Class
Locally Owned and Operated
mother-house there in 1865, and Magdalene’s, S t Cajetan’s, S t Richard A. Rudolph, S.J., a scho
Matter at the Post Office
was the first Dutchman so hon Bernadette’s, and Our Lady ot\ lastic, will take the place o f An
Denver, Colo.
7th at Lincoln
TA. 1261
Ithony P. Weber, S
ored.
; .Victory.

The annual triduum in honor
o { Our Lady of Mt. Carmel will
be held— as it has been fo r cen
turies— July 14, 15, and 16 in
Carmels throughout the world.
The novena o f three days of
prayer, in which all the laity in
this region are invited to partici
pate, will he observed at the
Carmel o f the Holy Spirit, Gal
lup and Poplar Street, Littleton,
with the services to be conducted
on the beautiful grounds outside
the Carmel.
The feast dates back centuries,
explains Mother Terese of-Jesus,
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'Register' Reader Donates Replied
OfShrineOwned by Baby Doe Tabor

Rnku

C tn iiia

shadow-box containing a statue of
Blessed Virgin is an exact duplicate
j of the one that Baby Doe Tabor kept in her cabin at the Matchless
' Mine in Leadville. It lias been given by Mrs. Margaret Fitzpatrick
of Englewood to place in Baby Doe’s cabin, now being restored, fol
lowing publication of a picture of the interior of the cabin with its
furnishings in the Deliver Catholic Register.
___

^DuDy U 0 6 S

j

I h TUc

Lifetim e of Service
TpGod and Country

THE LEADVILLE ASSEMbly has fallen heir to a great
treasure through the goad o ffi
ces of the Denver Catholic 'Reg
ister. Mrs. Margaret Fitzpatrick,
wh9 lives with her daughter, Mrs,
Monroe Haeffner, in Englewood,
saw ' the article and photograph
requesting replicas fo r Baby Doe
Tabor’s cabin at the Matchless
Mine in Leadville. She studied
the shadow box containing the
iti^age o f the V irp n Mary and
knew that it was identical with
one that had been in her posses
sion since 1890.
■Mrs. Fitzpatrick hated to part
with this unique and unusual be
longing. But owing to advancing
age she had given up her home
in Pueblo (where she attended
St. Francis’ Church). In her new
residence s h e had no suitable
place to hang it, and so she of
fered it to Miss Caroline Ban
croft, treasurer of the nonjirofit
organization that is promoting
historical spots in Leadville.
* * *
MRS. FITZPATRICK had a
number o f reasons for her deci
sion. She had spent her childhood
in Leadville and lived in the days
of the mining camp in Stray
Horse Gulch opposite the Hunky
Dory mine. This is only a short
distance from the Matchless.
In addition, her brother, Den
nis Cash, had worked fo r seven
years as shift bpss at the Match
less when it was pouring forth
thousands o f dollars worth of
silver ore each month.
Later in 1895, after Mrs. Kirk
patrick had moved to Pueblo, she
went back to Leadville to visit
her brother. It was the winter of
the Ice Palace, when dancing and
revelry took place every night.
Mrs. Fitzpatrick had a marvel
ous time, topping it o ff with a
swirling waltz with the mayor of
Leadville, Sam Nicholson.
♦ * »
SHE DECIDED T H A T she
had a number o f sentimental and
religious reasons for aiding in
the project, and so made her
gift. She told Miss Bancroft that
an itinerant salesman had gone
through Colorado a f t e r the
Johnstown flood selling, these
shrines and that undoubtedly
Baby Doe Tabor had purchased
hers at the same time. The two
are identical in every particular,
even to a printed “ Petition to the
Blessed Virgin” inserted at the
bottom.
*
A number of other generous
readers offered religious prints,
and now the collection is com
plete. All visitors to Leadville
are invited to come to the
Matchless Mine and see their in
stallation. The cabin will be open
from July 4 through Labor Day
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. every day
except Mondays.
The back of the shadow box
bears the following inscription:

his command, there is always a
cab at his hotel, 1308 Broadway,
on a Sunday morning, or a holy
day of obligation, to take him to
the Holy Ghost Church for Mass.
* * ♦
MR. WATERFIELD was born
April 10, 1868, in Louisville, Ky.,
of good parents, who saw to it
that he received a Catholic
education in Warsaw, 111., and
Keokuk, la.
His first enlistment for five
years dates back to 1891. Dur
ing that time he was a musician
with the 25th infantry and the
10th cavalry division, alternat
ing with the saxophone, alto clari
net, and French horn, with the
latter his specialty in the or
chestra. He was discharged in
1896 at Ft. Asinaborn, Mont,
which was then the coldest .point
in the United States. The last two
years o f his first enlistment he
Home and Family Altar
spent on special duty in the sig
This
is a copy of the statue of
nal corps at F t Leavenworth.
His second enlistment was in the Blessed Virgin that was
1896 at Ft. Missoula, Mont. The saved by a miracle amid the
one thing that stands out in his ruins of St. Mary’s Church, de
memory was when he left Mis stroyed during the flood at
soula with the 25th infantry for Johnstown, May 31, 1889. “ It
escaped the water’s
Cuba after the Spanish-Ameri- a l o n e
can war was declared in April, wrath.”
In the midst of the wreck with
1898.
» * *
houses, churches, bridges, huge
ONE OF H I S
SADDEST rocks, and even railroad trains,
duties came after he left Cuba carried like corks bobbing up and
Thomat Waterfield
with his comrades for the deten down on the surface o f the
tion camp at Manatok, Long mighty flood, it still remained
Island, N.Y. He arrived at Ft. uninjured — the beacon light
Logan, Colo., Oct. 8, 1898, with from heaven to guide the thou
26& bodies, all of Colorado volun sands of souls so suddenly cast
teers, which were buried in a into eternity to a safe harbor of
Denver cemetery with colorful refuge.
618 East Colfax
ceremonies. Three bands o f 250
This statue will always remind
KEystone 4450
pieces escorted their war buddies you of the uncertainty o f life
This Month Special
to their last resting place.
and .the necessity o f being at all
He left Ft. Logan in 1899 for times prepared to meet your
1 8x10
San Francisco, Calif., for ship Maker.
ment to the Philippine islands,
SILVERTONE
We should seek forgiveness for
where in his lifetime he spent 48
our sins through Our Divine Sav
Call for Appointment
years and one month.
OPEN SUNDAYS
The most memorable event of ior and the Blessed Virgin, and
BY APPOINTMENT
his army career was on July 17, pray to God to save us from a
37 Years in Denver
1899, when he was discharged sudden and unprovided death.
The prayer attached to the
after crossing the international
date line at 12 noon and then re statue was composed by the great
enlisted for the third time. Both St. Bernard and all who recite it
tfo u K c e c t
the discharge and re-enlistment devoutly will receive three hun
dred days’ indulgence. ».
took place under the same sun.
* * *
This statue is at all times a
HIS FINAL DISCHARGE took home and family altar fo r -the
place in 1902 at Manila, in the sick, infirm, and the dying, and
Phijippines. He then built a home should be in , every Catholic
m Northern Luzon and until household.
1911 was with the telegraph
division, Philippine constabulary.
He was then appointed to a posi
tion with the Manila Electric
Light Company, which he.served
d c a i tu A en c
M
until 1914. From 1920 till 1923
he worked fo r the Dillon Boggen
Sugar Company and lived on the
island till 1934, when he returned
to the states to ‘ enter Fit^zsimons
Hospital on account of poor eye
sight. He has been completely
blind for the past 17 years.
He lost all his earthly pos
sessions, except the clothes he had
on, in a fire that gutted the Pro
cession Building in Manila in
F or almost half a century 1942. Mr. Waterfield, who lives
at the Zephyr Hotel, is looking
members of the National forward to a trip to Hot Springs,
A ssocia tion of C a th o lic Ark., in the near future.

By L arry Sexton
THIS IS A STORY o f a man,
a devout Catholic all his life, who
has served his country well in
several wars, and has been blind
for the past 17 years. His name
is Thomas P. Waterfield.
Despite the meager funds at
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C lI v A r i l l k i l o o Clergy who joined with the Rev. i o f his silver jubilee of ordination are shown above. The i Mass June 15 in the presence of the Archbishop to note
iJ lIV c r J im ilC C Michael Harrington of the Pauline jubilarian and Archbishop Urban J. Vehr are in the cen- his 25th anniversary in the priesthood.— (Photo by KnutChapel, Broadmoor, Colorado Springs, in the observance I ter o f the photo.'F ather Harrington offered a'Solemn I son-Bowers)

Song W riter Jerry Roach Is Christopher

Votive Light StarteiJ 'One Little Candle' on Way to Fame
< By Frank Morriss
A SONG WRITER, impersona
tor, singer, and general knock
about of the show world happened
to read a book written by a priest
— and as a result the priest’s
ideas wound up on the juke boxes
of the United States.
J. Maloy Roach now visiting

J. Maloy Roach

in Denver was so impressed by
the ideas Father James Keller,
M.M., expressed in You Can
Change the World that he sat
down and wrote a song called
“ One Little Candle.” The theme?
“ All you need’s a tiny spark. If
we’d all say a pray’r that the
world would be free, the wonder
ful dawn o f a new day we’ll see.”
“ One Little Candle” nearly
never got burning on the way to
national popularity, says “ Jerry”
Roach. The book had set the song
writer on fire— but it takes help
to put over a song. Roach showed
the song to Perry Como— turned
down; to Guy Lombardo— turned
down; to Ralph F l a n a g a n
(“ surely this Irishman will see
my song” ) — turned (jo^vn.
*
*
*
SONG W R IT E R ROACH then
went to St. Patrick’s Cathedral
and took Father Keller’s advice
literally. He lit a votive candle
and prayed that his Christopher
song would go over.
Then he had an inspiration.
When Tom Bennett of the Cru
sade for Freedom sent Roach
hustling over to see Fred Waring
with two of his songs—“ An
American Is a Lucky Man” and
“ Christmas Will Be Here Before
You Know It”— the indomitable
song writer slipped “ One Little
Candle” in between the music
sheets,
“ These two are no good,” W ar
ing told him. “ But here, you’ve
got something.” And the famous

band director pointed to the man
uscript of “ One Little Candle.”
*
*
*
THE REST IS HISTORY.
“ One Little Candle” still has
steady sales, according to Joe
Marine, Waring’s crooner. And
it is the official “ theme song”
for Father Keller’s Christopher
movement and was used by the
1952
Tuberculosis
Christmas
Seal campaign.
The songs written by Roach
that Bennett had envisioned as
suitable for Waring have not yet
been published. Roach’s Christ
mas song may hit the muSic
stands this season, however.
Roaeh could pass for an
Irishman— or an Italian. For
good reason, too. His grand
father was named Ruicci, and
he lost a fortune by refusing to
marry into Italian aristocracy.
The song writer’s father came to
this country and married an
Irish colleen named Anna Maloy.
He changed his name from
Ruicci to Roach in order to be
more “ American.”
The Irish
were coming into their own, at
the time.
♦ ♦ ♦
T H t CHRISTOPHER song
writer has all the virtues o f both
races— the handsome and dra-

Mother Cabrini Shrine
Com m ittee Reports
Novena Plans Changed
The Mother Cabrini Shrine
Committee, Inc., announced
that because of the absence of
the priest scheduled to offer
the Holy Sacrifice, the novena
of Masses scheduled from June
29 to July 7 could not be held.
The revised schedule of
Masses preceding the annual
pilgrimage to the shrine of the
citizen-saint in the Mt. 'Vernon
Canyon is as follows:

matic face and manner of the
Italian and the wit and aggres
siveness of the Irish. He also
shares some of the resemblance
to Bing Crosby that in his father
was “ remarkable.”
Roach is a good friend of the
“ old groaner,” and calls him one
o f the “ finest persons in Holly
wood.” Roach, in fact, is being
considered for the title role in a
forthcoming film biog;raphy of
Crosby, with the crooner doing
the d ia lo ^ e and songs and
Roach playing the role a la Larry
Parks.
Roach has often been the voice
of^^rosby in Warner Brothers
cartoons. He also appeared in
another movie, Old Man Rhythm,
along with Lucille Ball, Johnny
Mercer, and Betty Grable.
* * *
BORN IN ALBANY, N.Y., as
a lad, Roach was an altar boy at
St. Mary’s Church, Troy, N.Y.
And he sang in the choir at St.
Mary’s, as an alto. Now a bari
tone, Roach still has the fine
voice that helped take him into
show business.
Roach was overcome with wan
derlust in his early teens— and
as in the case o f Richard Halli
burton, famous author, his for
saking o f f o r m a l education
proved a great advantage.
He soon found himself in the
Paramount theater, Los Angeles,
appearing on the stage with a
young drummer p a m e d Spike
Jones.
And in a San Francisco show
along with Roach there were
three Garland Sisters, one of
whom was named Judy.
* « «
ROACH TURNED t o s o n g
writing when he heard the im
pelling rhythms o f a tune called
“ Come On t’a My House.” Roach
wrote a song called “ Where Is’a
Your House” which was recorded
within a week o f its composition
by Robert Q. Lewis.

Roach now has two songs that
should be making an appearance
soon. One is called “ God Planned
It That Way,” for which Roach
hopes Bing Crosby will make a
recording. The song asks: “ Have
you wondered why there’s rain?
Has your heart been filled with
pain. . . . If you want to know
why, God planned it that way.”
Another forthcoming song by
Roach is dedicated to the Blessed
Virgin. It will be published this
fall as a gift to Father Patrick
Peyton of Family Rosary fame.
It is entitled “ There’s Only One
Mary.”
* * V

Roach has high hopes, bol
stered by the fact that screen
companies are considering it,
that Beyond the Stars will be
produced as a musical film.
The song writer is now on his
way to Hollywood, and will help
distribute to filr’ personalities
the Papal edition of the Bible,
which has earned the praise of
Pius XII.
The personable show person,
living at the Shirley-Savoy dur
ing his three-week Denver stay,
is always anxious to be the Chris
topher. He is willing to paint in
flowing terms the beauty of re
ligion, the Bible, Catholic song
ROACH HAS ALSO WRIT- writing, the value of the Chris
TEN a full-length musical en topher program in show business,
for all who will call on him.
titled Beyond the Stars, which he I
* * *
■describes as a “ show with a mes
AND THE WORK he has done
sage.” It was inspired by Roach’s has shown the value of trans
first glimpse at the Papal Edition lating religious values into the
of the Bible, published by 'the most unexpected, and even the
Cuneo company and compiled by most secular, aspects o f modem
Father John O’ Connell.
American culture.

D0WNIN6S HARDW ARE AND
APPLIANCES
Same Location for 30 Years

+ GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
-K DU MONT

T. V . Service
Till 9:00 P.M.

-K ZENITH

M PHH.CO
M ADMIRAL
-KRCA

SL Rose of Lima Parish

M MAYTAG

DOW NING AT 33RD

July 3, in the chapel, 7 a.m .;
July 4, at the shrine, 8 a.m.;
July 5, 7 a.m. in the chapel;
and J u ly'6, 7, and 8, at 7 a.m.
in the chapel.
The annual pilgrimage will
be held Sunday, July 12.

They're from

Nothing will “ dress up” the
Church more for your wedding
than one of W agner’ s White
Aisle Cloth Runners, laid down
the aisle for the Bridal Party
to walk on, from the door to
the altar.

Hours 9 :0 0 to 5 :3 0

Evenings
By Appointment

We will recommend AN EYE PHYSICIAN TO YOU

„ 4 in g

.

OPTICIAN
3125 EAST COLFAX
DENVER, COLORADO
FRejnont 5374

Pork in Our Lot

Available only through your oten
local florist at reasonable cost,

CARL A. WAGNER MF6. GO., INC.

M A . 4103

This Cute Little Trick
Will Miss No Passes
Because,of Her Glasses

Attention • Brides to Be

Ws siso Fsmish Sidcwslk Csnoplss
Wi ilio cm nakt s loind ncordlni j f
•ntiri sidllni ts shcnsirsph raccrdi.

See Tom Niemann
Salesmanager

M MOTOROLA

C
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Luncheon Club
Speaker

tde SceU 0^

Publishers and Dealers in
Church Goods have devoted
themselves to the conscien
tious m aintenance of the
highest standards in church
goods.

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
• STATUES
• ROSARIES
• MEDALS
• PICTURES
' • CRUCIFIXES t PRAYER BOOKS
• PENDANTS
• BOOKS .
• PLAQUES
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The First Friday Lunch
eon Club will meet at noon
July 3 in the Mural room of the
Albany Hotel; Denver.
Emmet
Dignan,
an
o ffi
cial o f the U. S. National Bank
o f Denver will be the featured
speaker. Mr. Dignan recently re
ceived an honorary doctor o f laws
degree from Regis College. His
topic will be “ The Increasing
Responsibility o f the Catholic
Layman.”
>
The Rev. Francis Syrianey of
the Register staff will give a re
port on the national annual meet
ing of the Christian Family
Movement, which he attended at
Notre Dame University.

.

OnsL lo w £daL

Paonia Pastor Receives
American C itizenship
Paonia. — At a hearing in
the Montrose district court, the
Rev. John M cG r a th , pastor
of Sacred Heart parish, Paonia,
was naturalized as a citizen of
the United States.
Father McGrath, the first
priest ordained in Ireland for the
Diocese o f Pueblo, came to this
country in October, 1947. He
was ordained in the Cathedral of
the Assumption, Thurles, County
Tipperary, June 8, 1947.
His first appointment was as
assistant pastor o f St. Mary’s,
Walsenburg, where he remained
until July, 1949, when htf was
appointed as assistant in Our
Lady of Guadalupe Parish, La
Junta.
In 1951 he was appointed ad
ministrator o f the La Junta par
ish, in which capacity he served
until his anointm ent as pastor
of Sacred H ew t Parish, Pjionia,
in September, 1952.

Jim ,. ooLL thihs sif,
iJ L cahSL.j.
U U L .j.
McCONATY SajwioA.
cuts, m t sxpm&we.
J im

.... »

The Boulevard Mortuary hot both on Insurance plan and o Future
Need Plan for any age or group. . . .
Telephone for our representative to. coll on you to explain the
above in detail. *» . .
‘

John J. (Jack) Denny

b o u l e v a r d
3020 FEDERAL BOULEVARD

.
GR. 1626

O f f ie t, 938 B annock Straet
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Littleton Society to Plan Festival Dinner
Littleton. — (St. Mary’s Parish)— The Altar and Rosary So
ciety will hold its July meeting
in the form of a garden party on
the rectory and convent grounds
at 2 o’clock on Thursday afternoon,,July 2. Hostesses fo r the

affair will be Mmea. James H o ff
man, Edmund A, Opsahl, and
Jerry F. Rooney, lind all women
o f the parish are invited. Among
the items o f business to be dis
cussed is the dinner to be served
at the summer festival to be held

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Friday, Saturday, and Sunday,
July 24, 25, and 26.
Cpl. Donald Hagler, who has
just returned from a year’j serv
ice in Korea, is visiting hia aunt
and uncle, Mr, and Mrs. L. E.
Stone, at their home on Alamo
Street. .Corporal Hagler expects
to receive hits discharge from the
U. S. Army at Camp Carson
within a few days.

Bodine-Schucktnbrock
Nuptial Rite

Before a Nimtial Mass offered
in St. Mary^ (Jhurch by the Rev.
Frederick D. McCallin June 25,
Miss Rita Schuekenbrock became
the bride o f Kenneth Bodine.
(Ninkir it St. Vliiuit
r»l’i Sirlih)
Serving the bride, as matron o f
Specializing in Ford & Mercui^ Service
honor was her sister, Mrs, Mil
Alio Gtntril Ktpain — Bk«IIy G«i ft Oil
dred Sisson, and beat man fo r the
Factory Equipment on Lawnmower Sharpening
bridegroom was the bride’s
brother, fta n cis Schuekenbrock.
£ . Bayaud and S. Madiioii
FR 8711
Another sister, Miss Cecilia
Schuekenbrock, seiwed as bridesOpen Sundays, 9 to 1 madi. The bride, who is the
Sharpened and
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John.
Week Days 7 to 7
•
Repaired — All
Schuekenbrock, was married on
type<, power &
her parents’ 40th wedding- anni
hand.
versary.
Booker Howeo — Goylo Bowei
Before a Nuptial Mass offered
Sawi ShirHKMl Factory Mithad
A Bi-Low Store
in St. Mary’s Church by Father
Just Call TA 3642
Quality Meats — McCallin June 27, Mis.s Emily
Contreras became the bride o f
or PE. 4046 Evenings
vGroceries
Eliseo Aranjo. Serving the bride
2 Day Sarvice
as maid o f honor was her sister,
Fraah & Frozen Fruit*
Free Pickup and Delivery
Miss Mary Contreras, and best
and Vegetable*
Louiiiana and Clayton
man for the bridegroom was his
brother. The bride, who is the
Frc*
M A CH IN E SHOP
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A.
Delirery
3852 Walnut St.
Contreras, is employed at the
Heckethorn Manufacturing and
Supply Company in Littleton,
and the bridegroom is employed
Schwayder Brothers in Den
Red & White Food Stores at
L, C. FEHR. Prop.
ver. The newlyweds will make
Member St. Vincent de Paul’i Pariah
BILL HUGHES, Prop.
their home in Denver.
Have Your Doctor Phone
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Massey
Complete
Food
Service
Us Your Prescription
have announced the birth of
their first child, a boy. Mrs. Mas
2707 E. Louisiana
RA. 3739
.S98 South Gilpin
sey is the form er Miss Remigia
*‘It’i Smart to Be Thrifty”
At LouUiana and Sooth Clayton
Whitmore, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. S. Whitmore, who resid&on
Harrison Avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
Massey recently returned to Lit-,
tleton from California, follow 
ing his discharge from the U. S.
Army.
The following infants were
baptized by • Father McCallin
June 28: Lawrence Norman, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. Winfield
Brouse, who was born on June
16, with Donald Burns and Mar
lene Burns as sponsors; and Da
Labrication, Car W aihini, Batterlea
Recharfftd, Tirt Vulcaniaing
vid Wayne, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Stene, with Mr. and
BOISISIE B R A E FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES. AND Mrs. Martin Mulligan as spon
sors.
GROCERIES
COIVOCO SERVICE Free QUALITY
On July 3, the first Friday of
Delivery
SPruce 4447
724 So. Univer*ity
PE. 9909 2331 E. Ohio Ave. (So. Univ. and Ohio)
the month, Mass will be offered
at 7 o ’clock only. On July 4, the
first Saturday, devotions in honor
The firms listed here
of Our Lady o f Fatima fo r world
.L
loyd
C
h
a
m
b
orlln
—R
l^
h
ird
C
hinborlln
deserve to be remembered
peace and the conversion of Rus
Have
your
Doctor
phone
us
when you are distributing
sia will be held during the 7
your Prescriptions
o’clock Mass. Cbnfessions will be
your patronage in the dif
heard before the Masses on both
Beer*, W m e*, Etc.
ferent lines of business.
days.

Joe Buckmaster Motors

WEDDING GIFTS

hLawnmowers

Sat. 8 :3 0 to 1 P.M.

Hawes Food Store

MILAN & SON

LEN'S Pharmacy

5717

Washington Park Mkt.

H u h seh I ci^Ha iis e h
JEWELERS

for every tuberculosis patient” is the
aim of the Civic Garden Club’s Gar
den therapy project. In co-operation with the Den
ver Tuberculosis society, the club, which has more
than 250 members, is donating plants to TB pa

"A plant

^x ie

OFFICIAL RAILROAD WATCH INSPECTORS —
1628 SEVENTEENTH STREET
KE. 3012
One Store Only
Est. 1920

tients in hospitals throughout the city. Here, Mrs.
R. H. Limberg, chairman of the project, is pre
senting a jilant to Mrs. Elizabeth Panzini, a pa
tient in St. Francis’ Sanatorium, Denver, with Sis
ter Rosetta standing by.

Blessed Sacrament Parish H NS Will Hear
Plans First Saturday Rites Lowry Cfiaplain
(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)

On May 26, a daughter, Kath
leen Marie, was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank L. Mayer of Colum
bus, Ind. The grandparents, are
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wibel and
Mr. and Mrs. Karl L. Mayer,
both o f this parish.
Their fourth child and second
daughter, Kathleen Anne, was
born on June 13 to Mr. and
Mrs. Mark J. Felling, Jr. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Morrison of
Bakersfield, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Mark J. Felling are the
grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. David Dolan
o f South Bend, Ind., are the
parents o f their third child, and
third son, Kevin James, bora
May 13. Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
S. Dolan o f this parish and Mrs.
Irma Kelly are the grandparents.

b r a e

B Shopping Center

CONOCO PRODUCTS Preisser's Red & Vl/hite
Grocery and Market

We Photograph Anything Anywhere

The Mile-High Photo €o.
K O D A K FIN ISH IN G
32 0-22 Seventeenth

At St. Vincent's

First Saturday devotions in
honor o f Our Lady o f Fatima
(S t. Vincont do Paul’ s Parish,
will begin at 9 o’clock in the
D e iiT a r )
morning on July 4 when the
The Holy Name Society will
Blessed Sacrament will be ex
posed for adoration until 9
meet Wednesday evening, July 8,
at 8 o’clock in the basement of the
o’clock in the evening. The rec
parish hall.
itation o f the Rosary, prayers of
reparation for the sins o f man,
The speaker will be the Rev.
and prayers for the conversion
William Travers, chaplain, who
o f Russia and a lasting peace will
is now stationed at the Lowry
be offered hourly until the de
Air Force Base. Father Travers
votions close with Benediction in
spent many months in Korea,
the evening.
and he will talk on the Church
in Korea.
Confessions in preparation for
the First Friday and the First
.4.11 members are urged to
Saturday will be heard on Thurs
come and bring their friends.
day afternoon, July 2, from 3.30
Refreshments will be served
to 6, and in the evening from
after the meeting, and a social
7:30 to 9.
period for cards for those, who
There will be two Masses on
wish to play.
Denver
Jesuits
Home
First Friday, 6:15 and 7:15.
There were five infants bapCommunion will be distributed
The Rev. Martin D. Currigan,
tizejl June 28: Julie A n n e ,
S. J., from Rockhurst in Kansas daughter o f Andrew and Mary
at about 8:15.
On Sunday, July 5, mem City, is spending six weeks in Baird, with William J. Baird
Denver, teaching two classes a and Lillian B. Lamberton as
bers o f the Altar and Rosary
day to nuns in Mercy Hospital. sponsors; Mark Robert, son of
Society, the P TA , and all
women in the parish, are urged His mother, Mrs. Martin Curri Ben R. and Mary Anne Cald
to receive Communion in a gan, is a member o f this parish. well, with John R. Anderies and
group in the 8 o'clock Mass.
Edward Maguire, S. J., who Margaret Barry as sponsors;
763 So. Univer*ity
R A. 2874
teaches at Marquette University Theresa Ellen, daughter of Jo
in Milwaukee, Wis., is now at seph L. and Frances Sweeney,
the Jesuit summer home in with Neil R. Sweeney and Pa
Fraser. He is the son o f Mr. tricia Salmonson as sponsors;
and Mrs. Adrian Maguire.
Diana Lynne, daughter o f James
John P. Dolan ha.s returned to and Marietta Hillenkamp, with
Billings, M ont, after spending a Robert and Floriana Beilmann as
two-week vacation with his par sponsors; and David Allen, son of
William and Louis Boyes, with
ents, the Patrick S. DolAns.
Welby.— (Assumption Parish) Recreation Center, where they
Carl Helbert and Golda Schmidt— Two weeks ago an effort was will have the swimming pool to Reilly-Kelly Nuptioli
line as sponsors.
Mobiloil - Pennzoil • Mobilga*
themselves
from
10
to
12
o’clock
James
T.
Reilly,
son
o
f
Dr.
and
begun to improve the appearance
Lubrication & Washing
Summer Festival Meeting
and usefulness o f the parish noon, under the guidance o f a Mrs. Joseph J. Reilly, former
Tune Up - Clutch & Brako
The summer festival meeting,
lifeguard and instructor. The members o f Blessed Sacrament
property
in
front
o
f
the
rectory
Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
only cost for the entire season is parish, exchanged marriage vows held June 23, was well attended.
and church.
Open Week Days and Sundays
It was presided over by Walter
In two days and with heavy 50 cents to register each child. with Kathleen Anne Kelly June
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Angerer, general chairman. The
27
in
St.
Joseph’s
Church,
Yak
The bus will leave the Assump
drag-line equipment, the old con
various committee c h a i r m e n
crete wall was broken down and tion School at 9:30 and stop at ima, Wash. The bride is the made reports on progress to
daughter
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Mayfield’s
Station
at
9:35
and
1001 So. Gaylord
SP. 6443 1058 So. Gaylord SP. 7567 the remains carried away.
ward the second annual summer
R. Kelly of Yakima.
The Brannan Sand and Gravel at Palermo’s Station at 9:45 a.m.
festival, which will be held on
Mrs. S. A. Riesenman and Mrs. Aug. 13, 14, and 15.
Company donated 100 'sacks of Children wanting to join the pro
cement to be used in making a gram must be at one o f these J. J. Meany are patients in St.
'The outdoor signs will he
four-foot-wide, five - inch - deep, three places on time and have Joseph’s Hospital. Joseph M. erected on the church grounds
Rihn
is
in
Mercy
Hospital
and
their
parents’
signatures.
more-than-lOO-foot-long sidewalk
within a few days, and the Buick
The Adams County Commu John Carbone is in Rose Memo 4-Door S e d a n ,
where the wall had been.
De Lux e ,
1093 S. Gaylord Fred Keene, Prop RA. 0902
A Fisher Ranch parishioner, nity C h e s t organization, of rial. Mrs. Anne Malone, who was equipped, will be on display. A
in
St.
Joseph’s
Hospital,
is
now
Jerry Brienza, donated a lead q t which the W YRA is a part, is
booth will be staffed by chil
store Hours: 8 to 6:00 Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.
sand and gravel besides helping sponsoring a mobile library unit recuperating in the home of her dren of the school during the
son,
Bernard.
8 to 7 Friday and Saturday
pick trp, bring here, and take this summer throughout the en
days, and volunteer workers will
The Rev. Anton J. Borer, have charge o f it every evening.
tire county. The unit is actually
o ff the truck all the cement.
• Nationally Advertised Foods
Mr. Angerer announced the
In a special meeting the Altar an automobile full o f books. It S. M.B., on June 21 baptized
and Rosary Society officials, Jo will make its appearance in Michela Ann, daughter o f Mr. following chairmen and assist
• Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Serravo, president; Helen Fer- Welby in front o f the Assump and Mrs. Jeffery Gore, with Mi ants: John Schlereth, Robert
• Top Grade Meats — Sea Foods — Poultry
rero, vice president; Mary Rossi, tion School every Tuesday after chael Noonen and Julia Markof Norton, Jack Trenkle, and Rob
treasurer; and Ange Croce, sec noon from 2:30 to 3:30 o ’clock. as sponsors, and Lorraine Marie, ert Close, chairmen;
It’s Keene Super Market for the Keenest Buys in Town
Treasurer committee, J o h n
retary, decided to pay $236 fo r a And children wanting books to daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
chain-link fence to surround the read need only be present with a Mader with John Griffith and Maier, chairman; Lou Weber,
Jeanette
Reaves
as
sponsors.
Walter Dubach, George Koelfron t lawns of church and rec note having their parents’ signa
tory. The fence will be up in tures to the effect that the hooks Also on June 21, the Rev. J. bert. Perry August; ticket com
about two weeks, and will run will be properly taken care of Harley Schmitt baptized Kath mittee, Al Brin, chairman; Dave
leen Parizade, daughter o f Mr. Sikes, Jack Trenkle; booth chair
along the inside of the sidewalk. and paid for if lost or destroyed.
No charge will be made for the and Mrs. Thomas Eakins, with man, H. Partsch; lighting, F.
Mrs. Isabel Anderson o f West use o f the books.
James P. Eakins and Joan Marie Bischofberger and F. Bruno;
Patronize These Friendy Firms
minster helped the parish borrow
publicity, J. Morgan Cline;
On June 28 in the rectory Braun as sponsors.
an electric cement mixing ma
B o o t h s : General chairmen
On June 28, Father Borer
chine to be used as long as a meeting was held for the folbaptized William Robert, son of ladies’ booths, Mrs. G. Learned,
owing
parishioners
who
were
ap
needed at np cost.
THELMA KASSON
pointed by the pastor to help Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Prit Mrs. J. Mulqueen, Mrs. Howard
The F. and S. Construction
organize and run the Welby chard, with Joseph Routzon and Conway, and Mrs. L. E. Croft;
BEAUTY SALON
Company has promised to haul
Days festival: Romeo Rotello and Geraldine Plak as sponsors; and apron booth, Mrs. A. Cavarra
28
76
Colorado
Blvd.
W k t th e
free all the dirt needed to fill Raleigh Milano of the Welby Mary Sheppard as proxy for the and Mrs. S. Philippone; fish pond,
in the lawn and bring it up to a district, Vince Domenico and latter; and Linda Marie, daugk Mrs. T. Connors and Mrs. C.
Hair Styling
higher level.
Permanent Waving
Irene Rossi o f Copeland district, ter o f Dr. and Mrs. Paul LuU' Harrer; green thumb, Mrs. Horne
PHONE DEiter 1188
D o c to r O r d e r s . . .
The following men have do Ralph Weibel and Peter Puhl of dell, with Alvin and Helen Lun- and Mrs. J. Ryan; home-cooked
Th«lma Kasson O'Connor. Owner
nated time, labor, and equipment
Washington district, Josephine dell as sponsors, and Mr. and foods, Mrs. G. Koelbert and Mrs.
to the work now going on: Ralph
L. Coyle; candy games, Mrs. E.
Serravo and Phil De Luzio of Mrs. James Kelley as proxies.
Weibel, James Warder, Martin
Hegge and Mrs. H. Bettinger;
the Hill district, Jerry Brienza John Leonord at Home
Furuseth,
Joe
Ciancio,
Pat
snack bar, Mrs. C. Dire and Mrs.
and John De Bel o f Fisher Ranch
Fagan, Frank Molinaro, Mike
John Leonard, who was hos F. Rohrback; hope chest, Mrs.
district, Helen Wall of Retreat
Krisfalusi, and Anthony De
pitalized in Colorado General R. Dillon, Mrs. L. Scherer, and
Park district, Tony Rofello of
NOTIONS - IN F A N T W E A R
Luzio. The help o f any other
Hospital last October with polio, Mrs. J. McCarty; special gifts,
Adams City district, George
Hardware - Toys
is now convalescing at home. Mrs. L. Higgins and Mrs. W.
men of the parish who may be
Priola o f Fish Hatchery district,
interested and available will be
Through the kindness o f various Hughes; gift booth, Mrs. J. Knik;
2214 -1 6 Kearney
and
Marie
Amato
o
f
Sand
Creek
gladly accepted.
Denver concerns, the Leonard doll booth, Mrs. J. Malloy and
DE. 4488
district. The festival will be held
The W YRA (W elby Youth
home has b&en remodeled to ac Mrs. D. Ish; telephone committee,
Aug. 7 and 8 in the Welby gym
Recreation Association) is spon
commodate the various hospital Mrs.lW, Neher, chairman; Mmes.
nasium.
soring a summer swimming pro
facilities necessary for the re G. F. Hurley, D. Sikes, W. An
Ben and Emma Cosimi, former covery o f Mr. Leonard. Mr. and gerer, E. Kotinek, D. Amen, R.
gram for children between the
YOU ALWAYS
ages o f seven and 14. It will con longtime Assumption parishion Mrs. Leonard are the parents Partsch, C. Ott, C. Finder, F,
tinue through August
SAVE AT
ers, returned ,to the parish to o f nine children, seven girls and Beckord, B. Mahoney, A. Frantz,
Each Saturday morning the
two boys.
and D. Winters; penny pitch,
celebrate
their golden anniver
Assumption School bus will bring
The perpetual novena exer Mrs. L. Croft and Mrs. A. Versary
June
21
with
a
Mass
o
f
the children to the Globeville
cises honoring 4he Most Sacred linden; ham booth, E. Wagner
Thanksgiving.
Youi doctor's prescription will
Heart o f Jesus are conducted and F. Bruggenthies; games, L.
2868
Colo.
Blvd.
FR.
2614
The f o l l o w i n g parishioners
be conectly dispensed ot Park
every Friday night <at 7:30 by Scherer, L. Sullivan, B, Carraher,
worked on the sidewalk job the
Hill Drug Compony . . . 8 reg
Father Borer, consisting o f the and Charles Finder.
past week: Ralph Weibel, Pat
recitation o f the Rosary, a fiveistered pbannadsts to serve
Patronise These Friendly Firms Fagan, Frank Molinaro, Romeo minute talk, and Benediction.
Warning for the 4th'
you.
Rotello, and Anthony De Luzio.
Nonparishioners
who
worked
SAVE
TIME
TRADE
AT
HOME
In a special Independence Day
(Colfsz
S
t
Fairfsz)
W e proudly acknowledge 100
were Ray Weskamp and Bill Civil D e fe n se Prepares warning,. State Patrol Chief Gil
Rocky Fieri and Jo* Hays*
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS
per cent occeptance b y the
Brannon, both o f Westminster.
bert Carrel ur^ed motorists to
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
medical profession, due to fair
Rocky’8 Pharmacy, Inc. Fritz Frei o f the Pish Hatchery Emergency Radio Plan insure their holiday against traf
FR.
2725
5022
E.
Colfax
district
donated
about
30
yards
prices, prompt service, and
Civil defense has prepared an fic mishaps by driving with extra
Your Convenient
H. L, Rinehart. Prop.
o f sand and gravel, and George effeetixa emergency radio broad caution. Four persons were killed
unquestioned accurocy.
Druggist
Priola hauled the sand and casting plan known as Conelrad on C o l o r a d o highways last
Pr.serlptlons
Liquor gravel with his dump truck.
to disseminate official informa July 4.
Fdr Distinctive Prises le t Bridge
17th and Raca
EAat IS67
Motheis o f girls •coming to tion to citizens at 640 and 1240
Parties and all other occasion*—
"The Sign
school this year will find avail- frequencies on standard (A M )
V|SITOUR Gin OIPARTMINT
abe now at the sisters’ convent radio sets.
That Sells"
the cloth material with which to
If there is an enemy attack,
ftt Ttf Htrliit Pries
make the skirts o f their daugh all radio stations will immedi
Permanent Waving
list Ysir fnurt)
ters’ uniforms. The materiR^ ately go o ff the air to prevent
Witt Di
a Specialty
sold by the parish at 76 cents a beaming directicnis to an ap
yard, retails in town at $1.50 proaching enemy. Stations will
Good Cleaning
per yard.
return within a few minutes al
. SHONI
T h . Arms listed hers desei-ve to
. Green Stamps
The July church cleanup com ternating on 640 or 1240 fre
be remembered when you ora die*
lA. 7711
mittee members are Irene Rqssi, quencies, marked 64 or 124 on
Plclnp and DsUssa "
Minnii
Ksusler,
Myr.
tributiny your patronsfo to the
Marge Ferrero, Helen Wall, and most radio dials. This plan is 2027 W. Alameda
RA. 9855
different lines of business.
2 8 0 4 E. 6th A r e .
E A . 0 7 8 8 Sue Ciancio.
country wide.

o

Improvements in Parish
Property Made in Welby

Prescription Service

deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing

Gifts - Fountain Service

your patronage in the dif*

Reliable and Fast

Free DeliTcrf — FL. 2337
7010 E. Colfax at Olive

SIMMONS DRUG

Associated Cleaners
Pickup and
Delivery Serrice

6736 E. Colfax

CATHEDRAL PARISH
1 No D own Paym entl

'

1

Motor Overhanlinf
Body & Fender Repairi
Tailored Seat Coven
Motor Tune-up
Used Car*

j

C athedrai M otors

1

I

1

i

M y Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

PRESCRIPTK3NS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED

JOE GAFFNEY. Prop.
Colfax at Dovming
KE. 8018
KEystone 3217

Denver

11T35 Lotan

—L—J \ l i

•

4

COLfM^OCDtM

l

All Work
(guaranteed
ReoMonable

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY
The Particular DrutgUt

Helco Jewelery

17th AVE. AND GRAM
KE. { » 7

FREE DELIVERY

712 E. Colfax

M A. 6408

ST. PHILOM ENA'S PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

Betty & Bob’s

Texaco

Products

Lubrication
Washing

Barber Shop ^

\

Specializing in
'
Permanent
Waving
EA. 4721
2(03 E. Uth Art.

Sp
i

Tires
Accessories

J o e & A n d y ’s

SERVICE STATION

/
9^

12th

& Clayton

FR.

9826

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronize These Friendly Firms

Carlin's Mobil Service
BOB CARLIN
(M tm bu S t Francis D* Salts' Parish)

BUCHANAN’S

Lubrication

Christian Bros. Wines

Washing . . . Steam Cleaning

All Popnlar Bears
W* DcIlTsr

Pickup

& Delivery

1st & Logan

SP. 9930 PE. 1777

'•■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ft

FALBY'S

i|

377 So. Bdwy.

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Lubrication • Delco Batteries

ii

Car Washing

Paint & Hardware \\ W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS
Alameda & Logan
PE. 9 8 40
ji

‘T ry Falby^s FirsP*

jl 32 Broadway

I*

PE. 2940 j!

|i Open Friday end Saturday
a|

Evenings

■■
i|

Alameda Drug Store
- ’ 'T'.- 0. PETERSON, Prop.

CuC R ate D m g f
Fountain Service
Sundries
Your Business, Appreciated

Alameda

f'

& Sp. Broadway

Temptation

ST. JOHN'S PARISH

Perry's Cleaners

EA. 5462

These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

LOYOLA PARISH

Fairfax Hardware

ferent lines of business.

WALT BADGER Says: Send Ls Your
Sport Shirts and Slacks for Expert
Work and Fast Service.

Ross Variety Store

Assured by S
Registered Pharmacists !

The firms listed here

OLIVE DRUG

So. Gaylord Service
Center and Garage Quality Meats Sea Foods

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

Denver

Please Patronize These Friendly Firms

EMPIRE M ARKET

KEENE SUPER MARKET

KEystone 6114

ST. JAM ES' PARISH

Bonnie Brae Drug Co.

SOETH GAYLORD
Shopping District

Hamilton, Elgin, Ball
and Sterna Watches
We Invite Budget
Accounts

Stor* Hours
9 :3 0 A .M . to 8 :3 0 P.M.

M

t

i e

i i

Cleaners & Dyers

d cs,

^ Gallon

J. H. Bolsinger^. Dick Tremlett

98*

328 Broadway
Phones PE. 3753 & 3754

Broodway Creamery
66• So. Broadway Sp. 2665
i

I

V;
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New Organ Installed

Englewood Parish Choir
To Sing Through Summer
Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Parish)— The Holy Name
Men’s Choir will continue to sing during the summer
months for the High Mass at ? o’clock on Sunday mornings.
The new organ was installed this week.

Silver Dollor Days
Aid to C h a r it ie s

c” w;

Jackson, and Ed O’Connor (extreme right), are
shown at one of the theater parties given by
Denver council 539 for youngsters from a Denver

orphanage. Such theater parties are typical of
the many charitable projects carried on by the
knights. Funds for such charities come largely
from the Silver Dollar Days, to be held July 2-4
at the K. of C. home, 16th avenue and grant
street, Denver. The Silver Dollar Days festival,
now marking its silver jubilee, features games,
awards, and booths.— (Photo by Smyth)
+
-p
-p

Jubilee Festival
Now Under Way
/

For the 25th year, the
Knights of Columbus o f Den
ver Council 539 will offer their
annual charity event. Silver
Dollar Days, to be held this
year July 2-4.
This festival helps
the
knights carry on a variety of
charitable events throughout
the year, including the annual
Christmas parties fo r orphans,
athletic programs for Denver
youth, the purchase of equip
ment for polio victims, etc.
This Silver Jubilee Dollar
Days will feature as a main at
traction a new Hudson Super
jet.
Held in the K. o f C. home.
East 16th Avenue and Grant
Street, Denver, the festival will
offer many games and booths.
A number of archdiocesan
groups co-operate in the event.
The general chairman of the
event, Phil Rotole, predicts the
silver jubilee festival will be
the finest in the long series.
The following new officers
of council 539 will be in
stalled at a meeting the eve
ning o f Tuesday, July 7: M. J.
O’Donoghue, grand knight;
Robert Norton, deputy grand
knight; Bob Woods, chancel
lor; Frank Cuba, recorder;
James F, McConaty, treasurer;
Marshall Reddish, warden;
B a r n e y O’Kane, advocate;
Andy Martelon, inside guard;
Joe Barry and Steve Kopecky,
outside guards; and Jack
Denny, Wallace Webb, and
Justin Hannen, trustees.
The holding of Silver Dollar
Days has limited square danc
ing in July to the evening of
July 18.

Title Insurance
is the modem method of ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.
. And provides

SECURITY

tntures Marketability

J h u J M

These smiling youngsters were made
happy at a party given by the Kiiights
of Columbus Council 539, Denver. The
party was one of the many charity
events made possible by the annual Silver Dollar Days, which
will be held July 2-4. This is the 25th year the Knights of
Columbus hav^sponsored this charity festival, that features all types
of games, and other attractions. It is held in the K. of C. Home,
16th Avenue and Grant Street, Denver.— (Photo by Smyth)
/
(St. Philomena’ i parish, Denver)
Approximately 150 workers
and their families attellded St.
Philomena’s tent party picnic last
Sunday at Camp St. Male under
the direction of the bazaar com
mittee chairmen. Games were di
rected by Mrs, Maude Zint.
Del Norte.— Construction of has been allocated to the Del
Particular game winners in
the new St. Joseph hospital in Del Notre project. Sister M. Felicitas cluded young boys’ race, Arthur
explains.
The
aid,
however,
hinges
Lingle; young girls’ race, Kay
Norte will get under way this
on official approval of the
summer, probably about Aug. 1, specifications by the USPHS, Lingle; adults’ three-legged race,
Dan and Thelma Osborn; sack
according to Sister M. Felicitas, she addsi
race, Dan Osborn, Jr.; basketball
supervisor of the Del Norte insti
Once approval is given, the throw, J. S. Conrad, Bill Menard,
tution. '
Sisters of St. Joseph, who oper and Bill Zook; rolling pin throw,
Sister Felicitas has been ad ate the Del Norte hospital, will Kay Lingle; kick-the-slipper, Ur
vised by Mother Mary Anne, solicit bids from interested con sula Denny; three-lCKed chil
dren’s race, Donella ^einkamp
General o f the Sisters o f St. Jo tractors.
and Kay Lingle; men’s sack race.
seph of Wichita, Kans., that plans
The sisters are contributing
for the new building are being $297,000 to the hospital fund, Bob Volkert; and egg-throwing,
reviewed by the regional director and an additional $100,000 is Trudy Rotole and Bill Zook.
Personal souvenirs were given
of the United States Public being raised among residents in
to all. The prizes were donated
Health Service, hospital facilities and near Del Norte.
by Don Steinkamp and Phil Ro
section in Denver.
tole, cochairmen. Mrs. Marilu
A federal grant o f $303,333
Curry and Mrs. Rosemary Patton
toward the cost of building the
directed the women’s activities
new $700,000 hospital already
and arranged the details o f the
picnic.
In a softball game following
RUGS
and
the picnic, the Stinkers, directed
FUR]\ITURE
by Dan Osborn, defeated the Ras
cals, headed by Don Steinkamp,
Get ill other Prices then see
19-6.

Silver Dollar Days
Make Them Happy

n

StaU Wid« Tltlt Servic*

Construction of Hospital
In Del Norte to Be Started

THE E.M.W.

KE 12.T1

1141 8. Bdwy.

6P. S391

J . J . CELLA INSURANCE
Marie A . Celia
/#

Insurance of All Kinds''

43 Years of Dependable Service in the Field where

Dependability is Essential
mb t ciif.

Phone KE. 2633

The newly elected grand
knight of the Knights of

A l Bennett
Men's Clothing Dept.
Town Club
Society Brand
Scotsdcde
Braylon

THE mflV CO.
2ND FLOOR

Denver was well represented
at the convention o f the (Chris
tian Family Movement in South
Bend, Ind., at the University o f
Notre Dame in the past week.

The annual picnic
for children re
ceiving religious
i n s t r u c tion in
classes conducted by members of the St. Thomas
University Club was held June 22 at Rainbow
Hills. One hundred thirty-five children from St.
Catherine’s Mission in Derby, and Good Shepherd
and Mushroom Missions attended. Father Salva
tore Fagiolo, O.S.M., who serves Good Shepherd
Mission, also attended.

The Rev. Francis Syrianey,
chaplain o f CFM groups in St.
John’s Parish, Denver, delivered
a talk at one o f the priests’ ses
sions on “ CFM in the Parish,’’
Also on hand were the Rev. Fred
Mann, C.SS.R., o f St. Joseph’s
Parish a n d the Rev. William
Ryan, who was ordained on May
29.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hogan
o f St. Ro.se o f Lima’s Parish
were the only couple from Den
ver able to attend the sessions.
Present also were three semi
narians from St. Thomas’ Semi
nary, Denver: Edward Ryan of
Chicago, a student for the Arch
diocese o f Denver; a n d Jack
Joyce and Paul Mollan, both of
Chicago and both studying for
the Diocese o f Oklahoma CityTulsa.
Two nuns from Holy Family
High School, Denver, who are at
tending the summer session at
Notre Dame, signed up as con
vention guests and attended sev
eral of the sessions. They are
Sister Matthew Marie, principal,
and Sister Mary Rhodes.
There are now some 70 Couples
in 13 CFM groups in six Denver
parishes. This rapid growth in
the past year matches the na
tional development, which now
finds 5,000 couples in Christian
Family Movement units in 160
cities in the U.S. and 20 cities
abroad. There are 2,000 CFM
couples in Chicago alone.

A delicious lunch was prepared by club mem
bers, Betsy O’Kane and Carlene Lilley. Games
were directed by Margaret Cassidy and transpor
tation was arranged by Donna Waarvick.
A novel feature of the picnic was a trip through
the Reptile Gardens at Rainbow Hills.
The club acknowledges the donations and co
operation of the Piggly-Wiggly Store at 685 S.
Pearl, the Lakewood Kar-Mart, and the manage
ment of the Reptile Gardens, all o f whom contrib
uted to the success of the event.

Fr. Declan Madden to Conduct Retreat
The Rev. Declan A. Madden,
His philosophical studies were
O.F.M., assistant pastor at St. taken at St. Anthony’s College
Elizabeth’s Parish, Denver, will in Butler and his theological
be the retreat master for the studies at Holy Name College,
31st
annual
Catholic
Laywomeq’s Retreat at Loretto
Heights College, Denver, Aug.
20-23.
Information regarding the re
treat may be obtained from the
following retreat board members
in Denver: Mrs. Thomas Carroll,

Qustermari^s Creative Silversmith
5908 E. COLFAX AVE.

G nc o f (D suwsDl A

Articlei of clothing or fur
niture that anyone withes to
discard will be gratefully ac
cepted by the St. Vincent de
Paul Salvage Bureau, 1625
W azee Street, Denver. Any
such articles can be recondi
tioned for use by the salvage
bureau in its charitable efforts
to aid the poor.
'
A call to the bureau's central
ofice, CH . 5503, will bring a
truck to pick up donated
items.

% d vsJd a n d

0 i&iindwc ShnpA
GUSTERMAN'S W ILL DEAL EXCLUSIVELY IN THE FINEST MODERN
SWEDISH AND DANISH STERLING, AS WELL AS CUSTOM MADE
SILVER CREATED BY MR. STIG GUSTERMAN, FORMER MEMBER OF
THE ROYAL SWEDISH JEWELRY MASTER'S ASSOCIATION IN
STOCKHOLM.

S iifis L d io W iL : 9:30

Salvage Bureau Needs
Clothing, Furniture

Washington, D. C., where he was
graduated.
Father Declan was ordained at
the Franciscan Monastery in the
nation’s capital.

PRESENTING

W ..- 5:30 (p . W .

Father Madden

PE. 5842; Anne Birmingham,
EA. 6608; Barbara Bach, AC.
1041; or Mrs. Phil Clarke, TA.
3789; or by writing Mrs. Harold
Craig, president of the retreat
association, at Louviers.

O N O F R IO
CABLE
LESTER BETSY ROSS
KRAKAUER
MEHLIN & SONS

Began Work in 1950
At St. Elizabettfs
Father Declan, a native of
Titusville, Pa., arrived in Den
ver to begin his assignment at
St. Elizabeth’s in August, 1950.
He had previously been assigned
to St. Anthony’s Parish, Butler,
N. J. .

Home of Quality Pianos
MA 8585

1805 Broadway
AcroM from the Coimopolitan Hotel

ers are requested for the follow
ing who are seriously ill: Frank
Antonelli, Steve Dickson, Ira Ben
Haley, and fo r the following de
ceased: Vincent E. Roche of
Wichita, Kans., brother o f Miss
Elizabeth Roche and Mrs. George
Evans o f this parish; and Mrs.
Mary Considine.

Preparation Under Way
For Large Enrollment

Ed Bulger, custodian o f the
school, has begun repair opera
tions for the largest enrollment
ever expected. Mr. Bulger and
several high school boys have
cleaned all the rooms and waxed
and polished all school floors.
They cxp*ct the project to be
completed early in August.
To infants were baptized.Sun
day by Monsignor Higgins: Eliza
beth Catherine Parsons, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan M. Par
sons o f 3716 E. 13th Avenue,
with Bernard G. Parsons and Jo
sephine Murray as godparents,
and Anna Mae Parsons as proxy;
and Jeanette Lucille Hartman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
C. Hartman o f 1549 York Street,
with FVancis and Janice Cheva
lier as godparents.
Two adults baptized and re
ceived into ttie Church by Father
JosepK O’Malley last week were
Novena Honors
Miss Loda Frances Ellison o f the
Mother Cabrini
WAC detachment at Fitzsimons
The novena in honor of St. Hospital and Miss Christa Else
Frances Xavier Cabrini will end Tonn o f 1209 Cook Street.
next Monday evening, the eve of
+
+
+
the saint’s canonization. The Rev.
John Donohoe, C.M., pastor of the
Most Precious Blood Parish, is
preaching the s o l e m n novena
each evening at 7:45 and Sunday
afternoon at 5. The daily Masses
at 6:30 and 7:30 have drawn an
extra attendance.
St. Philomena’s Church is deco
rated for the novena with a lifelike 'size statue o f Mother Ca
brini, which stands in the sanctu
ary facing the congregation.
Masses fo r the first Friday will
be at 6:30 and 7:30, with Com
munion distributed at 6 o’clock
and before e a c h Mass. First
Saturday devotions will follow
the Masses on Saturday and will
bq held during the evening Holy
Hour.
The banns o f marriage are an
nounced between Joseph Stengel
o f St. Dominic’s and Miss Madelaine Davis o f St. Philomena’s,
Dr. Thomas Edward Kilfoyle o f
Cathedral Parish and Miss Jac
queline Catherine Foster o f S t
Philomena’s, Dr. Robert J. Bau
man o f S t Lawrence O’Toole’s,
The Rev. John Donohoe,
Laramie, Wyo., and Miss,Berna
dette Irene Costello o f S t Philo C.M. (above), first pastor
mena’s, John Richard Slattery o f o f the Most Precious Blood ParSt. Philomena’s and Mias Phyllis ish, Denver, is preaching the an.
Anne Stanikmas o f S t Joseph’s, nual novena to St Frances Xavier
Leicester, Mass.
Cabrini in' St, Philomena’s

EARNINGS ON THE FULL
AMOUNT OF YOUR ACCOUNT

Novena Speaker

Jack J. Celia

1120 Security Bldg.

Representatives
From Denver at Religious Instruction
CFM Convention Students Entertained

150 Workers and Families
At St. Philomena's Picnic

Mickey O ’Donoghue

’^ u a h a jn iij, ^ 0 .
1711 California

The choir lo ft will also be re
modeled. so as to accommodate
the increasing number of appli
cants for membership in -the
men’s choir. The director o f the
group is Jo Noakes Lasham, and
the organist is Helen Poole.
Members o f the Altar Society
wHT receive Communion in the
8 (o’ clock Mass this Sunday, July
5. They will meet in the assem
bly room 'of the rectory Monday,
July 6, at 1:30 p.m.
,
New bake ovens were installed
in the school cafeteria last week.
The ovens were used for the
rollr that were served with the
dinner during last week’s fiesta.
The ovens will also help in mak
ing use of commodities supplied
to the cafeteria. Other new
equipment provided for the cafe
teria this year includes a $600
cook’s table and 20 folding
tables and 40 folding benches.
Joseph
McAllister
of
St.
Mary’s parish, Littleton, and
Miss Jacqueline Ragland of St.
Louis’ parish were married in
St. Louis’ church June 27 in the
presence o f Monsignor Joseph P.
O’Heron. The best man and
bridesmaid were, respectively,
Charles McAllister and Dorothy
McAllister. Mis5 Helen Poole as
sisted at the organ
Masses on the first Friday,
July 3, will be at 6:15 and 8
o ’clock. Confessions will be heard
on Thursday afternoon a n d
evening from 3:30 to 6 and
7:30 to 9.
Infants baptized June 24 were
Michael Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph J. Michaud, with
Robert and Margaret Carman as
sponsors; John Barry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome DuBusky,
with Walter and Frances Sulli
van as sponsors; Janis Estelle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. morris
Gilligah, with Marie M offatt as
sponsor; and Kathleen Louise,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McElroy, with Robert and Lou
ise Rushford as sponsors.
At the annual fiesta the Ply
mouth sedan was awarded to
Gerald Malloy, 3310 S. Logan
The hope chest was given to Mrs
Marie Rice, 2709 S. Logan. Other
prizes were as follows: Bicycle,
Sister Mary Patrick; gift cer
tificate, Mrs. R. Gustafson: nun
doll, Bob Holm; statue of Infant
of Prague with vestments, Fran
ces Millard; statue of the Blessed
Virgin, Rose Mahoney; small
statue of Infant of Prague, Rose
Heiman; tablecloth, Ruth Jones;
chocolate set. Rose Glazer; statue
of St. Anthony, Alice K. Burke;
and hurricane lamps, Ruth Sex
ton. These awards were given
at the close of the festival Sat
urday evening.
There Will be devotions in
honor o f the Immaculate Heart
of Mary during the 8 o’clock
Mass this Saturday, July 4.

Columbus Council 539, Mickey
O’Donoghue (above), will be the
guest speaker at the noon lunch
eon July 3 at the Friday Lunch
eon Club, according to Jim Peri,
jchairman.
In his first public appearance
since being elected grand knight.
Mr. O’Donoghue will outline “ My
Program for the Coming Year.’’
This promises to be an inter
esting subject as the grand
knight reveals the plans o f the
incoming administration o f the
council.
The Friday Luncheon Club,
Denver’s onl;A service club for
Catholic men, meets fr o m ,l2 to
1 every Friday in the K. of ■C.
Home, 1575 Grant Street, Den-

Ver,

HIGHER EARNINGS...Q p it o l

Federal
Savings brings you extra earnings...a big
3*/i% on the full amount o f your account.

INSURED PROTECTION...Every

individual or joint account is,insured up to
S10,(X)0 by the Federal Savings and Loan
Insurance Corporation, an agency o f the
Federal Government.

Here’s your chance to really CAPITOLIZE on your savings. Now you get
higher returns for your money, PLUS
a complete FLASH CAMERA OUTFIT—
camera, detachable flash unit, bulb and
battery absolutely free when you open
a savings account o f $500.00 or more.
See this genuine Imperial Herco Flash
camera with highly ground and pol
ished lens now at our officer It takes
12 clear, sharp piaures on any 620 roll
— indoors or out. And best of all, it’s
yours free when you open your savings
account. Do it promptly. This offer is
good for a limited time only!
Your money aarnt the b% 3'/i% dividend
from July U t if dopeiitod on or before
July 10.

HOURS: MONDAY. 9.-00 Aid. TO 0:00 Rid.;. TUESDAY-fRIDAY. 9:00 AJd. TO 4:00 PJd.
If yoo with -o p e n your attta n* by m e i l - h ' t ooty, sofo end convenient. Writ* tor parfkutaft o f

CAPITOL FEDERAL SAVIMGS
and LOAN
ASSOCIATION

16 2 5 C o u rt P la c e * Alpine 2 0 2 1

y

The prayers of the parishion ChurcL"

L

O ffle t, 938 B annock S t r a t i
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Cure d'Ars Women Plan Rectory Work
(C uro d’Ar$ ParitK, Denver)

Mrs. Raymond J. Campbell,
president of the Altar and Ro
sary Society, i» arranging a
meeting of the officers and all
c i r c l e captains some time in
the week of July 5, to discuss a
house furnishings project for
the parish rectory at 3050 Dah
lia. A group of volunteers is
now engaged in readying the

house for the occupancy o f the
newly appointed pastor, the Rev.
John Haley.
A p p o in t e d f o r th e m o n th
of July to take care o f the
flowers and linens used fo r the
Sunday Masses at the Tower
Theater are ^m es. George Mc
Namara and F. J. Morrato on
the flowers, and Mrs. R. W.

W EDDING
TIM E
Complete
Wedding Breakfasts
and
Receptions
Receptions in our delightful Charbonnet
Room at no extra charge.
. . . o r have us do a most complete and beau
tifully arranged .reception in your home^ or
choice of halls, at surprisingly low prices.
We bake our own originally designed
wedding cakes . . . Specialize in ice
carving and decorative motifs.
Call Mr. Raymond, Catering Manager,
fo r complete details — — SH. 2 4 7 4

Schlecht assisted by Mrs. Mc
Namara on the linens.
Circle Scbadules

The Little Flower Circle will
meet this week in the home <Jf
Mrs. Edwin Barton, 2990 Krameria, and on July 8, St. Paul’s
Circle will be guest o f Mrs. L. M.
Robuck, 3045 Dahlia. Other cir
cle meetings scheduled in July,
are two on Monday, July 13,
St. Mary’s, in the home o f Mrs.
Paul J. Sherich, 3690 Kearney;
and St. Jude’s in the home of
Mrs. Harold Weinell, 2982 Glen
coe. St. Christopher’s Circle will
meet in the home o f Mrs. George
Schafer, 3031 Pontiac, on Tues
day, July 14.
Parishioners a r e
reminded
that games parties are held every
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 in the
Knights o f Columbus Hall. The
receipts are added to the parish
building fund.

Texas D ay in Central
Gala welcoming ceremonies
will greet the thousands o f Tex
ans scheduling a trip to Central
City over the July 4 week end.
The opening night performance
of The Merry Wives of Windsor
in the opera house July 4 has
officially been declared Texas
night in the mining community.

Married in
Blessed Sacrament

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Restaurant
1578 S. Broadway

The Beer That

At a wedding at high
noon on June 13 Miss Patsy

Made Milwaukee Famous

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
R o b e rt M. — Paul V . ----- M. T. Murray;
Scaff Brothers

They Gain In Favor
So Good Is Their Flavor!
Sold at Leading Grocers

Chambers became the bride of
James Leonard Burch before a
Nuptial M a s s
celebrated in
Blessed Sacrament Chutch with
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold
Campbell officiating.
The bride is the daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Karl Chambers.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Nelson Burch.
Both families a r e members of
Blessed Sacrament Parish.
After a wedding trip to the
Broadmoor Hotel in Colorado
Springs the couple will reside at
1065 Gaylird Street, Denver.—
(Photo by Jafay)

Picnic Fried
Chicken

2 5 0

Good Size, Disjointed.

Roast TURKEY by the slice
C H IC K EN POT PIE >1 y C
family l i z e .................. I ■ I w

BAKED HAM
lE D HOT
SAUCE

SOY
SAUCE

STEAK
SAUCE

C H IU IT O S
SERRANOS

BARBECUE
SAUCE

Whole or b j the Slice.

WOSCHESTERSHIRE
SAUCE

HUMMEL'S

Condiment. - R eli.he. - Sauces

Prepared and Packed by SCAFF BROTHERS, La Junta, Colo.

Delicious FRIED CHICKEN— SHRIMP oi
FISH and CHIPS DINNERS

Denver'. Leading Caterer, and
Delicatessen
811 E. 7th Ave.
•
KE. 1981
Oh s E n n ln ii. I.e l.E In i SlsRayt.
T ill 7 P .M .; C lo iri N oadan

Choice of Potatoe. and Salad., W ith Roll. '
Served Hot at Your Door, 25c Leit if Picked Up

— One order plenty for three —
Picnic Lunches— Ice Cream— Soft Drink*— Packed to Go

BAKERIES
‘T/ie fin e s t Only’*

tU tktMrt
1010 S. Gaylord

Open Every Day

SPruce 4469

87 So. Broadway
753 So. University
1350 Colorado Blvd.

(Arehdioco.an Council of
Catholic N nr.o*, .«
Denver Chapter)

Event h> Aid
Charitable Causes
Proceeds from the bazaar will
be used to meet the charity obli
gations o f the organization.
Among the recipients are the
Dominican Sisters of the Sick
Poor and the Infant o f Prague
Nursery. These are in addition
to a scholarship to a Catholic
school o f nursing.
Mrs. Agnes Miller o f St. Jo
seph’s Hospital staff returned
last week from Darien, Conn.,
where she visited her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Ford. Mrs. Ford is the form er
Margaret Goff.
Dr. and Mrs. L. K. Donahey
left Tuesday for Milwaukee to
attend the wedding o f Dr. Dona
hey’s brother.
Miss Theresa Kiely returned
last Friday from Paris,. France,
where she spent two weeks’
leave of absence from her duties
at St. Joseph’s Hospital.

Miss Collette Bartlett, nurse
instructor at St. Anthony’s Hos
pital, has been a patient for sev
eral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Murphy
are the parents of twin boys,
John and James, nine and onehalf pounds and five and onehalf pounds, respectively. 'The
twins were born in St. Anthony’s
Hospital June 27. Mrs. Murphy
I's the form er Myrtis Stark, a
graduate of St. Joseph’s Hospi
tal in Omaha, Neb.
Sister M. Barbara Ann o f St.
Anthony’s Hospital visited with
her mother and other relatives in
Omaha, Neb., last week. Seven
of the nine sisters and brothers
were home for the family re
union.

Lady of Grace
Parish to Plan
Bazaar July 2
( O n r L a d y o f G r a c e P a r is h ,
D en ver)

The final all-parish meeting to
plan for the summer bazaar will
be held in the basement ball
Thursday, July 2, at 8 p.m.
The bazaar is scheduled to
open July 23 witKa fried chicken
dinner. It will be climaxed on
the final day, July 26, with the
giving of a home freezer. There
will be a variety of games and
booths.
The pastor. Father James
Moynihan, said that attendance
at this Thursday’s meeting can
determine the success o f the
bazaar.
The members o f t’ne Altar and
Rosary Society will receive Com
munion in a group this Sunday,
July 5, in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Owing to the fa ct there was not
a meeting in June, all members
are urged to attend.
Tuesday evening is the date
for the games party. There are
always special attractions.

Married
In Boulder

3rd Ave. ft Jo»ephinc

★

Sara t i M y ,
la t a ig spree!

if Blueberry Patch Jam

eating next winter—in the July

AAAGAZINE ^ NOW ON SALE

Spiced Peach Jam

if Raspberry-Mint Jelly

12 RECIPES for delicious

54 }

To Bo Given Awciy

Mercy Hospital
views the Westinghouse console sew
ing machine displayed by Helen Mahoney and Lillian Todd.
This beautiful electric sewing machine was on ’display at
Mercy Hospital on Saturday and Sunday, at St. Anthony’s Hos
pital on Monday and Tuesday, and at St. Joseph’s Hospital on
Wednesday and Thursday.
The sewing machine will be given away at 11 p.m. on July
4 at the Knights of Columbus home, 16th and Grant street, Denver.
Members are requested to make returns to the ACCN booth before
that time.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

Archbishop's Guild Needs
Workers for Dollar Days
(Archbishop’ s Guild, Denver)

The summer activities commit
tee o f the Archbishop’s Guild is
in need of additional workers
during the K. o f C. Silver Dollar
Days July 2-4.
Any member wishing to volun
teer is asked to report at the
booth. Donations of small arti
cles for the hope chest will also
be appreciated.

Circle Donations Asked
Each circle president is asked
to send the $2 donation from
the circle to Miss Beverly Neylon, 1351 Grant Street, or turn
it in at the booth during the
bazaar.

B«verl]r Neylon

Western Artists Exhibit
Prize Work at Schleier
- The Denver A rt m u s e u m
plays host these next six weeks to
209 artists from 19 Western
states who have succeeded in one
of the largest regional art com
petitions in the U.S. and whose
work will be featured in the mu
seum’s 59th annual exhibition of
Western art.
The exhibition will remain on
view through Aug. 2, showing
in major part at the museum’s
Schleier g;allery, 1343 Acoma
street, with prints and drawings
displayed in the nearby Chil
dren’s museum, at 1370 Bannock
street.
TJie exhibition is, as usual, open
to the public, free of charge,
every day in the week, through
out the exhibition period.

Preserves

if Cherry-pineapple
Preserve

Virginia Vaughan, president
of the guild and a member o f
Mystical Rose circle, was hon
ored Monday evening by a group
of more than 30 o f her co-work
ers at the Telephone Company
with a surprise housewarming
shower. Virginia and her mother
recently moved into their new
home at 1110 S. Columbine.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miles an
nounced the birth o f their third
daughter, Marilyn Thelma, June
16 in St. Joseph’s Hospital.
Mrs. Mary McCabe o f Blessed
Sacrament circle has been noti
fied that her son, Joseph M. Mc
Cabe, will be sent on a cruise
to South America as part o f his
navy training.
Our Lady o f Loretto circle
will not meej; until September.
Mrs. Christine Bolland and
daughter, Micky Eccher, have
returned after spending a month
at El Pomar in (iolorado Springs.
Mr.s. Charlotte McDonald will
entertain Our Lady o f the Ro
sary 'circle July 14.
Mary Francis Whiting and her
mother had as guests her brother,
William Allerd, and family from
California for two weeks.
Our Lady of Sorrows circle
will meet July 7 in the home of
Dctfothy Byrne. Irene Henderson
will be a guest. Martha Serafini
of this circle and her husband
recently went to Enid, Okla., for
the graduation of her nephew,
John T. Flynn, as an air cadet.
The members o f Stella Maris
circle plan on going to lunch and
the play at Elitch’s Wednesday,
July 8.
St. Jude’s circle will meet
July 7 in the home of Marie
Martinez.
The baby son of Mildred Kehoe of St. Joseph’s circle is re
covering from a serious opera
tion.
The June meeting o f St.
Thomas More’s circle was spent
addressing cards for the Friends
of Carmel. Gloria Hall was the
hostess. Mary Carter o f this
group has been released from
the hospital.
Renee Flynn o f Key of
Heaven circle was the guest of
honor at a surprise stork shower
given by Rosemary Heckethorn
June 30.
Mary Louise Bradbury and
her fffmily have gone to their
cabin at Pinecliff for the sum
mer.
Kay Henshaw and Josephine
Koster entertained at an open
house for Mr. and Mrs. W. Leh
man and their family from Ro
chester, Minn.

Married in Colo. Springs

if Fig Marmalade

Married in St,

Before a Nuptial Mass Mary’s Church,
June 20 in Sacred Heart C o l o r a d o

Gather summer sunshine in sparkling fresh pre
serves to tuck away in your cupboard for coldweather meals. The season for the plump juicy
fruits that are fu ll o f summer-goodness is all
too short, so now’s the time to have a jam-’n’jelly making spree while the pickings are per
fect.

Y

Church, Boulder, Miss Grace
Elaine Gordon became the bpde
of Gerald S. Maddock. The Rev.
Vincent Peters, O.S.B., o ffici
ated. The bride is the daughter
of Mrs. Louise Gordon o f 1085
Marine Street in Boulder, and
the bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Maddock
o f Colorado Springs.
The bride was given in mar
riage by her brother, J. Dale
Gordon. The maid of honor was
Miss Maureen McCarthy of
Cheyenne, Wyo., a cousin o f the
bride. Chester E. Gordon, brother
o f the bride, was beat man. The
^ h ers were Carl Helfrichf of
Boulder and Charles Hartman o f
Colorado Springs.
The bride was graduated from
BouldeV High School and the
University o f Colorado. The
bridepoom is a graduate of St.
Mary’s High School, Colorado
Springs, and a veteran o f World
War II.
The young' couple will make
their home in Colorado Springs,
where Mr. Maddock is employed
as a printer with the Loo-Art
Publishing Company. — (Photo
by Rider Portrait service).
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Four From One Family
Baptized in Evergreen
Evergreen.— (Christ the King
Parish)— Four children in one
family were baptized June 27.
They were Donald Bailey, with
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Malley as spon
sors; John Bailey, with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Matthews as sponsors;
Annette Bailey, with Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Grabrian as spon
sors; and Linda Bailey, with Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Francis as
sponsors.
Wayne Allen Bethurum was
baptized with Irene S. Maloney
and John Schillemon as spon
sors, and (A. W. DesMarteau as
proxy.
Frank Kullman was received
into the Church May 27 with
Ralph Chaplin and Mrs, Martin
Grabrian as sponsors.
fifte e n children received their
First Communion May 28. They
were Donald Bailey, John Bai
ley, Stephen Haver, Timothy
Marline’s, David Schaeffer, An
nette Bailey, Linda Bailey, Mary
Bethurum, Rochelle Dusch, Julianne Grabrian, Sahdra Martine’s, ‘‘Susan Matthews, Louise
Patterson, Maria Okeneski, and
Dianne Reid.
Father Joseph Bosch trans
ported the children of the Con
ifer, Pine, i and Morrison areas
to and from catechism each day,
driving 100 miles a day to do so.
The new sacrarium is now in
stalled and ready for use in the
sacristy.
The following are new parish
ioners: Mr. And Mrs. A. C. Pot
ter and family from Evergreen;

A large number o f aprons ar$
still needed for the apron sale.
Members wishing to donate
aprons are ai.ked to call Eileen
Conners, FF. 7641, or Lillian
Todd, MA. 6350' or bring the
aprons to the ACCN bejoth any
night o f the bazaar.
Volunteers for the booth are
still needed. The booth will be
open from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.
July 2, 3, and 4. Volunteers are
asked to contact Charlotte Stack,
CH. 9287, or Mary Baker, EA.
4452.

if Grandma’s Strawberry j 4
Harr a

T e ltp h e n e , K e y t le n t 4 2 05

ACCN in Need of Aprons- for Bazaar

M ill Collette Bartlett
Patient in Hospital

SH. 2474

^

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W, Zyprich
and family f r o m
Rosedale
Ranch; Mr. and Mrs. La Mari
Bailey and family from Ever
green; and vMiss Imogene McAlexander and Mrs. J. R. Pen
rose from Wahkeeney Park.
Several priests who were vaca
tioning in Evergreen the past
two weeks and saying Mass at
the church were the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Charles S. Nix, Mc
Henry, 111.; the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor Frederick Connor, Aurora,
111.; Father John A. Simones,
O.P., Oak Park, 111.; and an
other priest from Fort Worth,
Tex., who is here at the present.

Denver to Have USAF
ReserveTraining Center
Denver is included among 20
major p o p u l a t i o n
centers
throughout the nation as the lo
cation for an air force reserve
specialist training center.
A few openings remain for
airman-reservists or for former
enlisted personnel, and applica
tions are being accepted lo r the
aircraft maintenance class now
being formed. This class is
scheduled to start in a contract
school the first part of July. In
terested airmen should telephone
FL.' 1679 for information.

FOR ZEST

T owich or grace

GARNISH a s a n d 

John $«xt9n ACo.,$«xl6n Squar«,C1ii<ago,ltt.

Dr. F. A. Smith

SKOMsn n psfiTY Msno

MARY ANME
BAKERIES

Optometrist

All Butter
CAKES

Ford Optical Co.

•for
WeSdings
and
Partita
tOl 8. Broadwar—PE. 8929
1024 8. Gaylord
25 Broadway
PEarl 7315
SPrnct 7413
65 W. Girard Engl’w’d 8U. 1-1068
- iU D B

Eyes Examined * Visual Cara
Individually Styled Glasses

1538 Broadway
TA bor 1295

t

SEW and SAVE

S IN G E R
Reconditioned by HUI
Expert!

PORTABLE ELECTRIC
SEWING MACHINE

*24. 9 5
fo y

01

L IttIa a i 1,25 o w a tk

5-YEAR

SERVICE

GUARANTEE

I w ish a F r t t D a m o n stra fto n
Ml

th o S in g e r a d v e rtis e d .
S end no m o n e y.

N a m e ............................... .... ...........

1152 E. Colfax

A d d re ss .............................
C ity ................. P tio n e ...............

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

Optometrist
230 Majestic Bldg.
16th Broadway

BREWED WITH
PURE ROCKY

Springs, June 6
were Elizabeth
C. Heinzen and
W. James Holk u p of Garri
son, N. D a k .
M r s . Holkup,
the daughter of
Mr, a n d Mrs.
W. H. Emig,
1018 E. Platte
Avenue, C o 1 orado Springs, is
a graduate of
St. Mary’s High
School. Norma
Heinzen w a s
maid o f honor
for her sister.
Robert Misslin
of Garrison, N.
Dak., was best
m an.
Walter
Hentges
and
Jack Galligan,
b o t h of Color a d 0 Springs,
were ushers. Father Robert Freudenstein officiated at the double
ring ceremony before offering a Nuptial Mass. Eileen Steffenson
sang, accompanied by Mary Olive at the organ. Following a trip
to Mexico, the couple will live in Garrison, where Mr. Holkup, a
veteran of World War II, owns and operates a bakery.— (Knutson- iDoisN cooat ceaatHY. oeiotx. eoLoatoe. e t o.
Bowers photo)

MOUNTAIN

SPRIN6 WATER

# mmim M Hein mm

\

a

feast, Sexton Pickles
and Olives of all vari- A j?
K.
V
eties and sizes are the
preference of chefs in
clubs, hotels, restau
rants, dining cars.
T h e y ’ ll be your
choice, too.

I

, m
y *
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History of Sick Poor Nuns
By W

alter

T . S u l l iv a n

+

+

100 Persons at Jesuif s Homecoming Moss

+ -

(A fte r long years o f stri{ggle,
difficulties, and trials, Sister
Mary, the form er Mary Walsh,
foundress o f the Dominican Sis
ter o / the Sick Poor, was granted
permission in 1909 by the Dom
inican General fo r her small band
o f religious to become affiliated
hi Dominican order and to
with the
wear the Dominican garb. Thus
the status of Sister Mary and her
companions, who had lived in a
community life in N ew -Y ork as
best they could for many years,
tcHis settled.
Sister Mary applied fo r and
This 1953 Cadillac con Poor. The bazaar will be held on the grrounds of received one o f the Sisters of St.
Mary o f the Springs to serve as
vertible is the main at Loyola Church, 23rd Avenue and York Street, Den
traction at the 30th annual bazaar to be held for ver, on July 16, 77,18, and 19.— (Photo by Turilli) novice mistress. A fter training
fo r two years under the novice
the benefit of the Dominicati Sisters o f the Sick
mistress, the young community
“ t"
+
made its first foundation in Co
( +
lumbus, 0., in 19ie, with Sister
Mary as superior. The second
foundation was made in New
July and hot weather are al-lmonth o f particular discomfort, is the month ^of the annual bene York d ty in 191-6, and the third
most synonymous. For the sick
July also can mean a boon to fit fo r the sister-nurses, and the in Denver in' 19tS.)
poor, as fo r all, it can be a|the sick poor in that it always financial success o f this affair
IN TH E SU M M ER o f 1919,
will assure loving care, and one of th e ' greatest benefactors
medicines as well as all other of the Sisters of the Sick
essentials to enable them to re Poor presented them a ^farm at
gain their health.
Lakewood, N. J., to be used for
The recent 'meeting o f the the benefit of s i^ ly children and
bazaar workers held at the con their mothers. A convalescents’
vent reflected atr optimistic out home, it cared annually for many
look fo r the success o f the ba hundreds o f poor children and
zaar. The chairmen gave en their mothers, each group re
One o f the sister-nurses o f the Do
thusiastic reports. Especially is maining fo r a period o f two
minican Sisters o f the Sick Poor is
the outlook bright fo r the main weeks.
shown with a Dominicanette helper, winning the confidence of
display, the 1953 Cadillac. The . This generosity inspired a con one o f their youngest wards. Menial tasks such as pictured, as
car will be on display in front vert to present to the community well as professional nursing care, are common to their day’s work.
o f Loyola Church daily until -the a beautiful estate at Hampton
last -day o f the bazaar.
Bay, L. I., consisting o f 26 acres 400 Expected to Attend
A real need still e^cists for o f land and a large house. The
workers during the bazaar. Espe greater part o f the land is under
cially are young men and girls cultivation, producing vegetables
needed to work in the booths. in abundance for the sisters and
All interested in actively par their dependents’ poor. The spa
ticipating in the bazaar who have cious mansion serves as a rest
not be denied
not had the opportunity to at home for the sisters.
Reservations, to be made
With the conclusion of the
tend a meeting are urged to
any family beeoMseof
last Youth Council meeting,
not later than July 2, can be
send their nynes and phone
IN 1926, A T TH E IN V IT A the annual outing July 4 ap
made with Bob Dolan, gen
numbers to S ster Albert at
fin a n c e s .
*
2501 Gaylord. They are asked TIO N o f Archbishop John T. Mc- peared to be well on its way to
eral chairman o f the outing
Nicholas,
a
fourth
foundation
being the most successful event
not to phone.
(DE. 5172).
Furnishin35 and service
was made in Cincinnati and a
Dwight McCready and his fifth foundation in Springfield ever sponsored by the youth
ere available here in a
“ Just Kids” band have been 0 . In the -0W years that have council.
Approximately 400 young
booked to play, on one o f the elapsed since their arrival in
price range wide enough
nights o f the bazaar. Also at Ohio, the sisters have ministered persons of various youth clubs
press time negotiations are under to thousands o f the afflicted and in Denver are expected to at
to include every need.'
way to have the Sioux Indians have won the love and esteem, tend.
from the Cheyenne Frontier not only o f Catholics, but*of nonA dinner of fried chicken,
Days at the opening night o f the Catholics in the cities o f Colum complete with all the trim
bazaar. “ Miss Frontier Days” bus, Cincinnati, and Springfield. mings, will be served im
will also be an honored guest.
In 1928, the work was started mediately after the Field Mass,
T. Joe Cahill, of Cheyenne, in Detroit, at the invitation of which will be said a t'10 o’clock
through the efforts o f Joe Gavin Bishop Michael J. Gallagher.
in the morning. The Mass will
of the bazaar committee, is ar
be said by Father Francis
On
the
advice
o
f
the
ecclesi
ranging this show.
astical authorities, who became Syrianey.
Food
committee chairman
cognizant o f the crowded unsan
itary conditions in the old Margaret Sziich has promised
mother-house, the erection of the her famous Bar-B-Q sand
present mother-house and noviti wiches for the final meal sched
ate was commenced in 1929. It uled for 6 o’clock in the eve
was ready for occupancy in Sep ning.
Reiervationt are now being
tember, 1930, when the pro
Highlighting the afternoon
Ktystone6?97
Kfystone6298
taken for the retreat to be
fessed sisters and novices were of volleybalU softball, hiking,
given by the Rev. Vincent
152^ Clovt'ani^ Place
transferred, leaving, howevei'', 12 and many other lively activities
Cary, O .S.B ., for the Archdisisters in the old mother-house to will be a fun-packed program
ocetan Council o f Catholic
continue the work among the sick of field events. Winners will re
Women July 10, I I , and 12
poor of that section.
ceive cash prizes.
at El Pomar. In order to
Dancing (everything from
charter a ipecial but, all but
the Charleston to the buriny
A T TH E FIRST G EN E R AL
retervationt mutt be in by
hop) and very special enter
July 6. Retervationt may b« C H A P TE R held in the new
tainment will conclude the
mother-house
in
1930,
it
was
made by calling Mrt. Roy
decided that the young sisters day’s festivities.
Atkinton, FR. 2635, or Mrt.
Optometrist
who had not been trained in the
W alter W ade, DE. 0783.
o f nursing before $5,00(Hn Prizes Slated
VISUAL CARE
The but will leave from the profession
they
entered,
but who qualified,
EYES EXAMINED
Catholic Charitiet office, 17th
would be sent to a Catholic hos For ‘Safe Car’ Contest
VISUAL TRAINING
avenue and Grant ttreet, Den
pital to. complete a course in
ver, at 1 o’ clock Friday, July
So you think you have an idea
Qptametrist .
nursing. As many o f them were
10.
on how to cut down on traffic
ready to avail themselves of the
accidents and save lives?
212-13' Colo. Bldg'., 1616 Calif. SL
opportunity, the active staff was
Phone for Appointment
More than $5,000 in gifts will
depleted, and the General Coun
TA. 8883
cil deemed it expedient not to be awarded for such ideas in a
accept new foundations until new Safe Car Contest sponsored
1938, when a house was opened by the Science and Mechanics
Publishing Company and Motor
in Dayton, 0 .
,
The card party held June 25
Vehicle Research, Inc.
An
invitation
extended
by
by the Holy Ghost Altar and RoContestants need only tell what
Society, Denver, was well at Archbishop John G. Murray o f they think will make America’s
St.
Paul
brought
four
sisters
to
tended. The Salad Master do
43,000,000 automqbiles safer— a
nated by E. P. Sullivan was Minneapolis June 17, 1939. They
new dashboard design, different
given to Miss Margaret Bren carry on their work among the braking system, etc.
nan. Eighteen. special prizes sick poor o f Minneapolis from a
Entries must be postmarked
given by various friends were home given them by the Domin
ican Fathers to whom it was b& before midnight. Sept. 30. The
UNDER THIS S E N S A T IO N A L
awarded.
Mrs. Mary Thomsberry was queathed fo r charitable purposes, address is: Safe Car Contest,
NEW R .T 4 . PLAN YOU ARE NOT
(to be continued)
P.O. Box 5207, Chicago 77, III
chairman. Mrs. Fred Oen, Mrs.
ONLY TRAINED AS TV INSTALL
Eugene Martin, and Mrs., Rose
Day made and donated aprons
ER, RADIO-TV R E P A IR M A N ,
for table prizes and Mrs. Emma
ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN, (tc.
Herman furnished 26 hotpads.
The next party will be on the
G.T.A.C. Easy Pay
1401 W. Colfax
KE. 5205
BUT YOU MAY START A REAL
last Thursday o f September.
GROWING BUSINESS OF YOUR
(T rj-Y P C )
w ith'the Tri Club will meet at
OWNI WE SUPPLY AND FINANCE
Members of the Tri Club will Presentation Church grounds,
ALL EQUIPMENT N E E D E D FOR
attend the city-wide Youth Coun W. Seventh Avenue ana Julian
YOUR OWN RADIQ-TV STOREl
cil’s picnic this Saturday, July Street, at 8 a.m. Transportation
. . , W itbwArt E fid w r ttn , In fw rw tt wr C o rrv *
4, at Our Lady of the Rockies will be furnished fo r those with
in g C lM rg M . Yow a lto b on o B t b y o v r
Camp near Evergreen.
out cars. The Field Mass will
A M A Z IN G M 'D A Y IN C O M E P LA N . . .
Jim Lindinsky, RA. 8005, and be at 10 a.ra.
■ Ian i t d o s ifn o d la tr a in y o v . In tp a r o
ttm o , AT H O M E to o a m EXTRA CASH in
Rosemary Karnes, GR. 3402,
The club welcomes the follow
Q t IttH o a t 30 d o y t b y m o k in g m in o r r« will accept last-minute reserva ing new members who joined the
p « ir t oind in tto llo t io n t . T b it m o y lo o d ta
h i ll tim o e a ^ o r a fte r c o m p lo tio n o f y o v r
tions until Thursday night. The club ill the past week; Julie
tr a in in g p o rto d .
charge will be $1.75 per person, Lowe, Carol Cabbie, and Darlene
which includes transportation, Alley.
YOU NEED NO E X P E R IE N C E ,..
two full meals, and all enter
Tentative plans are being
tainment throughout the day. made for- evening picnics in the
KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB . . ,
All those attending the picnic near future.
USE YOUR S P A R E TIME TO

One hundred guests attended
the homecoming Mass offered by
the newly ordained Father James
Reinert, S.J., in the students’
chapel at Regis College, Denver,
and the breakfast afterward in
the dining room. The Rev. Francis

Chief Attraction

See Success for Sisters of Sick Poor. Fete

Malecek, S.J., gave the sermon in
the Mass, and Father James Rein
ert’s two Jesuit brothers, Fathers
Paul and Carl Reinert, were in
the sanctuary. Miss Jean Peck
sang the hymns. Relatives o f Fa
ther Reinert were guests of honor
at the breakfast.

Summer Bridal
Finery
Beautiful is the bride
attired in one o f our
eummer bridal goivns of
lace, organdy, or tulle.
Important , in design.
Choose one from our
complete collection, at
Ches Marie o f course.
Mail inquiries
invited

Keep Families Intact

o u ig to n d in g iy

Youth Council Schedules
Mass, Outing for Ju ly 4

f in e f u n e r a l s e rv ic e
need

515 16th St. (next to Paramount)

PUBLIC NOTICE:

MEN WANTED

loran &s on

IS TO 55-IMMEDIATELY

CCW Retreat Slated
At El Pomar in July

WHO ARE NOT NOW EARNING

Chapt'ls

W

DR. JAMES P.
GRAY,

FREE
Valuable
Illustrated

2 0 0

WEEKLY

BOOKLET
AT L A S T ! . . .
LEARN THE
TRUTH
ABOUT YOUR
FUTURE
IN RADIO-TV
AS A TECHNICIAN

Settil at Once For This

Holy Ghost Altar Unit
Fete is Well Attended

FREE
BOOKLET

R A B T O A Y G EN ER A L TIR E CO-

G EN ER A L]
«S9UEECEE

GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries
Kraft Recappins;
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

City-Wide Youth Council
Picnic Set at' Evergreen

MIDLANDS

Married at St. Catherine's

For your financial benefif^ investigate the
thrifty "Economy Home Loan" plans offered by
' Midland Savings b e fo re you finance a home. It will
pay you because $37.50 is the total loan fee.
Reasonable interest^ rates save you'money for
years to^come, too.

IDLAND

FEDERAL SAVINGS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

17TH AT G IE N A R M

7695 WEST COLFAX

D O W N T O W N OFFICE

(JEFFERSON COUNTY OFFICE

tAber 0191.

Bilmont 3-6S89.

J
-J.)

Miss Corinne
B. K e m m € ,
daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Frank
J. . K e m m e ,
r e c e n t l y ex
changed m a rriage/vows with
Leonard E. "Polak, son of •.Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph
F. Polak, before ,
a Nuptial Mass
in St. Catheri n e ’ s Church,
Denver.
The bride was
given in mar
riage by her
father at t h e
double - r i n g
ceremony. Miss
Loretta S e d 1mayer was maid
o f honor.
B r i d e s m a ids'*
were Miss Ar
lene Polak, sis
ter o f the bride
groom, and Miss
Martha Grayson.
Ralph Richardson was best man, and Bernard PolaL brother
o f the bridegroom, and Joe Kemme of Park Forest, 111., R-other of
the bride, were attendants.
Janet Carr of Omaha, Neb., and Karen Gray were flower
girls, Johnny Kemme of Park Forest, 111., was ring-bearer. Ushers
were Dick Kemme and Bob Henderson.
A breakfast was given jn the Olin Hotel, and a reception was
held in the CathoHc Daughters’ home. •
The couple afe temporarily making their home in San Antonio,
Tex., where Leonard is serving with the U. S. army.— (0 . W.
Fischer photo)

LEARN!
READ WHAT
VINCE MARIANO SAYSI
U r. B . A. E o llh t. F im I iM
Dctr U r. Knlgbt;
I felt I would write yoQ todor Bir opening day In but!DM for myttir. At yon kaow.
mv ffolag into buslneta for
nytelf It « dream that I bad
for a loQg. long time. I never
ezpaeted to tee that dream
root true ao qulokly.
Beitdet tha tetnal help yon
have glYiit me la a huriaem
wav. VDU bate^aho glvea m« knowledge that
will assure ate a good Mviag the rett of my
life througb your tpltndld tralBlaf protrtm.
At t ta». thlt It my opening day. The way it
look* BOW. a rear frPia today I thoukl really
be fitting pretty.
Sincerely yotirt.
Vinoent Uariaao
(Signedi
IIIT H Waterloo Rt.
Loo Anteleo. Calif.

DOZENS Of OTHER TESTIMONIAL
AVAHABU! on BEQUEST

PICK UP ANT PAPER—
YOU'LL SEE

JOBS

Now . . . i4 New Plan Enabling You Td
Keep Your Present Job—Yet Get
Training In A Field Where Thousands
Are Now Prospering,
The Modem “ Gold Rush" Is On! . . . NEVER, IN AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL HIS-i
Why Should YOU BE STUCK IN A LOW- TORY, HAS A FIELD BEEN SO TRULY
"UP AGAINST IT” FOR SKILLED H ttP !
PAYING “ DEAD-END” JDB?
Y « ., n ii.lt r , who! did you t v w do itiol
Even fantastic woge offari of $3 to
YOU ihould hov* to struggi* to hard to
m ak* and. m ttt, wh#n fhooiondi of men, $5 an hour (average in many TV
skillecl
men) attract BUT A FRACTION
with no more ability or formol educotion
than you have, ore cashing in on whot of the vast number of technicians need
many la y is "The greotest gold rush of ed «to service, install, mointoin the MIL
our tim es?" Yes, some fellows are really LIONS of new TV sets rolling off the
on easy street now—with bills oil paid up, ossembly lines. Experts claim the *»ti^*
good cars, money in the bank. A good tiom w ill gel much worse, that no relief
mony of these fellows who hove pros is in sight, that an octuol emergency
pered in the past few years were smort exists in nearly oil phases of rodio, tv
enough to hook up with Amerieo'i great ond electronics.
est, tostest-growing new industry. Whot
o b ^ t YOU?

THE TELEVISION-RADIO INDUSTRY IS WILL YOU LET THIS MODERN "GOLD
RUSH” PASS YOU BYT
DESPERATE FOR YOUR HELP! RESPOND
TO THIS CAU! YOU’LL BE THANKFUL
Som . f .llo w , n « d a brick w ell lo
ALL THE REST OF YOUR LIFE!
foil on them before they act to better
About TWO . . . a greo^ new industry
w ot born, w ith the invention of the
AUTOMOBILE. Smart men "hopped on
the bond wogon," while the industry w o i
new and opportunities were plentiful.
These men went from loW-paying, dead
end jobs to the highest wages then
known In America. Many went into busi
ness for themselves—bdKome the Fords
ond Chryslers we know so w ell todo^i
About 1920 . . . Another magnificent
opportunity came along—RADIO. Agoin
thousands of smart men recognized a
chance for the "little fe llo w " to moke
good. For the post THIRTY YEARS (ond
still going strong—8 million radios wore
manufoctured last year) these men have
been socure and Independent-^parning a
better living thon they ever dreomed
possible.
s
NOW. TODAY, 1953 . . . the most
gigantic field of opportunity in oil Ameri
can history is begging—PLEADING for
YOUR assistance! Here's on industry that
moy become such o GIANT words alone
com>ot describe the extent to v^ich it
may grow. TV w ill touch the lives of
every man, womon ond child on the face
of the earth. Todoy, RIGHT NOW there is
still time for you to hitch your wogon
to this gigantic star of success, ond
build yourself the most satisfying ofto
lucrative future ony mon could wont. Yes,
there is sHII time TODAY-but TOMORROW
YOUR CHANCES MAY BE GONE!

JOBS

themselvesl How obout YOU? W ill YOU
go on, year ofter year, in boring. 1 ^ *
paying work that hos no future? W ill
you ALW AYS, the rest of your lif t , hov*
to call some mon "R o ss"—or do YOU
want to be "boss" yourself? And whot
plans do yoo hove in reserve,
defense loyoHs occur? Think obout those
points, mister—they make sensei THEN
TAKE ACTIONI

t

.
'
I
'
I

'

Send for Free Booklet
Without Delay!
Fravt to y o in o lt, in c i io 5 for i l l , I r
lu m ln ln i th li (n o to o k lit, th a t y i i I m w n
l i t Into t k i k llllo a k o llv lU dlo-TV flo ll
liy ln g thoounko $ 10 0 to 5 200 wookly. Etory
o iln o ti. o nry koor. o«ory Ooy. konlroE i ol
now, liK ln a tln i, f,ooO-poylni ) tk anO k a il001)
O fH ito n Itlo s a n a M n lH fa r jroa!
INVESTIGATE! IT CtSTS YOU NOTHING T i
FIND GUT THE FACTS! IT MAY CSST Y IU
Y O U l FUTURE IF YDU D IN ’T TAKE ACTISH
AT 8NCE! T k t fn a kaoklat affartE Ik t k l.
a S y irtlM U H t, May Rnra c a n la lia U a to yaa
U a n aay kook yoo k a n m r raaS kalara! Yaa
u a naE I t In 3 0 M ^ataa— I t a a y akaoia
tka l a t i n e ta ru a t y ta r Ufa la J i.t 3 0 Eayi.
SaaE la t o o r MOW! A k u la tily aa o k llia tlo a l

MAIL COUPON TODAY

JUST LIKE THESEI
HELP WANTED, MEN
PAKTS SALESMAN for ropidly expending T.V. and Electronics Firm. Top
salary to good live worker. Coll to
doy.

TElEVtSION aorvlu tochnicion, axpariancad. Good lolory. Staody amployanant. Giva datoili.
RADIO TECHNICIAN . , . muat hova
complata training. Spac. Auto R adio..
Staody poiition to right porfy. Ftwna
ot onca.
■
------M A IL C O U P O N T O D A Y W IT H O U T
F A I ll N O c o n . . . N O O B IIO A T IO N I

" T V O P P O R T U N IT Y "

\

C*ntl«in*n:
I'yg hoard a lot of talk. Now I wont tha focti about my futura in
a rodio-TV earaar or my own’ buiinaia. Sand ma full FREE information and
FREE RADIO LESSON. 1 underjtand fhia plaeaa ma undar no obligation.
NAMEAddrass-

A

and Stott-

-AGE-

Office, 938 Be
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Farewell Party Presentatio n Festival
Is Planned by Success Despite Storms
Arvada Groups

Teen-Age Activities Many
In .Precious Blood Parish

Altar and Rosary Society during
The Presentation (luild festi the month.
val ended on a high note June
.New office hours have been
28 in spite o f the damper put
announced for the Credit Union.
on the festivities the previous
Arvada.— ( S t Anne’s Parish)
They are Mondays, Wednesdays,
evening by heavy rain and hail
-^T he Holy Name Society and storms. Receipts o f the fou r eve and Fridays from 8 a. m. to 8
Altar and Rosary Society will nings greatly added to the sum p. m., and Saturdays from 10 i
sponsor a farewell open house in needed fo r the building fund until 2. Appointments should be '
made for any other time.
honot o f Father John Haley fo r debt.
members o f the parish on Mon
Sister M. Eulalia, sixth ^nade
Mrs. Mildred Dreiling o f 44
day evening, July 6, from 7:30 S. Osceola, a member o f the teacher at Presentation, fell and
until 9:30 in the parish hail.
parish, whose children are pupils broke her leg. She is a patient
Father Haley, who has been in Presentation School, was pre in Mercy Hospital.
temporarily in charge of St. sented the 1953 Buick as a
Anyone having news regarding
Anne’s since the death o f the climax Sunday evening. John H. out-of-town visitors or vacation
Rev. Norbert^Walsh, will assume Brovsky o f 1380 Sheridali won trips is requested to call M rv
his duties as pastor of Cure d’Ars the Admiral console TV, and Ed W. M. Headrick at CH. 6785.
Parish on July 10. Mr. and Mrs. ward F. Tasset, Sr., o f 557 Knox
David P. Cqzza and Mr. and Mrs. Court has his choice o f a fiveGeorge W ood will be chairmen of day tour through the Utah Na
the party.
tional Parks or $200 in cash. “ Baby Dough,’’ a doll dressed
Sunday, July 6, the Altar and
Rosary Society will receive Com in 25 $1 bills went to Mrs. Frank
Denver. Shown^ above, left to right, are the Rt. munion in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Abegg of 1601 Grape. T. L.
Rev. Monsignor William Higgins, pastor o f St.
Daily Mass is at 7 a.m. during Waggoner was presented with a
musical altar, and Patty Jo Rvan
officiated June 20 at the wedding of his nephew, Philomena’s; Mr. and Mrs. McNamara, and Bishop the summer months.
Lt. Thomas S. McNamara o f Chicago, 111., and McNamara. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Otto Schneider, Mrs. Glenn received a complete Christmas
Jane Coupe of Denver, in St. Philomena’s Church, Mrs. Thomas Coupe o f Denver.
Shaklee, and Mrs. Rudolph Zehn- crib. Statues went to Mrs. Cora
der, Sr., will care for the altars Lee and Norma Elder. Mrs. Jim
the weeks o f July 4 and 11. Gar Andreatta was awarded a crystal
den flowers are needed fo r the al rosary.
A t the Green Thumb booth a
tar decoration dqyng the summer
months. Anyone who can donate large redwood planter went to
Final acts of oblation will be o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sato of flowers is asked to call Mrs. Roxy Miss Eileen Dufficy. Frank 'Ho(Christ the King Parish, Denver)
The
Rev.
Gerard
Goetz, accepted by Father Gerard from San Luis, and Will Kagohara, Mapley, Arvada 085-R4, or Mrs. rodiski, A. J. Konrad, and Flor
O.S.B., director o f oblates at Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Seep. son of Mr. and Mrs. Toyeji Pat Goodwin, Arvada 135 W. ence Cheever received other
Holy Cross Abbey, Canon City, There will also be the investi Kogohara o f Greeley, were mar Volunteers for the care of the gifts from this booth.
ried before the Rev. John W. altar linens for the last half of
Ralph P. Loudenberg received
will conduct the Holy Hour for ture o f oblate novices.
The quarterly business meet Scannell June 29. Mr. and Mrs. the .year are Mrs. Edward Rote, a pair o f lamps; TV planted lamps
Oblates o f St. Benedict in Christ
the King Church Tuesday eve ing will follow in the rectory as Kenneth Bellamy were the at Mrs. George Wood, Mrs. T. R. were awarded to Mrs. G. Biltendants.
ning, July 7, at 8 o ’clock. Parish sembly room.
Smeaton, Mrs. William Warner, linger and George F. Brown;
Loda Frances Ellison and Mrs. George Graul, Mrs. Bernard Mrs. J. R. Fleming received a
ioners are invited to participate Two Weddings Held
Mary Cordelia Sato, daughter David Sandoval were married be Trainor, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs glass shelf.
in this ceremony.
The extra attraction at the
fore the Rev. James Rasby pre John DeBell, and Mrs. Gail Gil
ceding a Nuptial Mass on Friday, bert. Friday, the first Friday of cake booth, a 52-piece set of
June 26.
Juanita Sandoval, the month. Holy Communion will silverware, went to Mrs. Ross
sister o f the bridegroom, was be distributed at 6:15 a.m. Mass I.'N ew com o f 845 King.
All o f the booths showed a
bridesmaid, and Robert Mooney is at 7 o’clock.
profit. Many were sold out and
was best man. Miss Ellison is a
July 4, the first Saturday o f
had to close their sHutters before
Christopher Michael, son o f Mr. recent convert and received her the month, Comiftunion will be
(S t. John’ * Parish, Denver)
the fourth night was over.
First
Communion
in
the
Nuptial
'There will be Exposition o f the and Mrs. Fred NesWt, with Dr.
distributed at 6:15 a.m. All-day
A party for all festival
Blessed Sacrament all day on the Paul Dwyer and Mrs. Richard Mass.
Both the bride and bridegroom exposition of the Blessed Sacra workers and their families will
First Friday closing with devo Crowe as sponsors.
Parishioners ill in St. Joseph’s are in the army and are stationed ment will follow the 7 o’clock be held Thursday, July 2, at
tions at 7:30.
8 p. m. in the parish hall.
Hospital
are George Schwarz, at Fitzsimons Hospital. A recep' Mass.
Thomas Fahey and Miss Ur
Mrs. Lawrence Keenan and
tion
was
held
for
friends
and
Gerald
McCarthy,
Betty
Kelly,
Leaders o f the hours of repara Mrs. Frank Knafelc have charge
sula Wobido were married before
a Nuptial Mass on Saturday, June Mrs. Elizabeth Kennedy, and Mrs. relatives in their apartment at tion in honor of Our Lady of o f cleaning the church during
Fitzsimons.
27. Miss Clarice Wobido and John M. Gurtler.
Fatima are Mrs. George Wood, July. There will be no meetings
Mrs. Steve Halligan is recuper
Thomas Fahiy, Jr., attended the
Mrs. Thomas W. Kerrigan, Mrs. Roxy Mapley, Miss Mar for the Needlework Club or the
coupiip. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor ating from the effects of a fall in will extend the hospitality o f her garet Morgan, Mrs. F. G. Hol
W W M W W W M
her home.
John P. Moran officiated.
John T.
Schmitt,
home, 1810. S. Elm Street, to land, Mrs.
John Doyle is convalescing from Our Lady of Guadalupe circle Edwin P. Walsh, Miss Madonna
Mr. and Mrs. Don McMahon of
BOOTS • WADERS
304 Downing Street are the par an operation in Mercy Hospital.
for an evening of bridge Mon Melroy, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs,
Checked by A ir Pressure
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Eader day, July 6.
J. P. Downs, William Warner
ents of a boy born in St. Joseph’s
Repaired (Vulcanized)
and a party of friends are driv
Hospital on June 27.
A new course in Catholic and David P. Cozza, There will
Baptized June 28 by Monsignor ing to Central City on Sunday, doctrine commenced Tuesday be novena devotions in honor of
RUBBER VULCANIZING
Moran were Katha Anne, daugh July 5, to attend the opera Car evening, June 30, and will be St. Anne and Benediction at 8
Irtshny st Inrliutss
SP. 4169
ter of Dr. and Mrs. Roy James men. Mrs. Eader’s cousin, Heidi held each Tuesday evening at P-m.
/V W J W W W M V W
Atkinson, with Dr. and Mrs. Pe Krall, will sing the roles of 8 o’ clock for the nest 18
B ap^m s include those o f Law
ter L. 'Tobin as sponsors; and Micaela and Frasquta.
weeks. Catholics are urged to rence John Trujillo, son of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. David Flanagan attend these lectures and to and Mrs. John L. Trujillo o f Pineand daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Stake- b r i n g
cliff, with Facundo and Mary
theiy
non-CathoIic
bake, visited relatives in Chicago friends. Entrance is by the Torrez as sponsors; Claudia Jo
and New York, and in Burling east door of the school.
Complete
Ann, daugher of Mr. and Mrs.
ame, Calif. Mr. Stakebake joined
Robert Carl Walsh, with P, J
Beauty
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Clennan
the party in California.
and Betty Joan Gerstner as spon
will
have
as
their
week-end
Service
St. Mary’s circle members are
sors; Donald Paul Gibbs, with
enjoying their annual summer guests in their mountain home in James A. McGinn and Helene C
party in Mt. Vernon Country Evergreen their cousins, Mr. and Briggrs as sponsors and Veta
>
/
Mrs. Duane Tiger and son. Mi
Club this Thursday afterpoon,
chael, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Burrescia as proxy; Gerald Lee PERMANENTS that please
July 2.
Arthur Palmer and two children Gibbs, with James A. McGinn and
Mrs. J. J. O’Neil will enter
.Cinderella Beauty
from Boulder; Mrs. Clennan’s Janet Briggs as sponsors and
(M other of God Pariih, Denver) tain St. Walburga’s Circle with mother, Mrs. Carrie Maitz, and Mary Drabintch as proxy; and
Salon
Father John Regan returned luncheon and bridge in her home Mrs. Maitz’ sister, Mrs. Pearl Joseph Benjamin Sanchez, son of
Allct E. Elliott. Urr.
on
Tuesday,
July
7.
Saturday from Boston, where he
Mr. and Mrs. Elvira Sanchez,
On Cash and Carry
(Member of St. John’s Parish)
Tiger o f ^oulder.
Mrs. Alan Atchison is recover
with John A. and Aurelia San .2 0 3 1 E. 13th Ave.
vacationed with his family. While
FR. 80 22 ,
Masses
fo
r
Friday,
July
3,
will
there he officiated at the mar ing from a serious illness.
chez as sponsors.
be read at 6:30 and 8 o’clock.
riage o f his sister.
Confessions
in
preparation
for
James Reiva o f this parish flew
the First Friday will be heard
to Miami Beach, Fla., Wednesday
Thursday afternoon from 4 to
to attend the National Educa
5:30 and in the evening from
tional Association convention.
7:30 to 9.
He will be gone two weeks.
Baptized by Father Scannell
During July the altars will be
At the last meeting o f the on June 21 was Margaret Ann,
cared fo r by Mrs. O’Rourke, Mrs.
fiscal year o f the Queen o f daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Welch, and Miss Judy Welch.
The Star of the Sea Circle will Heaven Aid Society June 23 at E. Prevedel, with Jack Bertagmeet in the home o f Mrs. J. S. the orphanage, Denver, the busi nolli and Jacqueline Foster as
Conrad July 6 fo r luncheon and ness session was preceded by sponsors and Thomas E. KilWURLITZER ORGAN
recitation o f the Rosary for foyle as proxy for Mr. Bertagbridge.
Recent model (like new) Console in beautiful walnut
A new member o f the parish peace. Mrs. V. Tout presided. nolli.
$195 down payment and $47.25 a month.
On June 28, Steven Kent, son
is Mrs. Mary Callahan, who is Mrs. Rose LaRqsso was admitted
making her home with her daugh to membership and Mrs. Tout o f Mr. and Mrs. Richard BenMINSHALL-ESTEY ORGAN
gave a report on the ACCW con ninghoven, was baptized by Fa
ter, Mrs. D. Van Duyn.
Fine condition including tone cabinet $159 down pay
ther Rasby, with Walter Gill and
Peggy Lee Walganotti, daugh vention.
ment and $3 8.50 a month.
A letter from Mother Aurelia, Jean McGraw as sponsors.
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward L.
Walganotti, was baptized June former superior here, who cele
Our Lady of Fatima Circle did
WURLITZER CHURCH MODEL
26 with Joseph Leander and Jo brated the golden jubilee of her the work on the altars and in the
Excellent condition. Console in walnut $329 down pay
sephine Esler as sponsors, and entrance to the order, was read sanctuary during June.
ment and $8 2.00 a month.
Rito and Margie Patterson as expressing gratitude for remem . On <June 18, th'e Rt. Rev.
(Pries* above inelud* flnsneinz ehsrge* and inaursnee baaed on
proxies.
'
Monsignor
Daniel
Reidy
of
brance o f her on this occasion.
18 month paymenta)
Confessions w i l l be heard
Kans.,
baptized
Plans were formed for. partici Hutchinson,
WE WII-L BE HAPPY TO DEMONSTRATE ANY OF THESE
ORGANS IN YOUR CHURCH.
Thursday afternoon and evening pation o f the society in the an Marjorie Jean, daughter o f Mr.
in preparation fo r the first Fri nual pilgrimage to the Shrine and Mrs. David S. Gillam, in
day. Masses on First Friday fo l o f St. Frances Cabrini on Sun Christ the King Church with Mr.
low the usual weekday schedule day, July 12. The society will and Mrs. Tim Reidy as sponsors.
o f 6:30 and 8 o ’clock.
have charge o f refreshments and Monsigmoc Reidy is a brother of
July 4 is the first Saturday o f the sale o f religious articles.
Tim Reidy.
the month, and those who can
Mrs. William Grannell, 231
Mrs. Koser was awarded the
spend some time in prayer are special gift.
Magnolia Street, will entertain
1679 CALIFORNIA ST.
NBC BLSG. 'I
asked to place their names on
Articles received from the St. John’s Circle at a bridge
the schedule to be found on the Needlework Guild were on dis luncheon in her home Thursday,
bulletin board.
play.
July 9.
(Presentation Parish, Denver)

(M o it Preciout Blood Poridi,
D enre^

Teen-agers’ activities in the
parish have reached an all-time
nigh with the advent o f summer
vacation. The recent “ Patio
Dance’’ at the Fulham residence
was quite successful, and a swim
ming party at Eldorado Springs
on June 28 was well attended.
Refreshments for the dance
were planned by Joan Pepper,
Norine Palmer, and Carol Sprin
ger. Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mead
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butler
sponsored the swimming event,
Another party is in the offing
in the near future. Fran Fulham,
president o f the Teen-Agers’
Club, is making arrangements for
a swimming party at Kistler
stables. She will contact the mem
bership for reservations.
Seven altar boys were enter
tained at a picnic at Washing
ton Park June 25 by the pastor,
the Rev. John P. Donohoe, C.M.
The outing was a reward for
the faithful service the boys
have rendered serving Mass in
the year.
Father Donohoe will witness
a marriage ceremony Saturday

Capitol Office
Supply Co.
1350 Broadway

AL 4556

Office Supplies & Furniture '■

morning, July 4, uniting^ Marylin Flynn and John McNeill. _Mr.
McNeill is of the Most Precious
Blood Parish and Miss Flynn is
o f Cathedral Parish o f Peoria’,
m . The ceremony will take place
in the basement chapel o f S t
Vincent de Paul’s School at 9
a.m.
' Flowers from the gardens of
the parishioners will be_ wel
comed fo r the altar, according to
Mrs. Dorothy Cooper, Altar So
ciety president. Parishioners who
wish to donate flowers fo r the
altar are asked to call Mrs. An
thony Bellas, 3126 S. Glencoe,
SK. 6-2579, on Friday o f each
week.
Women v/ho will work on the
altar during the month of July
are Mmes. William Stecher, S.
G. Steers, John Thomas, and
Edwin Williams.
0 Father Donohoe will say Mass
at 12 midnight for the Noctural
Adoration in Holy Ghost Church
July 2, and those who wish may
receive Holy Communion at that
hour.
Recently baptized in the par
ish were Robert Mier, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mier; Ray
mond Leek, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Milo Leek; Matthew Fletcher,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.
Fletcher; Mary Diane Hufendick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry T. Hufendick; and Mark
Robin Weiland, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Robert G. Weiland.

You Can't Afford to
Eat At Home!
When you can get such delicious, well
cooked food at the Golden Lantern Restau
rant— and at such reasonable prices, too!
When everyone of every age loves that
Golden Lantern Restaurant ^^ood so well.
When it's such a treat to "Mother" not to
have to cook these warm, summer evenings.
When it's so cool, quiet and pleasant at
the Golden Lantern Restaurant.
When eating at the Golden Lantern Res
taurant is so carefree— there's plenty of
parking next door.
NO LIQUOR— OPEN DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY
11:30 AM.

TO 8 P.M.

G o ld ^ y L a n t e m
® ^ ? » ^ ^ « y N i*R e 8 ta u ra n t KE. 1204

J\ear 13th Ace.

S a fe ty

F o u rth !

That's right! Safety first over the
Fourth of July weekend. Traffic will be
heavy— mechanical failure can be very *
dangerous. Let us put your car in top
mechanical condition before the
Fourth— then drive carefully.
PREVENT THAT ACCIDENT BEFORE IT HAPPENS!
Let Us Check:

• Brakes
• Front End Adjust
ment
• Wheel Alignment
• Steering
•
• Tires
One Stop
Service Center

Bishop OWiciofes

i Si

Oblate Holy Hour at Christ the King

Eucharist to Be Exposed
1st Friday at St. John's

VISIT OUR
NEW DRIVE-IN
17th & LOGAN

Hove Your

ROY SHOE SYSTEM

CLOTHES
CLEANED

GIGANTIC

Rev. Jno. Regan
At Nuptials for
Sister in Boston

Cleaners and
Laundry
MA. 6101

^

10% Discount

Orphanage Group
Conducts Meeting

Inspire Your Congregation to
New Interest and Activity With
One of These Fine Used Electric
Organs

TheChari W EUS MUSICCc

455 Broadway

PEarl 4641

25th ANNIVERSARY
THE ORIGINAL K. of C.
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
JULY 2nd, 3rd, 4th
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EVERYBODY W E LC O M E -A LL PROCEEDS GO TO C H A R IH

T h u rsd ay,

J u ly

2,

First Since Fire Tragedy

Festival Meeting Scheduled July 7
(S t.

Joseph’ s Redemptorist
Parish, Denver)

Father
Charles
Buckley,
C.SS.R., the pastor, and chair
men Dillon Bagan and Rick McNicholas have called for all so
ciety presidents and booth chair
men and all other interested
parishioners to attend the second
festival meeting, which is set for
Tuesday, Jiriy 7, at 8:15.

A ll Saints' Parish Plans
To Hold Bazaar July 9-11

o f S t Joseph’s College, Kirk
wood, Mo., are home fo r the
summer vacation. _Bob Finelli,
another, student, is' in the East
visiting friends with his parents.
This is the second year fo r McClbskey, Finelli, and Harrison,
and the first year for Nick Haring.
'
p on McCloskey, Paul Har
Martip Bommelyn'^<if 403 W.
rison, and Nick Haring, students Sixth Avenue suffered a heart
attack in his home the past week.
He is at home and is doing well.
His wife, also, is doing better and
recovering slowly from a broken
hip incurred several months ago.
Mrs. Harold Harrison o f 407
W. Sixth Avenue has compfetely
recovered from a sudden illness.
She taught the eighth grade,
during part of the past semester.

Father* Henry
McKeever,
C.SS.R;, baptized Joseph Garcia,
son o f Mr, and Mrs. Fermin
Garcia, June 28, and on the same
day Father James Sullivan,
C.SS.R., baptized Francis Paul
Roybal, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Roybal, all o f Trinidad.

(A ll Saints’ Parisk, Danvwr)

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, July 9, 10, and 11,
All Saints’ parishioners will hold their first bazaar since
the fire robbed them of their parish church last Janu
ary. A1 Brunner is chairman of this year’s bazaar, as
sisted by J^rs. Dudley Campbell.

Amusements—Dining
Recreation

House Wrecking
Is Progressing

Good Food—Roosonoblo Prices
OUR DE LUXE DINNERS ARE INTERNATIONALLY FAMOU^

TH E H O L L A N D H O U S E
COI Dt N COI ODnDo

^

f n m n U a L I a Young riders learn the basic
v a i n p n O I LU ’points o f horsemanship dur
ing their stay at Camp Hei-lo, Loretto. Shown
with their counselor. Sister Helen Ann, are, left
to right, Mary Ann Heffernan, Houston, Tex.;
Carroll and Karen Beck, Dallas, Tex.; Kathi
Chapman, Rawlins, W yo.; and Mary Jane Lewis,
Douglas, Wyo,
The camp, o^ rated by the Sisters of Loretto,
is in its fifth season. Girls representing 12 states

Father
Bernard
Kramer,
C.SS.R .,
is
showing
good
progress
in
wrecking
the
house at 559 Fox Street, whiah
is owned by the parish. This
work was started during the
school y e a r ,' but postponed
owing to the danger involved
to the pupils of the grade
school.

Something you'll talk about whan you get back home!

and ranging in age from those entering third
grade to those completing eighth grade make up
the largest enrollment in the camp’s history. In
small groups of eight to 10, the campers take part
in a program of horseback riding, swimming,
crafts, nature study, square dancing, and a
variety of outdoor games.
Applications are being accepted for the second
three-week term, which begins July 11. Forms can
be obtained by writing the camp secretary, L o
retto.

Summer Moss Schedule

The work on the new kitchen'
and built-in cabinets in the hall
is progressing.
CoatllU— 7, 9, 11:80: holy daye, 7, 9.
Confessions will be ‘ heard as (Clip and Snv* Tklt SchaduU lor Handy
PAULINE CHAPEL, Broadmooi— 7, 9,
Rafcrcnea)
usual on Thursday afternoon and
11.
DENVER
SACRED HEART, 2026 W. Colorado
evening in preparation for the
avenue—
6:80, 8, 10. 11:30.
CATHEDRAL,
E.
Colfax
and
Logan
first Friday. .

IN PURE
RADIUM WATER

atreet— Sundiyi, I, 7, 8, t , 10, 11:30,
12:30. (Holy dayl, 3, 7.' 8, 8, 10,
11:80, 12:16, and 6:30 p.m;)
ALL SAINTS’ , 2669 S. Fedaral boule
vard— 6, 8, 10, 11:30. (Maas in audi
torium o f Loretto Mclghte college.)
ANNUNCIATION, E. 86th avenue and
Humboldt etreet— 6:16, 7:80, 8 d 0 ,
9:30, 10:46, 12.
BLESSED SACRAMENT. Eudora atreet
and Montvitw boulevard— 7, 8, 9 :80,
10:30, 12.
CHRIST THE KING. E. Eighth avenue
and Elm atreet— 6, 7 :S0, 9, 10, 11,
12 :16.
CURE D'ARS, Tower Theater, 2245
Kearney— 7:30, 9:46.
HOLY FAMILY. W. 44th avenue and
Utica etreet— 6, 7:30, 9, 10, 11:15,
12:15.
HOLY GHOST, 19th and Callfomi*
atreeti— 6. 7, 8:16, 9:15, 10:18,
11:16. 12:16, 7 p.m.
^pHOLY ROSARY, 467? Pearl atreet— 6,

Sunday is family Communion
day.
Usher appointments for the
month o f July are: 5:30, Howard
Whalen; 7 o’clock, Bergner,
Steffen, Leisenring, and B e r ^ r ;
8:30, LeFevre, McCloskey, Tur
ner, and Ochs; 10 o’clock (Low
Mass), Hart, McNicholas, Sex
ton, and Ward; 11:30, Bagan,
Rust, Don Canny, and Sears.
Ushers i o i the nine-week period
beginning June 30 and ending
Aug. 25 at the Tuesday novena
are Berger, Ochs, Sexton, and
Ward.

‘ ELDORADO
SPRINGS
%

Dancing Every Saturday Night
Just 30 minutes from Denver
on the New Turnpike Road

Phone Boulder 053J1

+

-r

-K

New Assistant

and Chalets
In tern a tio n a lly F a m ou s
Six Mileo Abovo Evorfroen on Cab Creek^Breok For«it Road,
Evcrxreen, Colo.

A Loro to tho Epienro

ST. DOMINIC'S, W. 29th and Fadaral
boulevard— 6:30. 7:80, 9. 10, 11, 12.
ST. ELIZABETH’S, Curtis and 11th
streets— 6, 8, 9:15, 11, 12:15.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’, Alameda
and S. Sherman atreet— 6, 6, 7, 8, 9.

COCKTAILS

Complete
DINNERS
from $2.25

"AN OLD WORLD CHARM IN
AN ALPINE SETTING"
Accemmodationf to Ball Any Deiirc

8, 10.

MOTHER OF GOD, Speer boulevard, at
Logan atreet— 6:30, 7:80, 6:30, 9:30,
10:30, 11:30.
MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD, E t. Vincent
de Paul’a echooi, E. Arizona and S.
Joaephine— 7, 9, 11.
OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE. 3601
Kalamath atreet— 8, 11.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY, 1904 W.
12 th avenue— 9:30.
OUR LADY OP GRACE, 2646 E. 48th
avenue— 7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 12:15.
OUR LADY OF MT. CARMEL, 8649
Navajo atreet— 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
PRESENTATION, W. Serenth and Jul
ian atreet— 6, 8, 9:30, 10:30. 12.
SACRED HEART. 28th and Larimer
Btrceta— 6:30, 7:80, 9. 10:80, 12.
ST. CAJETAN’ S, 1156 9th a t r e e t 6:30. 8:30, 10:30, 12 :16, end 7 p.m.
ST. CATHERINE'S. 4200 Federal bou
levard— 6. 7:30, 9. 10:16. 11:16,

12:15.

Your Hosts , . . Chris and Jeanne Maurer

LUNCHEONS ~ DINNERS -

10, 11, 12.

.PHONE EVERGREEN 2S.

The Rev: Martin Berry,
C.SS.R. (above), arrived in

LAKESIDE’S GREATEST DISPLAY!

Denver June 30 to assume his
duties as assistant pastor at St.
Joseph’s Redemptorist Parish. His
revious assignment was at Villa
Redeemer Mission House, Glen
view, 111.

ST. IGNATIUS LOYOLA’S. E. 28td
avenue end York atreet— 6. 7, 8:80,
10:80. 12.
ST. JAMES’ , 1284 Newport atreet— 8,
7:16, 8:80. 9:46, I I , 12:16.
ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST’S, E.
Fifth avenue and Joeephtna atreet—
6, 7, 8, 9. 10. 11, 12.
ST. JOSEPH’ S , (Redemptorist), Sixth
and Galapago atreet— 6:80, 7, 8:10,

to. 11:30.

ST. JOSEPH’S (P ollih ), 617 E. 46th
avenue— 6, 8:30, 11.
ST. LEO THE GREAT’S, 908 lOlh
atreet— 7, 9:16, 10:30. 12:16.
ST. MARY MAGDALENE’S. W. 28th
avenue end Zenobla atreet— 6:20, 8,

10. 12.

ST. MARY’ S, 21 W . Kiowa street— 6, 7,
8, 0, 11, 13:10.
OTHER CHURCHES
AKRON: St. Joseph’ s------- Sundays, 8,
10:30; holy days, 7, 9.
ASPEN: St. Mary’s— 7 and f.
BASALT: S t Vincent’ s - 10 ;80.
BOULDER: Sacred Heart o f Jesus;
2811 14th street— 6:16, >, 9, 10:80.
BOULDER: St. T h o m a s
Aquinas’
chapel. 898 14th street— 7, 9. 11:80.
BOULDER (S o u th ): Sacred Heart of
Mary church— 8, 9; holy days, 7, 8
BRECKENRIDGE: 4th Sunday, 9.
BRIGGSDALE: S t Joseph’ s— 2nd Sun
day, 10; 4tb Sunday) 8 ; 6th Sunday,

TH E R E

WAS A

MAN

,

LIKE

Welcom* to D«n»er'» F loat

COLBURN HOTEL

A L A N L A D D •J E A N A R T H U R •V A N H E F L IN
. G E O R G E S T E V E N S ' ~rs~’ Q
STARTS
JU LY 3

J

LU XU R IO U S ROOMS

Cocktail Lounge
Coffee Shop

S

DENHAM

T E C H N I.

10th Avenue at Grant
^
MAin 6261

COLOR I

D. B. CERISE. MtniKer

Thursday—Friday—Soturday
July 9th, 10th, 11th

^

REBUILDING BAZAAR
A LL SAINTS CHURCH
2259 So. Federal Blvd.
!•

V

/

Featuring $S00 Aw ard
it

'k

,

Gomes — Refrediments — |ntei1ainment

H A M

D im E R

THURSDAY

iaaM

yaitisiSaiis

10.

L A FA Y E TTE : Si. Ida’ s— 7. 9:30.
LEADVILLE— Annunciation church—
6:80, 8, 10.
LEADVILLE: S t Joseph’s— 6:80, 8:80.
LIM ON: Our Ledr o f Victory church—
1st Sunday, 7 :1 0 ; 2nd Sunday, 9:16;
3rd and 6th Sundays, 9:80; 4th
Sunday, 11:30.
LONGMONT: S t John tha Baptist’s—
6:30, 8, 9. 10.
LOUISVILLE; St, Louis’— Sundays and
holy days, 7, 9.
LOVELAND: St. John the Erangelist's— 225 W. Fifth atreet, 7:80, 9,
10:80.
MATHESON: S t Agnes’— 1st, 3rd, 6th
Sundays, 11:30; 2nd, 4th, 8:10.
MANITOU SPRINGS t Our Lady of
Perpetual Help chapel— 8 :30, 10.
MEAD: Guardian Angel— 8:30.
MEEKER: Holy Family— 1st end 3rd
Snndaya, 9 ; 2nd and 6th Sundayi,

'

A ham dinner, served under

2nd Annual Fair"
Is. Scheduled at
Parish in Derby

"""

Marsh, will be prepared in the
parish hall on Thursday, between
the hours o f 4:30 and 8 o’clock.
Games, entertainment, and re
freshments in abundance will be
provided for all the friends o f
the parish. High light of the car
nival will be the giving o f a
grand attraction of $500 on Sat
urday night. Special prizes will
be given on each o f the other
Derby.— (S t Catherine’* Par
two nights. A beautiful hand
ish)— The main attractions for^ made bedspread and a handmade
the second annual all-community tablecloth, and two electric
Derby fair will be a new ’ 63 roasters are among the valuable
Cheivrolet, a 30-06 elk rifle, and attractions.
Daily Mass is being offered at
the new sensational Eureka the rectory at 8 o’clock.
Roto-matic swivel-top cleaner.
Vacation school Conducted
They will be presented on the )>y fonr Siatars o f Loretto
closing night o f the fair, Aug. 16., ondod on Friday, June 26.
The Altar and Rosary society
will sponsor the hope ehe^ and
linen booth. Mrs. John Weigel
will provide the original and
most famous dolls of the Rocky
Mountain Empire. The dolls and
their finery are genuine handmades.
Vernon
Hoffman
and his
brother, Elmer Hoffman, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hoffman, were
hit by a motorcycle Sn Golden.
Both are in the hospital. ,

Sixty children received their
First Communion in Loretto
Heights Auditorium on Sun
day, June 28. Altogether, 212
children attended the threeweek vacation school.

The Altar and Rosary Society
will receive Holy Cpmmunion in
a group in the 8 o’clock Mass on
Sunday, July 6.
The Mother Cabrini Circle will
meet on Monday evening, July 6,
in the home o f Mrs. Berne Rus
sell, 2063 S. Julian Circle.

11:20.

BRIGHTON: S t Augustine’s. 112 S. MINTURN: S t Patrick’ s— 9.
Sixth avenue— 6, 8, 9, 10:80, 11:30. MONUMENT: S t Peter’s— last Sunday of tha month. June 28, Aug. 30,
BUFFALO CREEK: S t EUsaketh’i
Sept 27, Nov. 29, 9; May 31. July
10.
26, O c t 26. 11.
BURLINGTON: S t
Catherine’ s — 7,
MORRISON; M t Elizabeth retreat—
8:30.
6;S0.
CALHAN: S t Michael’s - 1 s t 3rd, 5th
MT. HARRIS: 3rd Sunday, 10.
Sundays, 8 :3 0; 2nd, 4th, 11:80.
NEDERLAND:
SW Rita’s — June, 8;
CAMP ST. M ALO; Beginning May 81
July, August, to be announced.
10; July and Augnet, 7:30, 10.
NEW
CASTLE
f
S t Mary’s— 2nd and
CASCADE: Holy Roeary chapel— B'Jt,
4 th Saturdays, 9.
10.
CASTLE ROCK: S t Francle’- 1st and OAK CREEK: 2nd, 4th Sundayi, 10.
3rd Sundays, July, September, No< PARKER: Ave Maria— 2nd Sundays,
July, September, November, 9; Aug
vember, 0 ; August, October. Decem
ust, October, December, 11.
ber, 11.
FE ETZ: Sacred Heart church— 7:30,
CENTRAL C IT Y: Assumption— 10.
9:30.
CHEYENNE W ELLS: Sacred Heart—
PLATTEVILLE: St. Nicholas’— 9.
7, 8, 9:80.
CRAIG; S t Miehacl’ e— 6:30, 8, 9:30,
HAMAH: 10.
CRIPPLE CREEK: S t Peter’ e— 9.
RANGELY: S t Ignatius’— 4th Sunday,
CROOK: S t Peter’ e— Sundey, 8, 10;
9.
holy days, 6, 8.
RED C L IF F i-iM t Carmel— 1st, 3rd,
DEERTRAIL: St. Joseph’ s - 1st Sun
6th Sundyas, 10:30; 2nd, 4th. 7:10.
day, 11:80; 3rd and 6tb Sundays, R IFLE : S t Mary’s— 1st and 3rd Sun
7:30.
days, 11:30; 2nd and 6th Sundays, 9.
EAGLE: S t Mary’s— 1st, 3rd, 6th ROGGEN: Sacred Heart church— 7, 11.
Sundays, 7:16; 2nd, 4th, 10:46.
EAST LAKE; Our Lady o f Sorrows SANTA M A RIA : (nine miles above
Bailey)— 9 :80.
Mission— 8 JO.
SHERIDAN LAKE; S t Cletus’— 2nd,
EATON: S t Michael’ s - 2nd and 4th
4th Sundays, 8 :3 0 ; l e t 3rd, 6th
Sundays, 8.
Sundays, 10:30.
ELBERT; Sacrad Heart— 4th and ith STERLING; S t Aatbony’ s - 6, 7, 8,
Sundays, May 21, July 26, O c t 28, 9;
9, 10.
‘
May 24, Aug. 23, Nov. 22, 10 STEAMBOAT SPRINGS: Holy Name—
June 28, Aug. 30, Sept 27, Nov. 29,
1st Sunday, 8, 10; 2nd, 3rd, 4tb
11.
Sundays, 8.
ELIZABETH : S t Mary’s— 2nd Sum STRATTON: S t Charles’— 7, 10:30.
dayj, June, August, October, 9 STONEHAM: S t John’ s— 1 s t 2nd. 6th
Sundays, 8 ; 3rd, 4th Snndkys, 10.
July, September, November, 11.
STBA8BUBG:
St
Gertrude’s — 2nd
ERIE: S t Seholaetica’ e— 8:16,
Sunday,
11:30; 4th Sunday, 7:30.
ESTES P A R K : Our Lady o f the Moun
tains, Big Thompson highway— 7 VICTOR: S t V ictor’a— 7 :80, 10:30.
W RA Y : S t Andrew’s— Sundayi. 7 JO.
9, 11.
9:30; holy days, 7:30, 9.
EVERGREEN: Christ the King— 8, 10
YUM A: S t John’s— 7:30, 9.
11:16.
(Pastors are asked to report correcPAIBPLA Yi 3rd Sunday. 9.
tlone or changea.)
FLAGLER: S t Mary’ s— 8:45.
FLEMING: S t Peter’ s— 7. 9.
FORT COLLINS: S t Joseph’s— 8, 7:30.
.9 :8 0 , 10:30.
FORT COLLINS: Holy FemUy, 826
Whitcomb etreet— 6, 8. 10.
FORT L in T O N : S t w m U m ’l-^ 7:50.

ST. PATRICK’S, 3826 P ecoi s t r e e t 7, 9, 10:50, 12.
ST. PHILOMENA’S, E. 14th avenue
and Detroit street— 6:46, 7, 8:16,
9:30, 11. 12:16.
ST. ROSE OF LIMA’ S, 1320 W. Nevada
place— 6, 8, 10. 12.
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL’S, B. A riion l
and S. University boulevard— 7, 8,
9:30, 11. 12.
SUBURBAN
ARVADA: St. Anne’s. 160 Grant place
— 6, 8. 10.
AURORA: St. Theresa’s, E. 18tfa and
Kenton— 7, 8, 9. 10, 11:16, 12 J 6 .
ENGLEWOOD: St. L ouli’— 6. 7, 8. 9,
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FORT MORGAN: St Helena’ s— 8 :80, 8,
0 :80.
FOUNTAIN: St. Josaph’ s— 9.
FREDERICK: S t Therast’ a— 7, 10.
GEORGETOWN: Our Lady o f Lourdas
G1LCRE8T: ^cred Heart church—
10:30.
GLEN WOOD SPRINGS: St. Stsphin’s
-—7
g o l d ’ H IL L : St. J i m t i ' - 7 (July end
August).
GRAND
LAKE:
St.
Ann’ s— 11 JO,
12 JO : after June 21, 8, 9:30, 11:30;
12:30.
GREELEY— Our Ledy o f Feece church
— 8. 9. 11.
GREELEY: St. Peter's, 1136 Ninth
evenne— 8:30, 8, 9, 10.
GROVER; St. Mary’s— 1st Sunday, 10;
3rd Sundey, 8.
HAXTUN: Christ the King— 1st, 3rd,
6th Sundays, 9:30; 2nd, 4th, 8.
HOLYOKE > S t Patrick's— 1st. 3rd, 5th
Sundays, 8 ; 2nd, 4th, .9:30.
HUGO; S t Anthony’ s— 1st Sunday
9 :1 6; 2nd Sunday, 7 :2 0 ; trd and 6th
Sundays, 11:30; 4th Sunday, 10;
holy days, 6.
IDAHO SPRINGS: S t Paul’ s— 9.
IL IFF : S t Catherine’s— 8, 10.
JOHNSTOWN; S t John’#— 1st Sunday,
8 ; 3rd Sunday. 10.
JULKSBURG: S t Anthony’a —7, 9,
KEENE8BURQ: Holy Family church

Annual Picnic *
Set in August
At St. Janies'
(S t, Jamas’ Parish, Denvar)

The annual St. James’ Parish
picnic will be held, according to
custom, on the first Sunday of
August. Chairmen of the differ
10, 11, 12.
ent committees have been ap
FORT LOGAN: St. PaUlek’ s - 8991 8.
pointed, and initial preparations
Irving street— 8:80, 10:80.
GOLDEN: St. Joseph’s - 7. 8, 10. 11.
forecast that this picnic will be
GOOD SHEPHERD mission, 66th and
the most successful held thus far.
Federal— 3:30. 11.
Father William V. Powers has
LAKEWOOD: St. Bernadette’ s. 7240 W.
12th avenue— 6, 7:30, 8:30, 9:80,
announced that, the chief attrac
10:30, 11:30.
tion o f this year’s picnic is to be
LITTLETON: St. Mary’s— 8, 8, 10,
a deep freeze unit.
11:30.
W E L B Y : Assumption — 6 :10,
7:80
The picnic committee is as fo l
9:30, 12.
lows: General chairman, Malcolm
WESTMINSTER:
Holy
Trinity— 7,
8:30.
P. Grover, 1301 Olive; cochair
WESTWOOD: St. Anthony of Padua’ s,
man, Gregory Stretz, 1116 Olive;
3801 W. Ohio— 3:80, 8, 9:80, 11,
games and sports, Jerry Bart12.
W HEATRIDGE; Sts. Peter and Ptnl’ t
scherer; games, Jim Pennell;
—9.
— 6:30, 8. 9, 11.
soda pop, Frank Still; beverages,
KIOW A: S t Ann’ s— 1st and 3rd Sun
COLORADO SPRINCU
days, Juno, August, October, 9 : July, Kenneth Hartkopt; popcorn, Leo
September, November, 11,
Boyle; master o f ceremonies,
CORPUS CHRISTI, 2318 N, Cascade—
7, A :16, 9:30, 11, 12:10.
KIT CARSON: S t Augnetlne’ s— 1st John Leyden; ground lights and
DIVINE REDEEMER, 1620 Cache La
3rd, 6th Sundays, t J O ; 2nd, 4th, P.A. system, J ^ Caspar; horse
Poudre— 7, 8, 9, 10, 12.
10:30.
shoes, Maurice "Murphey; tickets.
OUR LADY OP (3UADALUPE, 109 E. KREMMLING: S t Peter's— 0.
Bill
O’Shea;
finances,
Paul
Schmitz; food preparation, Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Reinecke; food do
nations, Mrs. James Fattor and
Mrs. A1 Artzer; and fish pond,
Mrs. Joe Martina and Mrs. Wil
liam Roberson.
*
Baptized recently were Kevin
Wheatridge.— (Sts. ? «te r and be held July 19 on the Regis
Michael Shell, son of Mr. and
Paul’s P a riw )— Men o f the par College campus,
ish will receive Communion in
Miss Evelyn Van Horn, sister Mrs. Thomas E. Shiel, with Eu
the 8 o ’clock Mass Sunday, o f Mrs. Ferry Southwell o f this gene and Doris Devlin as spon
July 5.
parish, became the bride o f Rob sors; William Harry Evans, son
Plans are being laid fo r the ert Stover in a ceremony in of Mr. and M r i John H. Evans,
parish’s fourth annual picnic, to which the Rev. Robert McMahon with John ahd Patrice' Evans as
sponsors; Maureen Adele Mee,
officiated June 20
Her only attendant was Miss daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James
Lois Von Horn. Mrs. Pat Sprin R. Mee, with William F. Riordan
ger was organist, and Mrs. Betty and Alice L. Buckles as'sponsors.
Ondrusek, vocalist.
A recent convert, Lillian Es
A reception in the church hall telle Mee, was baptized with Marj*
followed the ceremony. The young Tetz as sponsor.
One hundred fifteen persons couple are now making their
attended the annual picnic o f home in Denver. The bri^e is
the Denver Irish Social Club the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
June 28 in B e^ en Park, ae Charlie Van Horn o f Yuma, anc
cording to William A ’Hem, the bridegroom is the son o f
Mrs. Ferry Stover o f Denver,
treasurer.
The Rt. Rev. Monsigndr John (Sacred Heart Parish, Detaver)
Founded four years ago by
The men o f Sacred Heart Par
the Rev. Nicholas Walsh, as Moran was celebrant at the clos
sistant pastor o f Our Ijtdy of ing of the Forty Hours’ devotion ish sponsored their annual picnic
Lourdes Parish, the organisation Sunday. Deacon was the Rev. June 24 for 200 parishioners.
meets the third Friday o f aver Edward Madden, and subdeaeon They took over the field house
month in St. Joseph’s Hsil, Sixtl the Rev, Georg* Kearney. Twen and ball diamond at Genessee
ty-seven Monsignori and priests Mountain for the day.
Avenue and Galapago Street.
In the annual softball game
Membership is open to all were present at the services.
David Grant Burdick, son of the married men started with a
Catholics, whether o f Irish de
scent or not, according to Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Richard) Burdick, long lead but lost to the single
was baptized June 2 8 ,'with Ar men in nine hard-fought imrlngi.
A’ Hern.
Officers o f the club, in ad mando and Evelyn Pardini as Homers by Don Kilker and other
heavy hitters traveled nearly all
dition to Mr. A ’Harn, are Law godparents.
Sacristy workers Saturday, the way down the mountain side.
rence Carmody, prerident; Mi
Kathy Jones . starred ^in the
__________ July 4, will b e, Mroes. Ma;7
chael Towey, vice president;
i . . . . . . . Kai
A K .i Merkl,
. , 1 , 1 H I, and
. . . u Kit
n . v Mark! races. Sack race*, three-legged
Dorothy
Ryan, corresponding 43raul,
secretary; Irene Wallie, record- Mrs. Kai Merkl will be in charge races, and races fo r “ three-year
ing secretary; and Mary Me o f the workers for the month ol' olds” on up completed the pro
gram.
July.
Nichlas, registrar.

NURSES AIDE COURSE
AT ST. JOSEPH'S
HOSPITAL

t

Denver, Colorado

i
i
tt
i
1

Men in Wheotridge Plan
Communion Day on July 5

1 15 Attend Irish
Social Club Fete

200 at Sacred Heort
Attend Parish Picnic

-

i
i

Acquire the skill to give good nursing
care to the ■family and to the sick in
hospitals. The daily care of patients
is taught by lecture, demonstration
and supervised practice at the bedside.
Lunch, laundry o f uniforms and allow
ance are given during the course.
Classes will begin July 13,1953.
REQUIREMENTS— A sincere desire
to care for the sick. High School, one
year or equivalent. Age, over 18 years.
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Director of Nurses' Aide Program
Pbono Moin 6121 — Room 143
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YOUR EYES REQUIRE ENERGY
One-fourth oif (wr daily body energy is normally consumed^
by our eyes. Any eye errors drain more energy from our
systems accounting for the symptoms o f strain and fatigue.
Conserve your nervous energy. Have your eyes examined.

SWIGERT RROS.
1550 California

KEytlone 7651

Belter Vition
for Every Age

Good Service
At Righf Prices

Optometrists

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED
■

A A. A A A . A A A A . A A A A A A A A A i

L O O K FO R TH ES E FEA T U R ES
Y O U R M EA S U R E O F V A LU E l

iR o q iii o A c a H E
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Telep ho n e, Keystone 41 05

T h u rsd ay, Ju ly 2, 1953

Weid at Blessecd Sacrament Sr. M. Cornelia Succumbs;'
In St. Anthony's Hospital

Married be
fore a Nngtial
liuwtimmnantffiniKttMi
Mass offered in
MARY E. ESPINOSA, 68, of SSth Blessed
J. H. (H AR R Y ) GRIEBLING, 71,
SacraOn June 27 a Solemn Requiem Seraph at Mother o f Grace Hall,
L. *Sauer*
uV ■ ■
Idled.Ie. E ither of John Anaelo (Srieb- Arenue. Mother of Juinita
m
e
n
t
..Church,
Mass was offered in the Chapel a home fo r the aged sisters. She
Margtret
Reed
and
Evelyn
SeliKar;
ling, Evergreen; brother of Lee and
Frank Griebling. Survived aI>o hr 11 and eiBter of Bailey Hart, Tretina and Denver, J u n e
o f Christ the King at S t Joseph’s
died in St. Anthony’s Hospital
grandchildren. Requiem High Mata i> Jeleie Stevcni. Requiem High Mass 27 by the Rev.
Convent, Denver, for Sister M. June 25.
was
celebrated
in
St.
Patrick^
Church
being celebrated Thuradiy, July 2, at
Anthony
Borer,
Cornelia, a Sister of St. Francis
10 o’clock In Chriit the King Church, July 1* Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger
Officiating at the Solemn Re
were
Evergreen. Interment ML Olivet. Boule Mortuary.
quiem Mass was the Rev. Jerome
vard Mortuary.
Nignon,
M ATILDA G. GREGORY, SI, o f 3646 L o i s
JENNIE ‘ DIDIA, 6801 N .' Lovwll Marshall atreet, Wheatridge. .Wife of daughter o f Mr.
L. W eirert o f Holy Ghost
Boulevacd. Mother o f Lillian Bruno and Lee W. Gregory; m other o f Daniel
Church, celebrant. Up was as
J. F. Galasto, Survived also by three Lee Gregory; daughter of Don Neira;i and Mrs. John
sisted by tbe Rev. J. C. Walsh,
grandchildren and one great-grandchild. ai/d sister o f Annette Yallero. Mary Nignon o f Ro
The Hoaary will be recited Thuraday, Bucellonir Amelia Tapparo, Edith files- chester, Minn.,
chaplain o f St. Anthony's Hos
July 2, in the Boulevard Mortuary santyand Johnnie Neira. l^quiem Hirh
pital, deacon; and the Rev. Dec
Chapel at 7:30 p.m. Requiem High Mass was celebrated In Sts. Peter nnd and Kenneth C.
lan Madden, O.F.M., St. Eliza
of
Mass will be celebrated Friday, July S, Paul’s Church June 29. Interment Mt. Reed, s o n
Pueblo.— Organized works of beth’s Church, subdeacon.
in Holy Family Church at 9 :S0 o'clock. Olivet. Olinger Mortuary!
Dr. and Mrs. K.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mor
charity in the Diocese o f Pueblo
YVONNE MARIE VALDEZ, 1 year. C. Reed o f 3356
tuary.
•
,
Daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. David Valdes,
amounted to $376,121.82 during Was Franciscan
CATHERINE A. B lb p L E o f 7311 E, 920 W. Ninth Avenue; aister o f Johnny N e w 1 aTi d,
1952, according to the annual For 56 Years
Seventh Avenue. Daughter of Sgt. and Valdes: granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wheatridge.'
Mrs. .W illiam G. Biddle; and grand John Caaados and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
report released by the Catholic
The
maid
o
f
Sister M. Cornelia, the former
daughter ot Mr>. Alma Biddle o f Cin Gonxai^s; and survived
also by 11
Charities agency.
cinnati, 0 . Mass of the Angela wia cele aunts and uncles. Mass o f the Angels honor was Ma
Clementine Totsche, was born
brated ..July 1 in the Fitxaimona Poat was celebrated in St. Cajetan'i Church r i e
Commenting *in the forewbrd May 21, 1872, at Leitmeritz, Bo
Capuano;
Chapel. Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger July* 1. Interment Mt. Ohvet. Capitol the best man,
of the report, Bishop Joseph C. hemia. In her childhood she
Mortuary.
Mortuary.
Willging observed that there is came to America and in July,
Robert H .R eed;
DOROTHY THERESA PEREA, 24.
revealed “ convincing evidence of 1896, entered the Community
862 Kalamath Street. W ife of Eloy and the ushers,
advancement in every department o f the Poor Sisters of St. Fran
Perea; mother o f Dav4d and Paul Perea; S t e v e Dwyer,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred San J a c k
of Social welfare” to such an ex cis Seraph of Perpetual Adora
Krause,
doval: and sister of Alice Jean. Dolores, and N o r m a n
tent that the Catholic Charities tion at Lafayette, Ind She was
and Henrietta Sandoval. Requiem Mass
agency has elevated itself “ into invested with the Franciscan
The
was celebrated in St. Joseph's' Church Stauter.
June 27. Interment Mt. Olivet. Capitol weddinfr break
the rank of the largest private garb May 1, 1897.
Mortuary.
casework- agency in all Southern
fast and the re
From then on until 1946 the
MICHAEL ROBERT MALOY. 4645
Coloraik).”
Grove Street. Son of Bernard F. and ception w e r e
deceased was engaged in the
Patrie4a H. Maloy; and brother o f Psit- held in the K.
More than 7,000 individuals domestic departments of the va
rick and Theresa Maloy. Mass of the o f C. hall.
"Whire ’cared fo r through one serv rious houses of the community.
Angels was celebrated in St. Catherihe'a
The bride at
ic e , or another in the family Her poor health forced her to
Church June 28. Interment Mt. Olivet.
tended Lourdes High^ School in Rochester and St. Mary’s School w e I f a r e department of the come to Mother of Grace Hall.
HackethaNNoonan Mortuary.
PATRICK RYAN, 3640 Lafayette. of Nursing. The bridegroom attended Cathedral. ^High School,
Requiem Mass is being cele
agency and 3,000 children were Sister M. Cornelia suffered
of Andrew, Frank. John. James,
brated in Christ tbe King Cburcb Vncle
Denver, and Colorado A. & M. College.— (Photo by Smyth)',
brought to the attention of the greatly from a serious arthritic
Daniel, William, Patrick, and Mar
Thursday, July 2, at 9 o’clock for garet Simington. and Mrs. Mary Clif
child welfare department.
condition. In May she became
Albert F, Geiger, who fo r 30 ford. Requiem High Mass was cele
critically ill and was taken to
In
addition
to
the
work
of
the
brated
in
St.
Leo’
s
Church
June
26.
years was a market yardman and Interment Mt. Olivet. Haekethal-Noonan
S t Anthony’s Hospital, where
central
’
charities
agency,
the
10
buyer for the Denver Union Mortuary.
Catholic hospitals' in Southern she remained until her death
W ENZEL JAKSCH, 84. 8296 S. SherStockyards. Mr. Geiger, of 1265
Colorado contributed a total of June 25.
Husband of Clara Jaksch; father
Eudora Street, died June 29 at man.
of Lawrence Jaksch, California, and
$202,224.24 to diocesan chariOy
The Day Mortuary was in
the age of 56 after an illness of Edward M. Jaksch, Littleton: and sur
works in the form of free care charge of the services. Interment
vived also by seven grandchildren. Re
six weeks.
or part-pay care for the poor.
was in Mt. Olivet.
quiem High Mass was celebrated in
An extensive buyer of cattle St.
Louis’ Church, Englewood,
June
The first anniversary of the to the community, bringing to
operating in all .the Western 29.
JF~W-W W^W W W
w m¥ w
MARGRET MARY GOGGIN, 36. 866 opening o f the De Paul Hos Cheyenne its first community
states for a number of years, he
W.
Oxfort.
Sister
of
Mrs.
Helen
storage
blood
bank.
pital
in
Cheyenne,
Wyo.,
will
be
headed the A1 Geiger Cattle Com Shield. Paul and Richard Goggln, all
►
CONVENIENT
ECONOMICAL
SHOPPING!
Cancer Therapy Planned
pany, with headquarters at the of Englewood; Mrs. Patrick Richter, commemorated Friday, July 3, at
Plans to further increase fa
Denver Union Stockyards. His Winona, Minn.; and Mrs. Lucille Cecil, a Mass offered at 8:30 a. m. by
Fresno. Calif. She was a member of the the Most Rev. Hubert M. Newell, cilities at De Paul Hospial and
operations extended from Iowa Third
Order of St. Francis. Reqniem
to the West Coast and from New High Mass is being celebrated Thurs D.D., Bishop o f Cheyenne, in the to do the community service are
under way in the recently estab
day,
July
2, at 9 o'clock in St. Louis' hospital chapel.
Mexico to Montana.
It will pay you to read A L L of the following adTertisements.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Dedicated to the care o f the lished King Merritt Memorial
Born Oct. 21, 1896, he was a Church.
ESTEVAN MONTOYA, 76, of 1787 sick of all colors, races, and Foundation, which was or)?linlzed
native of West Denver. Alex CentraL Street. Husband of Gertrude
Geiger, his father, was a pioneer Montoya; father of Margarito Montoya creeds, De Paul Hospital, oper by the friends of the Late King
ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED AP A R TM E N T
Mrs. Carlos Sanchex; brother of ated by the Sisters of Charity of Merritt to provide a cancer ther
meat man in Denver, operating and
Mrs. Albert Lucero. Survived also by Leavenworth, opened for the ad apy unit at De Paul, Hospital Large attractive room. Cool. Extra large Will rent to refined lady, cool, com
at 1203 Larimer Street for 50 16 grandchildren. Requiem Mass was
cloaet, next to bath. Kitchen, laundry fortable front room. Ground fl. private
celebrated in Guadalupe Church July mission o f patients on the Feast in his memory.
years.
and home privileges. Garage available. ent., bath, free tel. Kitch. prlv. Near
1. Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino Mor of the Visitatiop, July 2, 1952.
The first major goal of the Reasonable. Must see to appreciate. One bus A church. Reasonable. PE. .S892.
Mr. Geiger attended Cathedral tuary.
The 125-bed, five-story, brick ifewly organized foundation will nr two girls or couple. 18 A York bus.
grade and high schools and Was
MARIA MERCEDES ROMO. 73. of
W A N T E D TO BU Y
Catholic home. 1212 Josephine. DExter
graduated from Sacred Heart 600 E. 62nd Avenue. Mother o f Jose M. structure, one of the newest and be to obtain a deep x-ray therapy 14S0 after 5 on work days.
Catholic couple with children want to
and Juan B. Romo, Mrs. Horacio Duran, most modern hospitals in this machine- at a cost of a$23,000,
College, now Regis. He worked
buy 7 or 8 room house around $10,000.
Slices M aesus, Mrs. Emil Sando
EA. 8730 or write Box HW care Register,
also for John Clay & Co. at the val; and Mrs. Eloy Valdes; and aister area, has served its community effective in combatting many
M ISC ELLAN EO U S
stockyards. His wife died seven of Mrs. Donaciano Garcia, Nerio, Edu in its first year of operation in types of malignancies.
HOME W A N T E D
ardo, and Redoiofo Cisneros. Interment the admission and care o f more
De Paul Hospital employs a KOMAC Paint
Closing out colors, or
years ago.
Tabs. N. Mex. Trevino Mortuary.
Kem-Tone, 63.10 gal. Wallpaper close* Want to buy 2 or 3 bedroom home. St.
than
3,000
patients.
Three
hun
total
of
120
persons
exclusive
of
Surviving him are a brother,
LAURIANO CORDOVA, 46. Hanna.
oqt. 35e roll an^ up. 720 Santa Fe.
Catherine’s parish. GR. 6109, 5 to 7 p.m.
Edward T. Geiger, a captain on Wyo. Husband o f Anita Cordova; father dred babies have been delivered nine nursing sisters, with an
of Edumenio, Serafin, Adriana, Idabel, in the maternity depa.rtment, and average monthly payrojl of $27,- Deluxe model Maytag washing machine
the Denver Fire Department; L om e Ann, and Grace Cordova, and
HOMES FOR SALE
in the surgery department more 000. A particular group of this for sale. One year old, standard agitator
and two sisters, Esther L. Law Mrs. Juan Romero; and brother of
type.
Has
pump.
Make
offer.
3725
7205 W. 12th Ave. Open 2 to 5 Sunday.
Reglnp Sandoval. The Rosary than 1,000 operations have been number are nurse aides wh^ have Fenton St.
less of Denver and Mary B. Mrs.
4 units, 1 year old brick. Income $418
been trained in ,a nurse aide
be recited in the Trevino Memorial performed.
Roethl o f Huntington
Park, will
per
month, near St. Bernadette’s. Owner.
Chapel Thursday, July 2. at 8 p.m. Re
In these first 12 months De training program inaugurated
Calif.
quiem MaS's will be celebrated Friday,
USED
Paul
Hospital
has
increased
its
May
19,
1952,
to
prepare
aides
PAIN TIN G & DECORATIN G
Interment was in Mt. Olivet. July S, at 9 o'clock in St. Cajetan's
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino facilities to give added service for work on the hospital staff.
Baby Furnifure

Charities in Pueblo

Expend $ 376,121

Requiem Mass
At Christ, King
ForA.F. Geiger

MONUMENTS FOR TODAY’S CEMETERIES
> A ll ex|>osed surfaces are {>olished.

• M o re tfaaa a h u n d r e d d e s ig n i,

• M a ny c o lo rs and g ra n ite te xture s.

• R a in b o w M o n u m e n ts stay b e a u tifu l.

E v try n t td t d ih t .

JA C Q U ES B R O T H E R S
Since 1902

M oniim enls o f Distinction
Juit O ff Broadway on 6th A to.

Over nO Years in One Location

Cheyenne Hospital Notes
1st Anniversary on July 3

Classified Ads

Telephone AL 2019

Engraved Letterheads
Engraved Business Cgrds
Business
Announcements

istle r^ s
1636 CHAMPA ST.

•

MAIN 5161

DRUGS...PRESCRIPTIONS
Veterinary Supplies
C o u rte o u s and F rien d ly S er v ic e

Oallsuf. d(L (bhuq, SiohSL
2080 So. Colorado Blvd.

PL. 5-0314
Electrical
Appliances

CIGARETTES $1.78 CARTON

^^..WWWWWW WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWW WWWWWWWWWl
IA 8 C E S T M AKERS O f M A R K IN G & S T A M P IN G PRODUCTS IN THE RO CKY M T N W EST

Mortuary.
CLARENCE FREDERICK WARD,
52. 1025 Sherman. Husband o f Mrs.
Mary D. Ward; father of Virginia
Takacs, Margaret and Constance Ward;
brother of James Ward, Mrs. Mary
Adams, and Mrs. Agnes Evans; nephew
of Frank W ard; and grandfather of
Franklin Takacs. Requiem
Mass was
celebrated June 27 in the Cathedral.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
MRS. MARY DI FRANCIA
Mrs. Mary Di Francia. a longtime
Colorado resident, died June 28 in her
home in Hayward, Calif. She was 84.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated in
St. Louis' Church, Louisville.
Mrs. Di Francia was bom in Italy
and came to Copio in the United States
in 1879. She later moved to Boulder,
where she married the late Joseph Di
Francia. The couple settled in Louis
ville. Mr. Di Francia died in 1915.
She is survived by five daughters,
Mrs. Teresa Denny, Hayward. Calif.;
Mrs. Margaret Domenico, Roseburg,
Ore.; Mrs Catherine Malsbary, Oakland,
Calif.: Mrs. Carol Starr, Stockton,
Calif.; and Sister Leocadia. St. Bene
dict’ s Convent, Erie, Pa.: a sister,
Anna Domenico, Denver; two brothers.
PHONE PE. 0013
Sam and James Domenico, both of
Denver; aeven grandchildren, and 10
Alameda at Logan
great-grandchildren.
CHARLES G. KIESLER
Charles G. Kiesler, 60, died in Veter
ans’ Hospital June 24 after a linger
ing illness. He was bom in Denver
Sept.
26.
1892,
received
his
education, in the Denver public schools,
and lived here all his life. He was at
one time a semiprofessional baseball
player. He became an abestoa insulator
MAin 7171
and belonged to local 28. Abestos
Prompt Courtooi. S.rvict
and Insulator union. He was also
CHEAPER RATES
member o f Francis Brown Lowry post
2-WAY RADIO
CLEAN NEW CARS
601. VFW.
His survivors include his wife, Ger
trude: a .son, Walter J. Kiesler; three
grandchildren, Michael J.. Kathryn
Anne, and Susan Eileen Kiesler. all of
Denver; three sisters an<f a brother,
Mary Lord of Denver, Mrs. Gertrude
Phillips o f St. Petersburg, FU.. Mrs.
Esther Rice of Fresno. Calif., and
Walter Kiesler o f St. Louis, Mo.
' Requiem High Mass was celebrated
June 27 in St. Elixabeth'a Church
Burial wa^ in Mt. Olivet.
JOSEPH* S. OLIVAS
Joseph S. Olivas. 64. of 1064 10th
Street, died June 28 after a short ill
ness. Born in Clayton. N. Mex.. he
ceived his education there. For several
years he was employed as a waiter. He
Was a member o f the Lakewood Riding
Club.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
June 27 in St. Cajetan’ s Church. Burial
was' in Mt. Olivet.
Mr. Olivas is survived by a daugh
ter. Mrs. June Silvestro of Los Angeles;
and two brothers. Philip Olivas ox
California and Floyd Olivas of Morrison

r

BRONZE TABLETS

BULLETIN & ANNOUNCEMENT-BOARDS
ENGRAVED BRASS & PLASTIC PLATES
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Monuments
W e have erected many beau
tiful
monuments
in
Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.

JERRY BREEN

A. T. THOMSON
600 Sherman St.

I

Florist
1904 15th Sl.
MAin 2279

T A . 8018

TREVINO
Mortuary
Call a

ZONECAB

ndependence

D ay

Eye Treatment at Home
Fraught With Danger

•

•H e r e ’s to a safe and enjoyable Fourth o f July
for you! And, a rem inder...independence Day is
deeply significant o f the American Way o f Living
.... the best way o f

May we cherish and protect
t

it for all time to come-'

P ublic S ervice C o m p ly o f C olorado

Here is a general rule about
children’s eyes: The less home
treatment the better. If nature
does not take care of any child’s
eye condition in a day or two,
expert attention is called for,
says the Colorado State Medical
Society.
Were it not for Colorado’s
sensible law banning fireworks,
the next fe w days would bring
permanent blindness to a num'
her o f Colorado children.
We can be thankful that July
Fourth eye injuries are on their
way out, says the Medical So
ciety. But there are other eye
troubles fo r young eyes to be
careful about.

B e n e d ictin e s to Serve
Yellowstone Park Area
Cody, Wyo.— Three assistant
priests have arrived to help Fa'
ther Francis T. Penny in this
large parish, which includes all
o f the Yellowstone Park terri
tory.
The assisting priests are Father Paschal Pretz, O.S.B.; Fa
ther William Maat, O.S.6.; and
Father Regis Hickey, O.S.B., all
from St. Benedict’s Abbey, A t
chison, Kans. Father Paschal will
be the assistant in Cody, and the
other two will be in Yellowstone
Park. Four Masses will be said
every Sunday in the park.

County Commission Hears
Bishop's'Pharmacy Request
William Bishop, ownor of
Bishop’s Pharmacy at 2998 S.
Fed«ral Boulevard, Denver,
has asked the Register to help
him correct any misirapression
that might have been caused
by a story circulated last
week. One report stated that
Bishop was seemingly planning
court action to fight the op
position by Loretto Heights
College to his application for
a retail liquor license for his
drug store. It is just across
Federal Boulevard from the
college.
This is unfounded in fact
and is gratuitous and untrue.
The college opposed his appli
cation for a liquor license so
close to the college, he de
clares. Otherwise he and the
sisters are on the best of
terms, and want to remain
that way.
There was no court case
involved.
A
hearing was
scheduled before the Arapa
hoe
county
commissioners
June 29 to consider Mr.
Bishop’s application for a liq-

uor license. The commission
ers pursuant to their meeting
denied the application.
The report that some names
had be^n obtained by Mr.
Bishop on a petition favoring
the granting o f the liquor li;
cense, on the basis that the Sis
ters were no longer opposed to
the idea, was in error.
Mr. Bishop stresses that he
wants the good will of his
neighbors, and is not going to
make any move that is likely
to alienate that good will.

W A L L P A P E R Hanging.
Remodeling. Call KE. 5793.

Clean — Reasonable
Strollers, Cribs, Play Pens,
Buggies, High Chairs. Feeding
, Tables, Miscellaneous Items

Paperhanging and painting, Anton Ber«
inger, 153 Madison, EA. 2285 or K& 4951.

KIDDIE KORNER
86 Pennsylvania

PE. 5757

New in Business here. Painting inside
and out. reasonable, references. Roy
Helton. GE. 3761.
Painting, wall washing, Non-union. Long
experience. References. DE. 7023.

DRUGGISTS
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will be filled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 9765
1096 Sooth Gaylord St.

WK HAVE MOVED
TO OUR NEW BUILDING

Mountain Towel & Supply Co.
B. W. Beckius, Manager
2090 So. Grant
RA 704T

Qbsqq^-J'BUowiL.
PRINTING COMPANY
1454 Walton (R ear)
KEyatona 4054

Homes For Sale
LITTLETON
One block 3L Mtry's Church and
School.
Large 5 bedroom income
property or home.
Good terms.
Owner will show.
Call Littleton
429*R..

Doug Barnes, Realtor
CHcrry 4316

'

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Excilliat 2*fl»ry lioaii affirliii 4 airy
raanii ia4 2
kathi. A lirtt iiolirn
kltthin, 28' IhinirMR. fill dlaiflirooM, sin.
FMii. iii4 many atkar flna fiatiras all htt|
ta aaka tkli a wan4arfil kama far )«ir fanlly. rricad at Miy $21,500 with kast af
tanis—wky not atll aaw far an apialntnant!

Foster & Barnard, Inc.
AL 1(12

Realtor!

AL 3(12

keeps foods or liquids hot or cold for hours!
ST. JOHN'S PARISH
630 Lafayette — 4 bedroom
home; large living room with
fire place; separate dining
room ; fenced yard; ideal fo r
large family. Call Marion
Brunell, GR. 7243 or SU.
I-667I.

OUR LADY OF
LOURDES PARISH
1655 So. Marion — 2 bed
room English style brick,"full
fin. basement;- garage and
fenced. Price $15,750. Terms.

ST. LOUIS PARISH
3587 So. Ogden — 3 bedrooms,
Johns-Manville, on 4 beautiful
landscaped lots. Owner leav
ing city. Open to offer.

WILSON & WILSON
Realtors

Handy "Thermo-Pak”
Large size,
18” wide, 11” high

M
V

Small size,
13” wide, 9” high

Phone

SU. 1-6671

2 .5

The wonder utility bag to take along to the hills . . . on trips,
picnic, outdoor events! It’ s interlined with a one-inch thickness
o f Fiberglas to keep f o ^ or liquid Just the way you want it!
Made o f heavy plastic; waterproof . . . washable. Large size
comes in green or blue, the small size in red, blue or green.
Notions—Street Floor

leys’ Shop—Third Hear

(H «n b «n of SU Louis Parish)

2868 So. Broadway

Painting,

Vlicr, D c h tw Shops witli ConhJcnc, * Kqrttone 2111
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“ TRADITIONAL AMERICAN FREEDOM”

Fallacies in Immigration Quotas
the Irish were listed as Eng
ancestors'were enumerated in
lish.
the 1790 census and descend
. ON JAN. 3, 1»27, the comants of those who came after
•1790.
' mission reported to the Presi
dent that “ the statistical and
DR. HILL, THE HEAD o f
historical information avail
the six statisticians,’ admitted
able raises grave doubt as to
in House Hearings in 1927 that
he would have to rely mainly . the whole value o f these com
putations as a basis fo r the
on the sounding of names to
purpose intended. We, there
determine nativity. I f it were
fore, cannot assume respon
uncertain whether a name was
sibility fo r such conclusions
Scotch, English, or Jrish, the
under these circuihstances.”
census takers of 1790 probably
The report was signed by
classified it as English.
Frank Kellogg, Secretary o f
The census of 1790, how
State; Herbert Hoover, Secre
ever, listed only the heads o f
tary o f Commerce; and James
families and there was no in
J. Davis, Secretary o f Labor.
dication of the land o f their
Two reports were submitted
nativity or of tUpir ancestors.
by the experts: One in 1927
It is a fact that a good porand the other in 1928. When
-tion o f those who came from
provisional quotas were given
Southern Ireland, Scotland,
to Congress in 1927 and be
Wales, and Ulster from 1820
came known to the public,
to 1920 came on vessels that
strong protests, principally by
sailed from an English port
the German, Irish, and Scan
and were all listed as emi
dinavian countries, where quo
grants from England on the
tas were drastically cut, were
passenger logs. This was par
made against the “ considerable
ticularly true of the period
element o f uncertainty” in the
prior to 1870. The potato fam classification. The census class
»ine o f 1846, fo r example,
ification was criticized as an
caused an enormous Irish im
overstatement' o f the English
migration to the U.S. and all
stock, since in many instances
a name o f non-English origin
had been Anglicized after its
President......................... Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D. possessor came to this country.
Wide differences in the in
Editor........R t Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D., Jour.D., Litt.D,, LL.D.
dividual estimates o f the “ ex
Managing Director------ Monsignor .John B, Cavanagh,.M.A., Ph.D.
perts” resulted in a postpone
City Editor........................................ Rev. John B. Ebel, M.A., LittD .
ment by Congress in the op
Associate Editors— Rev. Francis Syrianey, M.A., L ittD .; Linus eration of the national origins
Riordan, Ph.D.; Rev. Robert Kekeisen, M.A., Litt.D.; Paul Hallett, provisions. The statisticians
Litt.D.; Jack Heher, B.A., L ittD .; Frank Morriss, B.Sl, LL.B,, undertook a substantial re
Litt.M.; Edward Mack Miller, L ittM .; William Warner, B.S., vision o f their estimates of
Litt.M.; Art Editor, Leo Canavan, M.F.A.
the population composition.
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo. The population figures fo r
Great Britain and Northern
Thi> Piper Printed Entirtljr by Union Libor
Ireland were reduced by 10.4
per cent and spread over the
Published Weekly by
other nationalities represen
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
ted in the 1790 census.
938 Bannock Street, 1
SOME OF THE DISCREP
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P.O. Box 1620
ANCIES between the 1927 and
1928 reports are tremendous.
Subscription:
Consider that Germany’s quo
ta was cut in half, from 51,$1.50 per year in Archdiocese of Denver.
227 to 24,908; Eire’s quota
$2.00 per year Outside Archdiocese of Denver.
reduced from 28,567 to 17,Canada, $2.75 a year per subscription.
427; and Great Britain and
Foreign countries, including Philippines, $3.50 a year. Northern Ireland’s quota in
creased more than 93 per cent,
from 34,007 to 65,894!
Thursday, July 2, 1953
42
On transmitting the final re
port with the quotas Feb. 25,
OFFICIAL; ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
1928, the three-man commis
sion had this to say o f the
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
“ experts’ ” system: “ We wish
We confirm it as the official publication o f the archdiocese.
to make it clear that neither
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature o f the Or
we individually ^ or collect
dinary or those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared
ively are expressing any opin
official.
ion on the merits or demerits
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f tjje
o f this system of arriving at
archdiocese.
quotas.” The President’s com
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste
mission would not endorse the
in the children o f the archdiocese for the reading o f The
calculations o f their own “ ex
Register. ,
f
perts,” even after revisions.
« URBAN J. VEHR,
There are also minor defects
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver
in the method used in calcu
lating how much American
Schedule of Forty Hours' Devotion
blood in 1920 was English, how
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
much Polish, or how much
Greek. The McCarran-Wplter
W eek of July 5, Sixth Sunday A fter Pontacoit
act merely built on the errors
Boulder, St, Thomai Aquinai’ chapel
o f the past. And there are
E itei Park,' Our Lady o f the Mountain! church
hard-pressed countries losing
Rifle, St. Mary’i church (1 3 H ouri’ )
much-needed quotas because
Victor, St. Victor’ s church (1 3 Houri’ )
o f it.
By R a y W hitehead
TH E
DISCRIMINATION
and arrogance in the national
origins system o f our immigra
tion law are more than suf
ficient ^ o u n d to annihilate the
legislation. But a brief glance
at the system o f calculations
used between 1924 and 1928 to
sot up the annual quotas is re
vealing, if not shocking.
The law specified that the
immigration quotas be pro
rated on the estimated blood
quantity of the various n®tionalities living in the U.S. in
1920 and not by tracing an
cestors or descendants. This
was an impossible assignment
because of the innumerable
intermarriages in 144 year*
from 1776 to 1920.
A cbmmission wa.s appointed
by the President and the mem
bers in turn secured the serv
ices of six “ experts” to do the
calculating. The six men ad
mitted the impossibility o f di
viding the population into pure
German, pure Irish, or pure
Italian classes. But they proceded to separate the 1920
population into those whose

The Denver Catholic Register

Palroii of Carmelites
shown above in the chapel o f the Carmelite Convent in Littleton.
The carving was made in Italy and is'th e gift of an anonymous
Denverite. The faithful of Colorado are invited to attend the annual
triduum in honor o f Our Lady of Mt. Carmel to be conducted on the
outdoor grounds o f the Carmelite cloistered convent, Gallup and
Poplar streets in Littleton, July 14-16 at 7:30 p.m., and to visit
the chapel, where a plenary indulgence may be gained for each
visit from noon July 15 to the closing services July 16.

Everyone's Business
NOW SHOWING in some of
the larger cifies of the U. S.,
and probably soon to appear
in this area, is the film
The Moon It Bine. The fact
that the movie was produced
in open defiance o f the Motion
Picture C o d e — Hollywood’s
own mentor— should be enough
to indicate, at least, that the
screenplay deserves the Le
gion o f Decency’s condemna
tion. In fact, the Codh admin
istrators warned the pro
ducers, United Artists, even
before the film was produced
that it would be unacceptable.
But United Artists decided
to take the chance. The Moon
1» Blue is the first United Art
ists’ picture in 20 years that
has not borne the Code’s seal of
approval. And every producer,
director, and movie critic
Ifnnw v w n v

M A N Y PERSONS have the
mistaken notion that the fight
fo r decency in entertainment
is purely a Catholic crusade.
Though this viewpoint is a fine
tribute td the Church’s custo
dianship over morals, the situ
ation is quite different. Good
movies are every moral per
son’s business; and the law
that prohibits the production
and distribution of what many
deem moral filth is not exclu
sively a law of the Church. It
i.s the very law of nature, pro
mulgated by God through the
dictates of human conscience.
The censorship o f films—
which always involve.! a fight
against the pocketbooks of the
amoral among producers— is
based on the Sixth and Ninth

Commandments, which bind
every rational person, whether
he be Catholic, Protestant, or
I’T IS HOPED that, when
and
if
the
film
comes,
this area will be free from the
disheartening policies adopted
by newspapers, say; in Chi
cago. Several of the “ Windy
City’s” dailies flashed the-condemned movie in two-column,
1 0 - i n c h advertisements, ac
cording to a feature column,
“ From the Desk,” in the Chi
cago New World.
And that Chicago archdioc
esan paper made a pungent
comment. Says the columnist:.
“ The producers o f this film
openly admit they are defying
the entire industry, and they
say they are going to let the
public be the judge. The [Chi
cago] daily papers are not let
ting the public be the judge.
They seem to be aiding and
abetting two men who have as
much interest in morals and the
welfare of the community as
the cigar store Indian used to
have for smokers.”
IT IS INTERESTING, but
saddening, that men who could
be the source and abettors of
so much good— the movie pro
ducers— often waive all moral
sanction for the sole purpose
o f enriching themselves finan
cially.
It is up to good men and
women throughout the land—
Catholic, Protestant, and Jew—
to see to it, by unequivocal
stand against such films, that
this latest experiment does not
succeed.

KTLN, Denver

ASK AND LEARN— Sunday, FR. JOHN ORDINAS, C.R.—
Sunday, 7:15-7:30 a.m.
10145 p.m.
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday,
12 neon.

KFKA, Greeley
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
12:30 p.m.

/ KFEL, Denver
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
5:30 B.m., and 11:30 p.m.

KBOL, Boulder

SACRED HEART PROGRAM
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sun
Every weekday at 7 a.Ui.
day, 10 p.m.
FAMILY THEATER— Sunday,
7;30-S p.m.

P aj Bills

KFEL-TV, Denver

(Channel 2)
SACRED HEART PRCXIRAM THE CHRISTOPHERS — Man.
— Sunday, 11 p.m.
dayi, 4:15 p.m.

HAND

. . . . Not by FO O T!

Hear
A S K and L E A R N
Banish

KQA;

the

tiresome

first-of-the-

month ordeal of walking' from place
to place . , . standing in line to pay

10:45

bills.

EFERY SUNDAY EVENING

Open‘ a convenient, low-cost Check

Questioni on relisioil submitted by the radio
audience answered on the archdiocesan broad
cast.

ing Account at The American Na
tional Bank. Then simply write your
checks and mail them . .

Booklet on Catholic Church available free of
co$t to all inquiren,

the postman

. does the rest.

W RITE TO

We invite you to open your account

ASK AND LEARN, StaUon KOA
<
Denver 2, Cplorado

?

BUILDERS
700 Lawrence St.

m i PARKING

Denver, Colo.

right aazt door

eSTABLlSHKD lilt

The American Fixture Co
Maiiafactvran

— Church Pews and Altars
Church Furniture
' Bank, Office, and Store Fixtures
Milltcork o f All iUndt
F, J. Kirchhof,, Pre».
C F. Stahl. Vice Ptm.

MA. 0168
1236 Arapahoe St.
Oenvdr, Colo.

The AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
o f Denver
,

fl 7th ’a t Lawrence S truts

By L inus M. Rjordan
THE FACT that American
Independence day is observed
on July 4 is a historical accidefit.
The Fourth of July is kept
as the anniversary of the sigminjr of the Declaration of In
dependence. In fact, however,
many of the 55 signers were
not chosen as delegates to the
Constitutional Congress until
late in July and could not have
affixed their names to the
great document on the Fourth
day o f July.
If the Declaration had been
signed on July 4, it would not
have carried the signature of
Charles Carroll of Carrollton,
who was not named as a dele
gate to the Congress until
later in the month.

^

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

■' i ' . l
-

The error seems to have
grown out o f the belief that
the adoption and signing o f
the document took place on
the same day. The error was
made by the unknown person
who wrote the account of the
adoption for the Secret Jour
nals of the Continental Con
gress.
ACCORDING TO the author
of the Journal the 55 signers
penned their names to the
great document on July 4,
1776. But the five delegates
who signed fo r Pennsylvania
did not take their seats in Con
gress until July 20, and yet
their names appear among the
56. Other indisputable evi
dence proves that the docu
ment was not signed by all on
July 4.

Although the Declaration of
Independence may not have
been signed on that historic
July 4 a great event did take
place in American history, for
it was that day the Continental
Congress adopted the Declara
tion o f Independence.
In his memoirs Jefferson
states that it was signed gen
erally on the Fourth, and in
other places he reiterates this
statement, but this manuscript
is not known to be in exist
ence.
, J. N. LARNED in his His
tory for Ready Reference
quotes publications of 1776 to
say; “ Congress, on the 19th
o f July, resolved that the ‘ Dec
laration passed on the 4th, be
fairly engrossed on parchment
with the title and style of “ The
unanimous Declaration o f the
'Thirteen United States of
America” and that the same,
when engrossed, be sig;ned by
every member of Congress’ !”
“ On thq second day o f August,
the journal says, ‘ The Dec
laration being engrossed, and
THE
COMPROMISERS
compared at the table, was
wanted to ignore the fact that
signed by the members.’ This
every concession had been
manuscript is preserved in the
wrung from Britain at the cost
office of the Secretary of
o f force. The spirit o f revolt
State.”
bought what crumbs o f justice
Really it matters little what
the Crown extended the Chlday was set aside for the na
onies.
tional observance of the sign
There is no reason to be
ing of the Declaration of In
lieve that Americans would
dependence. The great thing is
have got full justice by stop
the fact that the Declaration
ping their effort Short of com
was ■written and accepted by
plete independence.
our forefathers who had the
There are many Americans
wisdom to compose the great
who think that compromise
est document in governmental
with today’s Red tyrants can
history, a set o f principles that
gain justice and peace fo r the 'h ave guided our country to
world.
They say our best
greatness and have become the
chance for survival rests in not
envy o f all p e o p l e s of the
offending those who have in
world.
sulted and attacked us.
TODAY, AS THE FREE
I f the brave men o f 1776
DOMS for which the revolu
had followed that line o f think
tionary fathers fought and
ing we would not be a nation
died are once again being
today. I f we continue to fo l
ground into the earth under
low that line 6f thinking, we
the heels of power-mad dicta
may not be a Nation tomorrow.
tors, we should recall anew
the heroism of the signers of
THE EASY W AY in dealing
with tyrants-is to be falsely o p - , the Declaration.
Those men had to meet in
timistic.
It saves a nation
secret to draw up that declara
from the agony o f action that
tion, for in the eyes o f the
is often necessapy to preserve
British they were traitors.
freedom for our children.
Every signature on the Dec
But July o f 1776 should
laration was in reality a signa
teach us that tyrants are al
ture . on a death warrant
ways ready to compromise'
should the signers be captured
when they find out that men
by the British.
are determined to be free. It
John Hancock, making his
is a trick to b/eak down the
great familiar signature, jest
will for freedom.
ingly said that John Bull could
There is only one solution in
read it without spectacles.
today’s battle with tyranny— it
Then, becoming more serious,
is the same solution that the
he began to impress on his
July patriots used 177 years
comrades the necessity of their
ago.
“ all hanging together in this
We must write our declara
matter.” And Benjamin Frank
tion o f dependence upon prin
lin interrupted to say: “ Yes,
ciples o f justice and “ firm re
indeed, we must all hang to
liance upon Divine Providence”
gether, or assuredly, we shall
to protect us. To retreat from
ail hang separately.”
that declaration would be trea
MEN OF FREEDOM must
son to the cause o f liberty.
once again take up that slogan
And it would be a blow at that
of Franklin, “ Hang together”
principle which wa^ enunciated
or “ all shall hang separately.”
on the first July Fourth: “ A
Those words were true in
prince, whose character is thus
1776 and they are just as true
marked by every act which
today, and the dangers to free
may define a tyrant, is unfit
dom are even greater today
to be the ruler of a free peo
than in 1776.
ple.”

Modern-Day Lessons
Of Independence Day
By F rank Morriss
THE IDEA OF A LAW
above all government tri
umphed in the great debate of
1776, which ended July 2 with
a vote fo r independence. How
completely it triumphed is
shown .in the first paragraph
o f the Declaration o f Inde
pendence adopted July 4. That
sentence appeals to the “ laws
o f nature and o f nature’s
God.”
The second paragraph spells
out those famous “ unalienable
rights” o f life, liberty, and the
pursuit of happiness. It is a sad
commentary on modern-day
political philosophy that “ un
alienable rights” have fallen
into ridicule. The majority of
present-day writers in political
law say quite frankly that the
Founding Fathers, in appeal
ing to the natural law, were
using a fiction that was widely
believed in then, but is as out
moded as witchcraft today.
A CONGRESS of today’s
famous judges, lawyers, and
teachers could not have drawn
up the Declaration of Inde
pendence because that docu
ment respects absolute truth
and Divine Providence, ^ t h of
which are exiled by most mod
ern-day American “ thinkers.”
There is another lesson in
the events surrounding the
adoption o f the Declaration o f
Independence. The conserva
tive element in the Continental
Congress would have had a tre
mendous weapon had it been
known that, at the very mo
ment the debate was going on,
emissaries o f George III were
on their way to America.
.These ambassadors were em
powered to offer the Colonies
almost anything— short o f in
dependence.
That news
might have
thrown the reluctant Colonies
into a spirit o f submission. The
compromisers would have had
a powerful argument for con
tinuing a hope in the ultimate
benevolence of the British
Crown.

Tanks, Guns, and the Human Spirit
SCENE

IN

A

PLAY

that we remember from our
college course in American
literature portrayed the hero
of t h e piece standing his
ground before a huge totali
tarian t a n k bearing down
upon him, and futilely firing
his pistol at it in a gesture of
defiance in the cause of free
dom, until finally ground into
the earth.

.

the Colonial university was the assumption that
truth could not be found, or that the searching
for it was more important than the finding of
it. It followed as a.consequence that truth, when
found, should be protected, and that to exprwe youth to a welter o f conflicting ideas,
without any grading as to truth or falsity, was
no way to educate.
Although Jefferson was not tlje best of phi
losophers, nowhere do we note in his works any
assumption that all truths are to be ques
tioned. Regarding the choice of books for the
history and civics courses in his University of
Virginia, he wrote to his friend, Samuel Cabell:
"There is one branch [o f studies] in which
we are the best judges [as to what should not]
be taught. . . It is that of government.” In other
subjects, the professors could choose their own
textbooks, but the writer of the Declaration
had no qualms about debarring— "burning,” if
you will— bad books in the field of political sci
ence, and he was not afraid to label what he con
sidered false political doctrine "heresy.”
JOHN ADAMS, in this connection, noted the
inconsistency of Jefferson's protesting against
"sectarianism” in education, while "deliberately
substituting for it party control." But even
Adams added that, though his friend’s action
was illogical, nevertheless "therf are lines in pol
itics, as in religion, which must be drawn." N o
one has yet called such a sentiment "Adamsism.”
Some of those who appeal to "traditional
concepts of American freedom” could do worse
than to make a serious examination of the dog
mas, taught in Colonial colleges, on which they
were based.

July 4 Is Historical Accident

A

MAiu 5314

' W e ’A ppreciate Your, Patronage

ONE THING you could never have found in

By Rev. John B. Ebel

today.

F. J. KIRCH H O F
Construction Co.

is a phrase constantly ihvoked by a certain type
o f professional "liberal,” for whom "bodc-burning” is the last atrocity and Senator McCarthy a
worse enemy than any in the Kremlin. Some
minds appeal to this shibboleth— frequently with
a tag from Jefferson— with the seeming intent
to justify complete freedom for anything printed
or exhibited.
By a strange reversion of terms, which would
have bewildered the framers of the document
we celebrate on the Fourth of July, they use
"heresy” as a compliment and "orthodoxy” as
a term of contempt.
THE FOUNDING FATHERS,' Who were
largely college men, received an education in
philosophy that was full of dogmas— a key word
in the modern' liberal’s lexicon of reprobation—
as James Walsh showed^ by example after ex
ample in his Education o f the Founding Fathers.
Here is the mfcrest sample of theses that were
unquestioned in old William and Mary College
Ind Harvard; a
"The soul is one and simple,” "promises and
pacts which agree with the laws of nature are
always to be observed and fulfilled,” "it is nec
essary that the will of God as a criterion be the
test of the happiness of our actions," "a miAcle
is in itself credible,” "by arguing from effect
to cause the existence of God can be demon
strated without difficulty,” "the will is formally
free.” Those cited could be multiplied many
times over.

By Rev. Robert E. K ekeisen

■CATHOLIC RADIO and TV LOO^
KOA, Denver

Founding Fathers Not Afraid of Dogma

The author m i g h t have
been looking 20 years into the
future, fo r a remarkable pic
ture taken at the height o f
“ the East Berlin riots and pub
lished in the press throughout
the country portrays his scene
almost exactly. Two unarmed
German workers are shown
hurling stones practically into
the mouth o f the cannon on
a huge Russian tank. It ,is a
picture that stirs the spirits
o f free men everywhere.
THE T H O U S A N D S OF
WORKERS w h o spontane
ously joined throughout East
Germany in demonstrations
o f protest against their Com
munist rulers are witnesses to
the undying love of freedom
in' the hearts o f men every
where. They prove that guns
and tanks cannot long keep
that spirit in check. They

Willi Goettling, a jobless
have shouted defiance into
West Berlin t r u c k driver,
the mouths o f Russian guns,
whom they charged with con
and the echoes have caused
spiracy in, the revolt. There
reverberations in the Krem
was no time for placards to
lin.
be painted or pickets_ to be
Across the world, in Shang
organized to protest this swift
hai, o t h e r demonstrations
version of Red “ justice.” The
were taking place in the cause
arrest was not announced, in
o f liberty. Arrest o f more
fact, until the execution Jiad
than two-score persons, in
taken place.
cluding eight American mis
AN EDITORIAL in L i f e
sionaries, caused demonstra
(June 26), commenting on the
tions by crowds of Catholic
East German disorders, notes
Chinese. Barred from one of
the theory that “ an organiza
the churches by barbed-wire
tion of brave spirits dedicated'
barricades, they joined in
to freedom will always over
prayers and hymns, which
come the tanks of tyranny,
surmount a l l barriers, and
somehow and eventually.” This
which no guns can silence.
is the theory to which we sub
THE PRICE W A S NOT
scribe, to which everyone
LIGHT. Hundreds were killed
with Christian hope, must, in
in East Germany, many more
fact, subscribe.
were wounded' and arrested.
But if the sinews o f freeReprisals by the Communist
bosses will probably be grue , dom are still alive behind the
some. But if the price o f "“T fo n Curtain, we may be sure
that the persecuted “ Church
keeping freedom is severe,
o f Silence,” as Pius XII has
the cost of regaining it is ex
called it, is alive too. As long as
treme.
' .
the human spirit is allied with
The daily press did not fail
(iod, even if it must be se
to note that, at the very mo
cretly and in silence, it has
ment r e d-tinged
agitators
a strength and courage, yes,,
were • demonstrating against
and freedom, that neither
the death sentence o f the
tanks nor g u n s nor atom
Rosenbergs, who had been
bombs vnor any weapon o f
condemned only after a lengthy
trial, the Russians' summarily ' tyranny can destroy, or even
touch.
arrested and executed one

J

y
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Office, 938 Bannock Sfroef
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Four in Fam ily Baptized
At Rites in St. Catherine's

^
1

(S t. Catherine’ s Parish, D enrer)

I

A family o f four was received
into the Church by the Rev. John
Anderson: William C. York, with
Robert York as sponsor; Mrs.
Catherine Wanda Lee York, with
Monica York as sponsor; daugh
ter Linda Lee, with Gerry Ste
phens and Lucille Hosmer as
sponsors',and son John W. York,
with Jacob and Angela Songer
as sponsors.
Also baptized by Father An
derson were Mildred Girardo,
with Patrick and Sayde Do
herty as sponsors; and Raymond
Fntzel, with Paschal and Flor
ence Di Pilla as sponsors.
Masses on first Friday, July 3,
are at 6, 6:45, and 7:30.
Sunday, July 5, is Communion
day fo r the members of the Altar
and Rosary Society. All members
are asked to occupy the front
pews, which are reserved for
them at the 7:30 Mass.
During May the altars were
cared for by Mmes. R. Burkhardt,
H. Schneider, and J. L. Dickerson, In June, they were cared for
by Mmes. J. Kolb,^F. De Zino, R.
Limberg, and William Scavo.

The reason Idttl
serves more families in
Denver than any other
laundry is because Idetl
customers get just the
kind of laundry service
they want.
Why don’t you, too,
enjoy Idttl Laundry
Seivice? Prompt Service
—careful handling— and
truly superior work, at
standard prices.

Infants who were recently
baptized by Father Anderson are
as follow s: Carl Leroy, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Von Koepping, with Camillo J. Berardine
and Virginia Shaw as sponsors;
Bridget Diane, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. John Black, with Jo
seph Patton and Dolores Lachapelle as sponsors; Debra Kay,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Haberkom, with Joe Sacks and
Betty Jane Hebertson as spon
sors;
Stephen Lee, son o f Mr, and
Mrs. Leo Eberhart, with George
Theiser and Yvonne Eberhart as
sponsors; Eileen Letha, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Vescio,
with Paul Bruno and Anna Bauer
as sponsors; Linda Lydia, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Fedie, with Howard Fedie and
Beatrice Yoeman as sponsors;
Sue Ellen, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow Evans, with John
and Helen Smelick as sponsors;
and James Michael, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Balsick, with
Steve Eurich and Priscilla Eurich
as sponsors.
Infants baptized by, the Rev.
B. J. Palozzi are Peter Joseph,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Raskop, with Josephine Wilbughly and Frank Brozovich as
sponsors; David John, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund F. Kaus, with
Anshun Kaus and Kenneth Rittor
as sponsors;
Melody Ann, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Dechant, with
Louis and Loretta Rullo as spon
sors.
Father B a n i g a n baptized
Thomas Michael, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Campbell, with John
J. Campbell, Jr., and Ellen
Campbell as sponsors.

(S t.

Ignatius Loyola’ s Parish
Denver)

A party honoring all Loyola
bazaar workers and their fam
ilies will be held on July 9 at 8
o ’clock in Loyola hall. A report
will be given on the 1953 bazaar,
followed by refreshments. Each
bazaar worker is invited to at
tend this party, which is being
given in recognition o f the work
done to make the bazaar a suc
cess.

Blessed Sacrament
Will Be Exposed

...that’s the

Central!
We don’ t hibernate our talents
...an d we’re not just cubs in the
banking business either, because
The Central has been.serving
Denverites since 1892!
The bare facts are— you get
every banking service you want
and need at The Central,
with friendliness, helpfulness
and plenty of extra services
thrown in!
i ’l

BEFORE

YOU

BUY
THE

your banking
PRODUCT

THE CENTRAL
BANK & TRUST COMPANY
a

A ra p a h M

It.

OF BALDWIN-

A C vin a 0771

R a I/I w sm D smma c a

M EM HR: Ftd tra l Otpesit Intvroftct Cofp.
Fodarot
Syittm

TO PERSONAL.
RELIABLE, AND COMPLETE
INVESTMENT
SERVICE

You can depend upon BOSWORTH-SULLIVAN to give
you personal, reliable, and complete investment service and
ad vice . . . whether you're merely seeking information

or

wish to buy or sell securities in small or large amounts.
Visit BOSWORTH-SULLIVAN soon. Our personnel, our
library, and our research department ore at your service
. . . w’rthout ony obligation.

BOSWORTH. SULLIVAN % COMPANY. Inc.
JOHN J. tUUIVAN, fnddtst
K L <241

660
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Dinner Is Given
For St. Dominic
Bazaar Workers
(S t. Dominic’ s Parish, Denver)

Louis Hall received his
MvD. degree June 6 from
the University of Colorado. Dr,
Hall was graduated from Holy
Family grade #nd high school's.
During high school he was active
in sports and was named to' the
All-Parochial Team twice in base
ball.
He received his premedical
training at Regis College and was
graduated with an A.B. degree
cum laude. During his senior
year he was student body presi
dent and was listed in the Who’s
Who in American Colleges and
Universities.
He spent his first two years of
medicine at Marquette University
in' Milwaukee, Wis., and trans
ferred to the University of Colo
rado for the remaining two years.
He will serve his internship in
the Navy at* the Naval Hospital
in Oakland, Calif., to which ha
reported June 29. He has re,
ceived his commission in the Navy
as a lieutenant junior grade.
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Chaplain at Correctional In§titntion

_A
testimonial dinner was
given to the carnival worker*
July 1. The Very Rev. J. G. Forquer, O.P., was host.
An informal discussion was
held after the dinner at which
the popularity o f new attrac
tions were noted and ' general
plans were visualized fo r next
year. The carnival is a source o f
revenue fo r payment on the
school debt. The net result o f
this year’s carnival, despite the
short time available fo r its prep
aration, resulted in a substantial
gain equivalent to the returns in
past years.
Confessions will be heard
Thursday, July 2, at 4 and 7:30
p.m. in preparation for the First
Friday.
Masses on the First Friday will
be at 6:30, 7, and 8 o ’clock.
Communion will be distributed
before the 6:30 Mass. In the
evening the Holy Hour will be
held from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Sunday, July 5, will be Com
munion day fo r the Rosary Altar
Society. Member* will receive
Holy Communion in the 7 :30
Mass and the devotional exer
cises will be held after the Mass.

st,

second grade pupil at Loyola
School.
Mrs. Ferd Gunzelman is a pa
tient in St. Joseph’s Hospital.
Mrs. Lloyd Cochran o f 3135
Adams left Denver on June 21
f w Chicago. Her mother, Mrs.
Geraldine Johnson, died on June
28 following surgery performed
on June 22.
'
When the members of St. Eliz
abeth's Canasta Circle met in the
home o f Mrs. Kenneth Beasley
June 24, they donated $50.80 to
the PTA to purchase items for
the bazaar. Mrs. Ernest Forkner
was chairman o f the circle for
two years. At the May meeting
Mrs. Cochran was elected chair
man.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of Denver
ind State of Colorado
No. 96942
NOTICE OF PINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
IN THE MATTER OP THE ESTATE
OF JAMES McCORMICK, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that on tbt
2Sth day of July, 1968, 1 will present to
the County Coprt of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, my accounts for
final settlement of the administration of
said estate, when and where all persona
In interest may appear pnd object to
them, if they so desire.
, Notice is also hereby given that there
dies been filed In said estate a petition
asking for a judicial aicertainment and
determination of tha heirs o f such de
ceased, and setting forth that tbs names,
addresses and relationship -of all persons,
who are or claim to be heirs of said
deceased, so far as known to the
petitioner, as follows: to-wit:
Maggis
Hays,
adult,
Canyonvllle,
Oregon. Daughter; Roy McCormick,
adult, 600 E. Pine S t , Giliesple, IIL, S on :
Eva Sbney, adult, 408 £ . Henry St., Gil
lespie, 111. Daughter: Matt McCormick,
adult, 24 West 14th S t, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Son; Coleen Frame, adult, 120 W, Elm
St.. Gillespie, III., Granddaughter.
Accordingly, notice is also hneby given
that upon tha date aforwald, or the day
to which tha hearing may ba continued,
the Court will proceed to receive and
hear proofs concerning tha heirs of sneh
deceased, and, upon tha proofs submitted,
will enter a decree in aeid estate de
termining who are the helra of auch
deceased person, at which hearing all
persona claiming to be helra at law of
auch deceased may appear and present
their proofs.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Administrator.
First Publication June 11, 1963
Last PublicaUon July 9, 196S

Vows Recited
A t St. Dominic’s

St. Dominic’s Church,
Denver, was the setting re
cently for the wedding of Miss
Roselene Marie Pastore, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Pastore,
and Stephen Hadley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Hadley.
The Rev. J. Roy Figlino, cousin
of the bride’s mother, officiated
in the double-ring rites. For her
marriage the bride chose a gown
of Chantilly lace and nylon tulle
with a cathedral train.
The maid of honor was the
bride’s sister, Jeanette Pastore,
and the bridesmaids were' Rita
Dastole and Patricia Barnhart.
Fred
Pastore,
the bride’s
cousin, was best man and another
cousin, Paul Pastore, served as
usher along with Richard Morell,
Stephen Martin, and Abe Kahuui.
A wedding breakfast was held
at the Aviation Country Club,
and a large afternoon reception
was held in the home of the
bride’s p a r e n ts . Out-of-town
guests were the bride’s aunt and
cousin, Mrs., F. J. Rietbrock and
Michael John Rietbrock, of Oconomowoc, 'Wis.
A fter a week’s wedding trip at
Glenwood Springs and Aspen, the
couple left for Long Beach,
Calif., where they will, make their
home. The bridegroom is on ac
tive duty with the U. S. Navy,—
(Photo by Sutherland)

Parish in Derby
Is M iing Plans
For New Building
St. Catherine’s parish, Derby,
which serves more than 100 fam
ilies, will start work soon on an
addition to the parish plant, a
building to provide full kitchen
facilities for parish events.
The structure will be erected
on part o f the 60 by 50-foot
concrete slab that has been used
by the parishioners for their out
door bwaars.
The Rev. Dominic Albino,
O.S.M., pastor o f Asumption par
ish, 'Welby, from which the
Derby parish is served, an
nounced that the building will be
of cinder block, in the style of
the church dedicated in 1949.
The building plans are another
step forward for the Derby con
gregation, which, until the new
church was blessed, had attended
Mass in the basement o f the
Derby public school.
One indication o f the gjowth
o f the Derby parish, in an area
where future development is
most promising,^ is the fact that
there are 85 children enrolled in
the summer religion school of the
parish.

New Mission Church
In Wyoming Dedicated
By Bishop H. Newell
■Glendo, Wyo.— Another mile
stone was reached in the rapidly
expanding Church in Wyoming
under the able guidance of
Bishop Hubert M. Newell, when
he dedicated the new Our Lady
of Lourdes mission church June
25.
The new frame building was
built at a cost of $13,000. Of
this sum, $3,000 was donated by
the Catholic Church Extension
Society of America.
The new mission church under
the patronage of Our Lady of
Lourdes replaces the small frame
building, which has served the
needs o f the small community
for more than 50 years. It was
built'in 1900 at a cost of $800
when the Rev. George Bryant of
Cheyenne was in charge, but as
early as 1889 Mass was said
there by the Rev. Francis Nu
gen t
Since 1910 the spiritual care
of Douglas and the neighboring
towns has been in the hands of
the Order of Friars Minor Con
ventuals.
The old church will be con
verted into a parish hall.

>/
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Mr, and Mri. James Marietta
and Daughter Rosa Lee

old, and a sister o f Mrs. Katie
Dalsant, a parishioner of St. Pat
rick’s. Returning home they will
stop at Florence a n d Genoa,
Italy, and Zurich, Switzerland.
On July 3, the first Friday of
the month, Masses will be offered
at 6 :30 and 8 and Holy Commun
ion will be distributed before and
in the 6:30 Mass. Confessions
will be heard at the usual times
Thursday.

Rosary Society
Communion Day
Sunday, July 5, will be Com'
munion day for thq members of
the Altar and Rosary Society and
for the women of the parish in
general. The Altar and Rosary
Society will meet at 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday, July 7, in the school
meeting room.
Everyone having a weekly con
tribution envelope is asked to
write his name on the back for
the next few weeks to help cor
rect parish files.

Expect Durango Pastor
To Leave Hospital Soon
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Jo
seph D. Segourn, pastor o f St.
Columba’s parish, Durango, is
expected to be recovered suf
ficiently to be released from
Mercy Hospital some time this
week. A fter his recent hip in
jury, he will be forced to use
crutches in order to- get-ar«und.
Doctors attending him estimate
the crutches will be necessary
for a long time to come.

(H oly

Family

Parish,

It is a "Fabulous Fourth’’ on
the agenda at Lakeside this
year. The “ Fabulous Dorseys” —
brother Tommy with his trom
bone and his orchestra featuring
brother Jimmy and his famous
saxophone will make music as
only they can in the El Patio
ballroom.
Lakeside’s annual fireworks
display will be free to all.
Stock car racing events lined
up for the big. day promise the
best in the run-’ em-down-andsmash-’ em-up tradition o f the
speed race fan. Milder diversion
may be found in 140 acres for
cool picnicking and free parking.
Young and old alike may take
their holiday on the 20 rides,
and swimmers may take their
fun in the cool waters of the
indoor swimming pool.

L ou

Ashutto, daugh
ter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore
Ashutto, 4 8 1 0
Wyandot street,
and Lloyd E.
McLeod, son of
Mr. and Mrs.
Clair McLeod,
3064 Speer
boulevard, were
married prior to
a Nuptial Mass
in St. Cather
ine’s c h u r c h ,
Denver, May 2.
The Rev. Herb e r t Banigan
officiated.
The b r i d e ,
given in mar
S',
riage b y her
father, was at
tended by Miss
Liona Colacito
as m a i d
of
honor at the
double-ring cer
emony. J o y c e *
Boxberger aiid Mrs. Edith White were the bridesmaids. The best
man was Ernomy Thomas, and the ushers were Victor Priella and
James White. |
^

After a reception in the Potenza hall, the couple went on a
wedding trip.
The bride attended Cathedral high school, and the bridegroom
attended schools, in Detroit,— (Ja fa y photo)

urged to re m e m b e r Father
Koontz in a special way in their
Masses and prayers. Special col
lection envelopes are also being
furnished for financial gifts to
the new chaplain.
The pastor. Father Forrest
Allen, returned recently from a
tour o f the East and Canada. In
Providence, R. I., Father Allen
attended the ordination and First
Mass o f the Rev. Joseph Heaney,
who was a chaplain’s assistant in
the U. S. Air Force in Father
Allen’s outfit in 'World War II.
A donation from Mrs. E. B.
Landrum enabled the pastor to
purchase a handsome set of
black vsetments, made by the
White Sisters in Quebec.
Baptized recently by Father
Koontz were two converts: Lor
raine Mary McKenna and Beulah
Mary Peters.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will share in the parish games
party Tuesday, July 14. Tickets'
are 50 cents and may be had by
phoning the chairman o f the
ways and means committee, Mrs.
John Wiest, GL. 1077, or the
president, Mrs. John M offat, GR.
8010,
At the meeting o f the society
in June, members decided to
hold a picnic at Elitch’s Gardens
Wednesday, July 15. Lunches
will be furnished by the individ
ual members, whp will meet at
the main entrance to the Gardens
at noon.

Denver)

' FVv ■
* *

Cathedral Youth'
I

Schedule Picnic
(Cathedral Young Paopla’ f
Club, Denver)

For the city-wide club picnic
July 4 at Our Lady o f the
Rockies Park in Evergree»,
members of the Cathedral 'Young
People’s Club will meet at 8 a.m.
on the East Side of the Capitol.
Reservations should be made
as soon as possible with Mary
Ridel (FL. 4'759) or Pat Sullivan
(DE. 3661).
At the Silver Dollar Days on
the premises of the Knights of
Columbus Home, 1575 Grant
Street, the Cathedral group is
offering a Crosley 17-inch blond
TV set. A Hudson car will also
be offered.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF BEN A, VET. DECEASED.
No. 88293
Notice is hereby given that on the
26th day of June, 1953, letters of ad*
ministration wore issued to the under*
signed as administratrix of the above
named estate and all persons having
claims against said estate are required
to file them for allowance in the County
Court of the City and County of Denver,
Colorado, within six months from said
date or said claims will be forever
barred.
ANNA M. VET,
Administratrix.
First Publication July 2. 1953
Last Publication July 30, 1958
LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
ESTATE OF J. R. KAYS, aUo known
as JOSEPH R. KAYS, DECEASED.
No. 95766
Notice is hereby given that on the 14th
day of July, 1953, I will present to the
County Court of ^ e City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my accounts for
FINAL SETTLEMENT of the adminis*
tration o f said estate when and where
all persons in inUrest may appear and
object to them if they so desire.
LEONA M. DOOLEY,
Executrix.
THOMAS L. FORD, Attorney
1700 Eaat 5th Avenue.
FRemont 1922
First Publication Juns 4. 1953
Last Publication July 2. 1963
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------ C H R I S ’ S-----BEAUTY SHOP
Permanent Waving
Hair Shaping

Gladys Christiansen, Prop.
42 39 W . 38th A t *.

GR. 8858

I

By Experts You
Can Depend On

i
4l

Alcott Radio & TV

-H

Service
4428 W. 41st Ave.

A IR C O N D IT IO N IN G

Denver Jesuit
A t El Pomar

NEW HOMES — EXISTING HOMES
a
H

dCec- TkmimAA,

*

12 Y e tn With Air Flow Heating Co.

Professional Heating Contractor
YO U R NORTH SIDE SH EE T M E T A L SHOP
Gutter W ork — Exhau.t Fan. — Flue Liners

Conveniently Located

2 8 2 8 W . 4 4 th A v e .

G E. 4 3 6 5

Member St. Francis de Sales' Parish

DR. WARREN M. GREEN
Optometrist
BY APPOINTMENT
GLENDALE 3838

Lakeside Park Schedules
July 4 Celebration

Married in Sf. Catherine's
M a r y

'

This Sunday, July 5, parishioners will give their fare
well gift to Father Joseph Koontz, assistant at Holy
Family for seven years and recently appointed chaplain
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver) Denver, who is now a secretary o f the Federal Correctional Institution at Morrison.
Mr. and Mrs. James Marietta at the Vatican.
At all the Masses Sunday, June 28, parishioners were

En route they will stop in New
and daughter Rosa Lee will leave
Monday, July 6, fo r a month’s foundland, Paris, and Egna, Italy.
Ip Egna they will visit an aunt
tour in Europe. ,
Their destination is Rome, o f Mrs. Marietta’s, now 90 years
where they will have an audience
with the Pope. During their stay
there they tdll visit with the Rev.
James Naughton, form erly o f

Pueblo. — Mother M. Laura
Walker, who has been teaching
in St. Scholastica’s Academy,
Canon City, the past three years,
was elected prioress o f the Bene
dictine Sisters o f Chicago June
20 in St. Scholastica’s convent,
7430 Ridge avenue, Chicago, 111.
Mother Laura succeeds Mother
M. Adelaide Robida, who has
been mother prioress the past 12
years. Mother Adelaide is a na
tive Pueblan and was reared in
St. Mary’s parish.

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In ind for the City and Comity of Denrer
and Btato of Colorado
No. 96829
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DETERMINATION OF HEIRSHIP
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF MAY HAVILAND, DECEASED.
Notice ie hereby given that on the 14th
day of Juiy, 1963. I wili proeant to the
County Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my accounts for final
settlement of the adminiitration of laid
estate, when and where all persona In
interest may appear and object to them,
if they so d e s^ .
Notice ie elio hereby given that there
has been filed^ in said estate a petition
asking for a judicial ascertainment and
determination of the heirs of auch de
ceased, and setting forth that the namee,
addreases and relationship of sil persona,
who are or claim to be h^irs of said
deceased, eo far as known to tha peti
tioner, as follow!, to-wit:
UNKNOWN.
Accordingly, notice is also hereby given
that upon the date aforesaid, or the day
to which the hearing may be continued,
the Court will proceed to receive and
hear proofs concerning the heirs of such
deceased, and, upon the proofs submitted,
will enter a decree in said estate de
termining who are the heirs of such
deceased person, st which hsarins all
persons claiming to ba heirs- at law of
such deceased may appear and present
their proofs.
LOUIS SCHIFF.
Guardian ad U ttm ,
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY.
Administrator.
First Publication June 4, 1963
Last Publication July 2. 1968

Holy Family Parishioners
To Bid Assistant Good-by

Patrick's
To Spend Month Abroad

Mother Walker Named
Benedictine P r i o r e s s

There will be Exposition of
the Blessed Sacrament on the
First Friday, July 2, following
the 8 o ’clock Mass until the close
of the novena services to the Sa
cred Heart at 7 :30 p.m.
The Disbands
members of the Loyola Altqr For Summer
Sodality will be in the church
St. Catherine’s Bridge Circle,
during the hours o f Exposition.
Confessions on Thursday, pre with Mrs. James Gannon as
ceding the First Friday, will be chairman, has disbanded fo r the
from 3 until 6 and from 7 :30 summer months. This group do
until 9. Masses during the week nated $34.10 to the Loyola PTA.
P. J. Doherty o f 2640 York
are at 6:30, 7:15, and 8 o ’clock,
with Confessions heard during Street is visiting in Ireland, Eng
land, and Scotland. On his re
the 8 o’clock Mass.
The Rev. Thomas Kelly, S.J., turn to New York he will visit
a member o f the St. Louis Uni his daughter, Sister Mary Pau
versity High School faculty, is line, a member of the Dominican
visiting at Loyola rectory. The Sisters of; the Sick Poor sta
Rev. Charles Hunter, S.J., a fac tioned in New York.
ulty member of St. Stanislaus’
Cecilia Rita Rubner, the eighth
Seminary, Florissant, Mo., is also child o f Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rub
at Loyola rectory.
ner o f 2740 Fillmore, was bap
Kirk Martelon, son of Mr. and tized on June 7 in Loyola
Mrs. Earl Martelon, is convales Church. She is their sixth daugh
cing following an appendectomy ter and was born on May 21 in
TX^avivfnl He
IT A V
A
in Children’s Hospital.
isA a
Mercy Hospital. Her baptismal
sponsors were Barbara Rubner
o f Milwaukee, Wis., and Hugh
Beaton o f Atlanta, Ga.

iie
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Receives M .D .

Party Ju ly 9 to Honor
Loyola Bazaar Workers

Phtaa MAln 4tt1.

Telephone, Keytfone'4205

TH E DENVER CATH O LIC REGISTER

A

3838 West 38th Avenue

CAMEO

COVERING CO.

Linoleum— Aspholt, Rubber & Plastic Tile -Wall Covering
Estimates Complimentary
This week Father James
MeShane, S.J., will give a 2555 W. 29th Ave.
retreat at El Pomar Retreat
H o u s e , Broadmoor, Colorado
Springs, July 4 and 5. The
women arrive Friday, evening and
end the week end with dinner at 5
o’clock on Sunday. The retreat
is open to all women.
Agnes 'Valverde, Kathleen and
Elaine 'Vialpando, Virginia Rod
riguez, and Louise Guerrero re
cently joined the choir which
sings at noon Mass in Sacred
Heart Church. On the last week
end in May Father MeShane took
them to make a retreat at El
Pomar. The girls were able to
spend Friday in the mountains,
visiting the zoo, in the swimming
pool, the Village Inn, aind finally,
all tired out, were ready fo r the
silence o f retreat. This was one
o f the youngest groups ever to
make a retreat at El Pomar.
Some o f the girls were from 12
to
years old.

ST. DOMINICS

GR. 9535

Ed O'Connor, Jr.

3030 W. 44th Ave.

GL. 4323

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms
i

YOUR

3

star. N*. 2

Notions — Infants Wear
Hardware — Toys
2932 West 88th Ave.

CLEANERS
JOHN end BERTHA UcBRIOE

GLfndtI. 8602

2726 TEJON ST.

Elwood Furniture
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

Special
Hollywood Bodf 8 5 9 ,0 0
6 P ifci ChroBi. Din.tj 8 5 7 .5 0
2900 Wcit 26th A tc.
GE. 4112

HAVEN PHARMACY
Prescription
Specialists
2Bth Sc, Irving GLendala 5191

Whittaker
Pharmacy
“ Tfte Friendly Store**
Prescription Specialists
W, 32nd and Perry

I

Your Plumber for Years

Ed O'Connor, Sr.

Ross Variety Store
PatTonixe These Friendly Firms

i'

HOLY FAM ILY PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

0. K.
CLEANERS
Pick-up and Delivery

412 0 T e n n y s o n *
G L .5 0 8 4

BLALACK'S
STANDARD SERVICE

44th Tennyson GR. 9908
8 a H Gttm Stamp.

Lubrication • Tires • Batteries

CORN FED MEATS
POULTRY AND FISH

T E N N Y S O N

Meat M arket
4016 Tennyson

GL, 2401
*(

GR. 0443
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Telephone,. K eystone 4 2 05
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O ffice , 938 Bannock Street

Forty Hours' Is Scheduled
July 5-7- at Colorado Univ;
Boulder.— Forty Hours’ devo
tion will be held July 5-7 in St.
Thomas Aquinas’ Student chapel
as part of the full spiritual pro
gram to care fo r the 400 Catho
lic students attending the summer
sessien at the University o f Colo
rado. The first summer Com
munion breakfast is scheduled
July 12.
The program includes a reli
gious discussion meeting on
Wednesday evenings; three daily
Masses, s£ fi:lB , 6:45, and 7:30;
all-day exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament on Tuesdays; and on
Tuesday evenings the Novena to
Our Lady o f the Miraculous
Medal. Sunday Masses are at 7,
9, and 11:30 a.m.
Father Richard Pates, S.J., of
Regis College, Denver, and Fa
ther William Doyle, S.J., of
Rockhurst College, Kansas City,

stoneham. — (St. John’s Par
ish)— At the conciuaion o f the
two-week vacation school taught
by Sisters Dolora and Audrey of
St., Anthony’s in Sterfing 12
boys and girls received First
Communion.
'
They w e r e . Timothy Lee
Dhooge and Jerry Waype Cass,
at St. Joseph’s,
Briggsdale;
Roger R. Sorensen, Eddie Ru
dolph Martinez, Dennis G. Zitek,
an d Madelyn N. Best, at , St,
Mary’s, Grover; and Ronald F,
Bornhoft, Kenneth Moline. Mor
ris Mertens, Donald J. Dupont,
Edith Mertens, and Elizabeth L.
Bornhoft, at St. John’s, Stone
ham.
I
The chalice in memory of the
late Rev. Norbert Walsh was pre
sented to the parish by Arch-

Rangely Parish
Picnic Changed
To July 26th

J

olorado i^prings

j

M A Y REALTY

C. D. O’ BRIEN

bishop Urban J. Vehr. The chal
ice is a gift o f the 1946 class
o f Holy Family High School and
fpiends.
„
The inscription on the bottom
o f the chalice reads: In loving
memory o f the Rev. Norbert J.

REALTOR

QUALITY APPAREL

Kiowa and Tejon Streets

Walsh, from the class o f 1946,
Holy Family High School, and
friends, June 4, 1953.
Father . Norbert Walsh was
p a stor, o f the Stoneham parish
and missions for five and onehalf years.

Y ;

SPECIALIST
HEART, NERVOUS & GLAND
D ISEA SES

EYE-EAR-NOSE-THROAT
SEE DR. P. W. FORSTER, D.C.
HEART DISEASE i l l ty p n , A poplixy. A m in a Pactorli (Pain In tha K u r t and E n la riin e n t).
V a lv ilir D lu a s i (L ta k a g i). Short of breath, Endoearditli. R hein a tlo Hoart. P alpitation.
F lh rllla tlo n ( ih ik in i hoa rt). A rrhythm ia (anovin heat). East or ilow boating H a irt Dop rtu « L F to lln g . F la r ot Donth, High or Low Blood P ro m ri. Poor C ire ila tlo n . HAVE VOUR
HEART EXAMINED BY THE NEWEST S C IE N TIFIC HEART DIAGNOSTIC EQUIPMENT.
L o t'i fin d t h i e a iu and help yon tn onreoms It now hofori It Is too lato to do to.
NERVOUS DISEASES, Epilepiy, N oirolgla, Paralysis, Mental Depression, Asthnsa. Hay
Fesir, Bronchitis, S lo is, Skin O lsoists, E czim i, etc. Deotoou. Earaeho, Headachas ( M i
gra in e ). Head noises. Eye DIsiasos, Intlamad Eyes.
GLAND DISEASES, Fim alo Diseases, Pralapied Organs (Uterus, e te .), Oyar'ltls, Irre g ila r
M in s tria tlo n . B irrenneu, Fibroid Tim ers (no sirg ery). Hot Flashes, U tirln e Hemorrhiges.
Change e t life . Prostate Gland, Sea Dotlcleney.
STOMACH, LIyor, KIdnoy, Bladder, G ill Bladder DIsoise. Stomoeh & Dordenol Uleirs,
DIABETES. NEW TYPE OF TREATMENT (no In s illn ) . Constipation, Anemia, Hiceoiphs.
RHEUMATISM, A rth ritis , H e irltls , Seiatlea. Limbago. A ll Back Pains. NEW TREATMENT
FOR VERTEBRAL DISC IN FLAM M ATIO N . (NO SURGERY). Physical Eaaminatlon, Ask (or
Handbook ot DIsiasos.

1554 California

McClintock Bldg.

MAin 5596

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
S ER V IC E

-f

-f

-f

+

4th Degree Elections in Colo. Springs

Sales & Service

INSURANCE - LOANS

IN COLORADO SPRINGS
SINCE 1873

■.3

Rangely.— (St. Ignatius’ Mis
sion)— The parish picnic has been
changed to the fourth Sunday o f
Peter J. Pa- bus, Colorado Springs, named new officers. Other July owing to the Elks’ conven
new
officers
included
Peter
Hagan
(le
ft),
admiral,
oli (center)
tion in Rangely June 27-28.
was elected faithful navigator June 24 when and Michael V. Ryan, captain.— {Gazette Tele
Sister M. Francis Jiavier, El
graph
photo)
Fourth Degree Assembly 582, Knights of ColumPaso,
Tex.,
and
Sister
M.
+
+
-f
'+
Severina, Taos, N. Mex., spent
the past week in Rangely teach
ing religious vacation school.
Masses were o f f e r e d al
ternately at R a n g e l y
and
Colorado Springs.— The Fourth Hagan, admiral; A rt Tafoya, bus in good standing in the third Meeker each day of the week,
Degree Knights o f Columbus pilot; George Beauchamp, comp degree, o f one year’s duration, except Friday, when a High
Mass was sung by the pastor, the
Ute Theater Bldg.
We Repair All Makes
Assembly 5 K held the annual troller; E. T. Gilday, inside sen may take his Fourth Degree..
Rev. Edward J. Fraezkowski. M ajor Motor Overhaul — Body — Paint — W heel Alignment
election o f officers this past tinel; and Fred Duran, outside
One
o
f
the
annual
events
Mrs. T. F. McGuirk was organist.
Colorado Springs, Colo.
sentinal.
week.
and Balance — Electrical — Batteriei & Tirea
sponsored fo r local charities by Sisters M. Francis Xavier and
The Fourth Degree is known
Peter J. Paoli was unani
the Fourth Degree Knights d Severina and Mrs. Arnold Weiss SE E OUR LA R G E U SED CAR D IS P L A Y BEFO RE Y O U B U Y
MAIN 1898
mously elected navigator, Mi as the patriotic degree of the Columbus is the annual charity
chael V. Ryan, captain; Peter order and any Knight o f Colum- ball held each year on St. Pat led the choir. Altar boys serving
were Walter and Anthony Weiss.
rick’s Day.
Patricia Hall was organist for
To Be Used for Meeker Mission
2030 So. University — SH. 2781
Another event sponsored by the vacation school classes. All
(Formerly UnlvertHy Park Garaee)
the Fourth Deg;ree is the annual those children who had already
visitation to the Shrine o f made their First Holy Com
Optometrist
Mother Cabrinl outside o f Den munion were tp receive Holy
128 North Tejon St.
ver. This year the annual visita Communion in a CTOup Friday.
This is the third year the Sis
tion to the shrine is July 12.
PHONE MAIN 5663
Chartered b u s s e s will leave ters of Loretto have taught in
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
Union Terminal Bus Depot for Rangely.
Rifle.— (St. Mary’s Parish)— The Catholic Daugh all wishing to attend. Anyone in Whilfr in the mission, the sis
Pete Beroni
ters of America in Leadville donated $30 to St. Mary’s terested can contact Pete Hagan ters a n d Father Fraezkowski
were guests o f the Altar and Ro
Carry 5,000 Mile Gnarantee
and make reservations.
Parish to be used for its various missions.
Furniture Shop
sary Society. The form er lived in
Factory
Trained Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cart
UPHOLSTERING,
A baptismal set and a Communion paten were pur The Fourth Degree Knights act the home o f Mrs. John S. Purdy
BE-UPHOLSTERING AND
as honor guards on all important and son, James; the latter stayed
chased with the $30 and will be used in Holy Family Church affairs, and as escort to
REPAIRING
at Ray’s Motel.
Church, Meeker. The Meeker
Slip CoTcn and Droporite
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr on his
Mmes. Anna Huber and W. H.
Mod. to Order
church has never had its own Mrs. Robert Peace o f Meeker, visits to Colorado Springs. In
baptismal set o f oil stocks or with Howard H. Joy and Mrs. full dress array, a formal morn Huber, Lynn and Meschell, at
Furniture Made to Order
tended the funeral in Casper,
24-22 So. Wahsatch Ave. HAIn 63094 Communion paten since its erec Mildred A. Watson as sponsors;
2770 No. Speer Blvd.
GR. 3313
and Robert Matthew, son of Mr. ing suit, and sword and baldric, Wyo., for the former’s sister-intion in 1912.
with
tall
silk
hat,
the
Fourth
De
and Mrs. John M. G roff of Silt,
law, Mrs. Mary Huber.
The Heyse Sheet
An Epistle and Gosj>el hook with Bert Griefenberg and Mrs. gree make an impressive appear
Mrs. Pat O’ Callaghan and sons
was
donated
to
St.
Ignatius’
Metal and Roofing
Dow L. Thurston as the spon- ance at civic and Church func Michael and Eddie arrived from
Church,
Rangely,
in
memory
o
f
INCORPORATED
tions.
Des Moines, la., to join Mr.
Mrs. Mary Huber, who died in
HEATING
ROOFING
0 ’Calla|;han, who is the new
Casper, W yo., June 18.
A Complete Service for Car or Home Radiof
SHEET METAL
lawyer m Rangely.
629 SO. NEVADA
She was a friend o f the Range
At the town council meeting
We Will Serve You Best
Phono; HAIn 662
ly parish, visiting it and contrib
last week Mr. O’Callaghan was
Est. 1888
uting toward its support periodi
appointed the council’s lawyer.
cally. She made a substantial do
A t the Chamber of Commerce
nation o f $100 when the church
meeting last week he was elected
1278 Lincoln Dodge & Plymouth Sales & Sercice KE. 8221
building was p u r c h a s e d
in
to fill the one-year vacancy on
Rangely four years ago.
the board o f directors.
The Colorado Springs Dean
Colorado Springs. — Michael
A fter attending the wedding
Vigil light candles will burn in
ery
first
Friday
breakfast
of a relative at Hays, Kans., Mr.
front o f all the statues in the Kapsch of 508 N. Spruce Street
Rangely church in memory of died June 21 in a local hospital. group will meet at the Alta an d' Mrs. Alvin Basgall and
Mrs. Huber whenever Mass is o f Born March 1, 1872, in Austria, Vista C offee Shop July 3 daughter, Vicki Ann, have re
ON ALL MAKE, CARS
fered there within the next year. he formerly lived in Duluth, after the 8 o’ clock Mass in St. turned home. I
Only Skilled Mechanics W ork on Your Car
Mass was offered fo r the repose Minn., Clinton, la., and Denver, Mary’ s Church. Mrs. P. L. C h a p e l W a lls
Complete Overhaul and Tune-Up
o f Mrs. Mary Huber’s soul in coming to Colorado Springs in Montgomery will be the hos A r e R e in fo rc e d
1900. Mr. Kapsch was a member tess.
Brake Relining — Electric Service
St. J u r y ’s Church June 30.
The walls of St. Ignatius’
o f - St. Mary’s Parish and Holy
On June 22 in the Church of
GOOD USED CARS
The St. Mary Men’ s Club Name Society, Western Slavonic
the Divine Redeemer Miss Joan Chapel have been reinforced. The
will meet in the parish home
Easy Terms — iVo Red Tape
Association, Woodmen of the Bassett, daughter o f Mr. and Altar and Rosary Society paid
in
Rifle
Monday
evening,
World, and Carpenters
Union Mrs. Clyde Bassett, o f 104 N. the expenses and the Catholic
July 6, at 8 o’clock. All Cath
Local 515. He is survived by his Cedar Street, became the bride of Men’s Club provided the material.
olic men in and around Rifle
wife, Mrs. Emily Kapsch; a soil Malcolm Heffelman, Jr., son of The work was contracted.
2725 W. 29th Ave at Speer
GE. 0505
are requested to attend this Martin Kapsch, Colorado Springs;
Karen Bleak and Douglas Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm H effel
meeting. Men joining the club
a daughter, Margaret Southcotte, man of Albuquerque, N. Mex. daughter and brother, respec
within the next three months
Colorado Springs; and a brother, The Rev. Duane Theobald o ffi tively, o f Mrs. Lorraine Bleak,
will be considered
charter
Joseph Kapsch, Denver.
ciated in the ceremony. Miss Bar accompanied the latter to Newmembers of the club.
Mr. and Mrs. Kapsch
were bara Robert was maid o f honor. castlef Wyo., for a month’s vaca
B. Henry Murray, 79, died in married more than 50 years ago. Bridesmaids were Miss Ruth tion. Douglas Hall will accom
Benson, Ariz., June 1. He was Requiem High Mass was cele Buettner o f Boise, Ida.; and Mrs, pany another sister and her hus
MadeMiiwaukeeFamoiis
buried after a Requiem Mass in brated at 9 a.m. June 24. Burial Roy Spicer, Jr. Malcolm Heffle- band on a two-week vacation
Holy Family Church, Meeker, was in Evergreen Cemetery.
JOE KEKEISEN
man, Sr., acted as best man for trip. He will leave Newcastle
June 5. Mr. Murray, who lived
Divine Redeemer Church was his son, and ushers were Gilbert about July 5.
most o f his life in and around the setting for the marriage of Brooks and Robert Henning. The
Ml', and Mrs. J. D. King and
Meeker, has two brothers, John Miss Patricia Joanne Hayworth, wedding reception was held at family enjoyed a visit from
The firms listed here and Dennis, both living in Meek daughter o f Mrs. Mary Hay Patty Jewett Golf Club. A fter a Mrs. King’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
er. The Murray brothers helped worth, 809 E. Boulder, and Jun trip to Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Engelbert, and Mrs. King’s
deserve to be remembered build the present church in ior Richard Gage, son o f Mr. and Heffelman will make their home brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
Mrs. Richardson Gage, Akron, in Schenectady, N. Y.
and Mrs. Burton Gooch and two
when you are distributing Meeker in 1912.
B EST P L A C E IN T O W N FOR
Mrs. Felicite Cerise died in Mich. The Rev. Robert Kekeisen,
Mrs. John Gatewood will be children, San Antonio, Tex. This
LINCOLN-MERCURY SERVICE
your patronage in the dif her home in New Castle June 25. uncle of the bride, celebrated the hostess
is
the
first
time
the
^
o
sisters
at a dessert-luncheon July
W i o n " L ln c o ln - M in ir y H iiS o o ir t in . " O ir n ie h a n lti. iiin g la bo r-uvlo g ( ic to ry .d u lg B ir
She is survived by her husband, Nuptial Mass.
(O ilg m in t, know y o ir e u Inaldo an4 o i l and iro ready to itrrlc o It goickly and
ferent lines of business.
6 at home for members o f the Ex have met in six years, and
Miss
Dorothy
Force
was
maid
tkoroaghly. S ii o i to d ty— and ovary Ik ir ty d iy ;— for complati ekockop and n ic iu ir y ororki
neither
had
seen
the
children
of
Sam; four married daughters,
Libris Book Club. Mrs. Ralph
of
honor,
and
the
bridesmaids
the other until now.
and one married son. Mrs. Cerise
THE KUMPF MOTOR CAR CO.
Mayo will be reviewer.
Mr. and Mrs. John Novak of
is also survived by many grand were Miss Barbara Cass, Miss
ALpln* 3631
I2th and Acoma
Miss
Marguerite
O’Connell,
Mrs,
Cheyenne, Wyo.',- visited Mrs.
children, She was buried after a Gennie Kekeisen, a n d
who
teaches
in
Chicago,
has
ar
Requiem High Mass in St. Ste Ernest Augustenborg. The junior rived to spend the summer with Novak’s grandparents, Mr. and
phen’s Church, G l e n w o o d bridesmaid was Miss Judith Cass. her mother, Mrs. Kate O’Donnell, Mrs. Raymond Hall, and Patri
Springs, June 27. The Rev. Ed The bride’s uncle, James Kekei and sister, Mrs. J. Blaine Dodd. cia on their wedding trip. They
will make their home in New
ward J. Fraezkowski conducted sen, was best man. The bride
York, N. Y.
the funeral services fo r Mrs. groom was attended by Charles
Civil
Defense
will
need
Muzaiol, Ernest Augustenborg,
Walter J. Spetter has pur
Celpse.
drivers,
baby
sitters,
cooks,
complete
S AL ES \ / 'SERVICE
Recently baptized are Kathy and Thomas Eiler. T]ie bride typists, nurses, doctors, first chased as o f June 1 the Wesco
M C Trucks
Suzanne, daughter o f Mr. and groom’s uncle, Melvin Soaper, aiders, clerical workers, and gas station located about four
Mrs. holies 0 . Elam o f Rangely, was usher. A breakfast was held many others, should there ever miles from town in the Rangely
Phone .2500
with Raymond E. Way and Kath at Ruth’s Oven. A fter a wedding be a natural or man-made dis oil field. Ml".. Spetter is renovat
trip to Akron, Mich., the couple
ing the building. He recently re
leen Frances Franks as sponsors;
will live in Colorado Springs. The aster in your community.
turned from Greenland, where
Every job guaranteed.
Jera Rose, daughter o f Mr. and
bridegroom is stationed at Ent
he had been employed by the
Wholesale and Retail
Mrs. Melvin L. Costanzo o f Silt,
Air Force Base.
Whether you are 10 or 10 and government.'
with Joseph P. Pastore and Mrs.
No. 3 South Kalamath
Mrs. Charles Galterer has an 40, there will be a Civil Defense
Fort CoUina Federal
Evelyn T. Petralia as sponsors;
nounced the engagement o f her job for you, if this country s t f3660 Downing
TA. 6914
Savings and Loan Assn.
Riley Hugh, son of Mr. and daughter, Margaret Anne, to fers an enemy attack.
Since 1913
148 North Collega Artnua
Jerry Garrett, Owner
Mrs. Michael E. Flynn of Silt, Richard W . Petrusky, son o f Mr.
Fort CoIIint, Colorado
with David F^ Flynn and Carolyn and Mrs. George Petrusky of
SAVINGS - INVESTMENTS
M. Flynn as sponsors; Richard Johnstown, Pa. Miss Gatterer is
HOME LOANS
• ENGINE REPAIRS
Wilson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ber a graduate of St. Mary’s High
nard Nieslanik o f Silt, with Paul School and attended Loretto
• GENUINE PARTS
P. Nieslanik and Irma M. Wilson Heights College. The couple plan
to be married in St. Mary’s
The firms listed here as sponsors
• SKILLED MECHANICS
James Robert, son o f Mr. and Church Sept. 5.

Colorado Springs K. of C.

J. D. CROUCH

PAGE THIRTEEN

Stoneham Parish* Has First Communion

Mo., are among the summer stu
dents and are living at the New
man House.
Father Edward J. Vollmer,
O.S.B., is caring forH he chapel
during t h e
summer. Father
Charles Forsyth, O.S.B., is at
tending Fordham University, and
Father Paulinus Hammer, O.S.B.,
is visiting his parents in Penn
sylvania.
The July social program o f the
Newman center includes a pic
nic July 4 at Brainard Lake; at
tendance at the Central City
opera July 9; and a tour to
Colorado Springs July 11. The
students will attend the Denver
Post operetta July 16.
A large number o f the Catho
lic students attended Bishop
Sheen’s lecture in Denver’s City
Auditorium June 19.

s

c

:

WILLIAMS-NASH INC.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C. CRARON
min 8tiir*—116 E. rikii rut— MAIn 144
Nnrtli Itore—832 Tilen— HAIa 189

Professional Pharmacy
601 No. Tejon

M Ain 1088

Johnson-Engllsh
Drug Co.
Phone 1400

“/ / Your Needs Are Electrical

RADIO SERVICE

Call Main 939"
W lrbif— Fiztnrea and Ropaira

Berwick Electric Co.

Colorado Springs Resident
Michael Kapsch Succumbs

J. D. BERWICK
Colorado Spring!, Colorado

Main ^ 9 - R
JERRY

Madden Plumbing Co.

JAMES MOTOR CO.

Guaranteed Repair W ork 1

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
PLUMBING REPAIRS
GAS WATER HEATERS
Pliool lain 13332
827 W. Colorado Ara.

BLICK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

Dave Staub Auto Service

"ETerrthint for Ertry Sport”

Phone Main 930
19 NO. TEJON ST.

Aley Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION
D RUGGISTS
Phone Main 250

332 So. Tejon St.

COLORADO SPRINGS

^Z£CIL% & ADAMS <
^
►

Conoco Service Station

^
j

h

Nevada Are. at Cacho la Poudro

4

i; <

FORT COLLINS

HUDSON

DREILING MOTORS
Buick and G
230 South College Ave.

For all your Beauty Work
Call

La Varra Beauty Salon
110 West Oak S t
Part Collin., Colo.

Pbon. 191

^STATi'pgyffomffi
''Northern Colorado's Leading
Departihent Store"

WISCONSIN

AURORA

deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

SHINN PHARMACY

Baimer & Collins

“ Your Parish Drug Store”

Tyler Hays

PURSE BROS.
GROCERIES - MEATS VEGETABLES

Phones 92-93
Northern Hotel Bldg.

The Store with a Smile

C

L I N

T ’ S

Cltanlac • Beptiriac • B«-Carlnt
'
NEW AND USED
ISIS Math A t i .
Phoat 181

Gntity, C«Ie.

Seery's Standard
Bill Ave. & 12th St.

Ph. 2986

Allas Tirei •Wash •Grease
Batteries • Accessories

Equipment Company
1438 Market, Denver

AC. 5848

Aatort 222

EYES

GLASSES

E X A M IN E D

F IT T E D

HOURS: 8:30 to 5:30 Daily and Saturday
OPEN EVENINGS— Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Patty MassarP (back row) was
queen of St._Ida’8 bazaar, held
in Lafayette J u n e 19-21. Shown with her 'are Tier attendants
(middle row, left to right), Misses Lois Elliott, Glory a E sp in os,
Iva Anderson, and Mary Ann Franch; and (front row) Shhila
Smothers, Dorothy Jo Massaro, Carolyn Bagdonas, and Cindy
Brown.

Lafayette Queen

Service

FRUITS

In
Denver....

CENTRAL

GROCERY & MARKET

GREELEY
R A D IA TO R SE R V IC E

JERRYS
RADIATOR SHOP

VIC HEBERT INC.

Phone 372
Mortuary

'

RADIATOR

1708 B. C o lfu A t*. Ph.

Lyl« B. CoUint

®

Service

6RIFFITH MOTORS, Inc.

LENTHERIC Toiletries

Main 6226-R
LARRY

Do Soto-Plyraouth
^

A ll Late Model Used Cars

Get Bourns ( o f Denver)
Candy and Ice f^ream at

Ttjon at Bijoa St.

Leadville C. D. of A. Give
$30 to St. Mary's, Rifle

Miss

DR. JOHN R. COYLE,'Optometrist
G ROUND
FLOOR

EMpire 63981
9355 E.’ COLFAX

FREE
P A R K IN G

"O'MEARA
MEANS
FORD!"
WHEN WE SERVICE
YOUR CHEVROLET
1014

1314 Acoma
"Denver’s largest Ford Dealer"

CAPI TAL
I3 th a n d

The firmi Hated here deearve to
be remembered when you are dis
tributing your patronage to the
different lines of buiiness.

B ro a d w a y

TAbor 5191
I.

18M

iSPBiBiSi

O ffice , 938 Bannock Street
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Colo. Springs
Hospital Adds
Two-to Staff

MAomemaker’s
Department

l

l

"

”

" ”

”

" " " " ’ '" ? ”

Patronize Theta ReUabl^and Friendly Firms

^

a

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE

CERTIFIED CHEMICAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
Building Maintenance
SuppRes

NK
G ca

E,t. 1878
1644 B'way

KE. 3079

Brushes - Toilet Tissues
Paper Towels

Bocon & Schramm

Completo

Composition R oofing
Tile R oofing
R o o f Repairing

1

Janitor

Needs

1180 Kalamath Street

Phones T A bor 0103
T A bor 0104

4 0 2 0 B rich to n B lvd., CH . 6 5 6 3

DO YOU LIVE IM A
FIRE TRAP?

I"

The deadlr threat of firs hsngi orer
everj home, yet with new safety
methods little firee can he starred
to death before they become bis eaes.

Decorative Ar) Shops
575 Delaware Sired
N G A A w e S T H I G H S C tlO O L

Let Us Flame Proof Your

^

Phone TA bor3 5 I5 °NIG«?T

Retardants

Denver Brick Stain Co.

Firescreens, curtain and net
ting types of all sizes and
shapes.

Free Eitimatei • FHA Termi
CH. 1088
1455 Fox

Firebaskets and P l a t f o r ms
which exactly fit and cut fuel
bills in half.

Hugo, Missions Vacation Schools End

Fo r P ro m p t

LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING

Tools which hang on the
breast of the fireplace . • •
amazingly efficient.

S e rv ic e . . . C o ll:

Smoking Fireplaces Cured, no
cure, no pay.

TA. 6370
CASCADE

J. A. JOHNSON & SON Laundry & Dry Cleaners
Etiablithed 35 Years

• Gullers • Sheet Metal
• Gas Furnaces
• Gas Conversion Burners
88 Penniylvania

•

RA 5657

Th« firmi listed here deserve to
be remembered when you «re dis
tributing your patronafe to tho
different lines of business.

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
E A R L J.S T R O H M IN G E R
iUctrlc CompaRy
Licensed and Bonded

M ember National Electrical Contractors A ss’a.

1178 Stout St.

AC. 5733

JOHAS-.^IANVILLE FLOORINGS
Asphalt Tile
A long liv e d , low p rice d flo o rin g fo r S c h o o ls,
H o s p ita ls , C h u r c h e s , R e s id e n c e s .

Terruflex
O n e o f th e to u g h e st, lo n g e st w e a rin g flo o r
c o v e rin g s e v e r d e v e lo p e d ; g re a se p ro o f. A c id
p ro o f; u n a ffe c te d by a lk a lis . B r illia n t co lo rs
Free Estimates

Descriptive Literature Free

Building &. Maintenance Co.

Maintenance of All Type Floors
Satisfaction Guaranteed

^

26 Years Experience— Day or Night Service

CHALLENGER FLOOR SERVICE
Carl E. Rush, M gj. Sales & Service
1533 E. 7th Ave.

E A . 4008

FIREPLACE
FIXTURES
eXS AND ELECTRIC LOCI
CurUln and n e x Srteciu, Giatu,
Andirons and Fire Sets, in all finishes.
TUe and Marble for All Uses

HEATILATOR FIREPLACES

DENVER MARBLE & TILE C O .
1110 stent St.

I

Est. 1891

«

Phone MA. 1484 er KE, 5681

ff
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Hierarchy's Organization
For the Spanish-Speaking
Will Meet in Albuquerque

other towns were taken there
each day.
Rodney Blackwelder, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Blackwelder,
was baptized May 27, with Mr.
and Mrs. Gale Decker as spon
sors.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burns
have a boy who will soon be
christened Stanley Richard.
The weekly information class
for Catholics ' and non-Catholics
is being continued at the request
of the members of the class.
A brief parish meeting was
held in the hall after Mass June
28. A cake was presented to Fa
ther Leonard Abercrombie and
cake and coffee served to those
in celebration of his
Pr^^j
birthday,

i

T H O U G H T A B O U T A N Y O F ^ T H E S E ID E A S ?

There's attic space for instance . . . couldn't it be
turned into an extra bedroom? Or how about a goy
recreation room in the basement? Maybe there is o
porch that could be enclosed and made liveable the
year round . . . or q breezeway that would make a nice
rumpus room . . . laundry room . . . or new bedroom?
We hove the material^ for such remodeling . . . end
the most convenient plan ever devised to take core of
the financing! Let us help you odd that extra room
now! Enjoy it os you pay, on easy, monthly Budget
Plan terms.

Several persons in the Den
Austin, Tex.— The united pro
In addition to general sessions,
ver area have received copies of
gram organized by the Catholic there will be sectional meetings
a “ chain novena” letter. Though
Hierarchy of the Southwest will on such subjects as the economics
the letter itself denies it is of
show visible strength in Albu of clinic administration, langfuage
the chain variety, the message
querque next week when the problems in the classroom, pas
belies the denial. Purporting to
Catholic Council for the Spanish- toral teaching aids, and the wet
have originated with the “ Sis
Speaking opens its sixth regional back problem. In the last section
ters of St. Francis,” the letter
seminar. Interested persons in the Rev. Theodore J. Radtke,
asks that nine copies of it be
the Archdiocese o f Denver are in well known through the country
made and sent out to friends.
for his study of migrant labor,
vited to attend the sessions.
The message promises that “ the
The Southwest region touches will act as chairman.
fourth day after receiving this
six states including Colorado, and
Archbishop Robert E. Lucey of
letter a favor will come to you.” .
includes 16 archdioceses and dio San Antonio will address the deleReaders are reminded that
ceses, including the Archdiocese gates* at the conclusion of the
this letter is a patent form of
o f Denver. The Bishops of this session on July 15. He will also ‘So. Colorado Register’
superstition, and it is against
vast area believe that regional speak to a throng of an estimated
Commences Ninth Year the First Commandment for
planning can do much to solve 1,000 visitors at an evening ses
anyone to take part in super
the many problems presented to sion to which the general public
This week the official paper of stitious practices. The prom
is
invited.
the Church in its work with
the Pueblo Diocese, the Southern ise of a favor, particularly, is
Americans of Spanish and Mexi I Sectional meetings will con- Colorado -Register, is beginning
of superstitious flavor, and
can ancestry.
jtinue through the three days of its ninth year of publication. The must not be relied upon. Those
On July 14, the leaders o f spir the parley, and the delejfates will first issue of the paper as a sep who receive the type o f letter
itual, social, and educational be urged to spend most of their a rate edition from the Denver described here should tear it up
phases of Catholic missionary time in informal discussion since Catholic Register appeared July immediately and break the
work will begin a three-day con all of them are actively engaged 13, 1945.
“ chain.”
ference and initiate plans for a in the work in some particular
renewed and co-ordinated cam corner of the Southwest. The At Colo. Springs Hospital
paign to remedy the social and pooling of data and information,!
spiritual ills confronting the and the exchanging of ideas onj
Latin American citizens of the methods and techniques will be
most valuable to the members of
region.
“ This conference,” said Arch the council.
bishop Edwin V. Byrne of Santa _ Some of the topics of the sec
Fe, “ will reaffirm the truth that tional meetings are: The reli
The reputation o f Glockner- oxygen while exhaling. It is ex
our work with these people is in gious education of public high
spired by the loving care o f a school students, economic stabil Penrose Hospital, C o l o r a d o cellent for the use of specific
common Father and that of ity for families, early indications Springs, for keeping apace of the types of .aerosol under intermit
Christ our Brother. The principal o f juvenile delinquency, the edu latest in modern medicine is once tent positive pressure and assures
aims of this conference will be cation o f migrant children, the again exemplified with the ac effective distribution of the drugs
to foster this conviction and evils of birth prevention, public quisition of a unique oxygen de throughout the respiratory tract.
study the most practical forms of housing projects, the work of the vice. Known as the MSA pulmon Simultaneous with putting oxy
organization so that the Rele Legion o f Mary, and pastoral ary ventilator, the machine is one gen into the lungs under in
gates will return to their com problems on administration of of the first, if not the first, of its creased pressure, it breaks into
munities in the Southwest as the sacraments to Latin Amer kind to be used in this region for fine particles the medication, so
heralds of Christian and Amer icans o f the Southwest.
certain kinds o f severe respira that it comes into contact with
ican ideals.”
the respiratory tract.
A special clergy session will be tory congestion.
Developed from the high alti
held on Thursday morning at St.
A valve on the ventilator auto
Joseph’s College. The chief topic tude conditions met by the U.S. matically cuts o ff the Dow of
at this session will be the critical Air Force, the new pulmonary oxygen as soon as the patients
shortage of vocations to the ventilator delivers medications to begins to exhale, also turning it
priesthood’ and religious life the lungs and prevents the pa on again when the patient in
from the ranks o f Spanish-speak tient from having to “ fight” the hales. This prevents tiring the
Hugo. — (St. Anthony’s Par ing youth. Bishop Joseph C. Willpatient under struggle to exhale
ish)— Father Leonard Abercrom ging, Pueblo, and Hubert M.
against abnormal pressure.
bie was honored June 28 at a Newell of Cheyenne will be
According to Glockner-Penrose
birthday covered-dish dinner in among the 10 members of the
Hospital authorities, the pulmon
the parish hall. About 90 o f the Hierarchy.
ary ventilator is suitable only for
parishioners stayed and enjoyed
The headquarters of the con
certain tjrpes of respiratory dis
the dinner. His parents from ference will be the Hilton Hotel
U.S. Senator-Kugene D. MilliDenver were among the guests. in Albuquerque. Communications kin of Colorado is receiving na orders and can be used only un
der medical supervision. It is es
Fried chicken, fresh strawber on the conference can be ad tional acclaim in an article in pecially effective in the treat
ries, and homemade ice cream dressed to the Rev. Erwin A. the current Saturday Evening ment of b r o n c h i a l asthma,
were among the favorite foods Juraschek at the Hilton Hotel or Post.
chronic bronchitis, bronchiectasis,
The story, by Severely Smith,
served. The birthday cake was to the Regional Office, 2109 East
emphysema, pnUemonitis, a n d
is entitled “ The Senate’s Big silicosis.
baked by Mrs. Hugo Emmerling Second Street, Austin 2, Tex.
and decorated by Mrs. Fritz WidNot only will there be dele Brain.”
“ He is worth knowing,” says
halm. Father Abercrombie re gates from all parts of the South
In time of disaster, whether
ceived many gifts and wishes for west, but visitors from such dis Mr. Smith. “ Besides being one natural or man-made. Civil De
“ many more happy birthdays.” tant dioceses as Crookston, Min of the least publicized and most fense offers valuable assistance
nesota, Aurora, Illinois, Yakima, influential men in Washington, with its organization of readily
Washington, Saginaw, Michigan, Miilikin i.s a rare character in available trained personnel.
his own right.”
•
•
*
and Kansas City, Kans.
The Senator, the magazine
A last invitation was issued by
Learn now from your local
the Rev. Matthew H. Kelly, story said, is the heavy-duty man Civil Defense agency what you
executive secretary of the Catho o f the new administration, cen- can do in time of emergency.
» • ♦
lie Tlouncil. “ Everyone who ‘is centrating'on fundamental ques
vitally interested in the .welfare tions o f taxation, revenue, and
Your survival may some day
o f our'people will be welcome to international trade.
well depend on Civil defense.
Sensational
“ On their wise handling rests
the ccyiference and can assist in
Work Saving
solving a problem that is as wide the delicate balance between our
a s'th e Southwest itself and as economic health at Jiome and our
Interior & Exterior
deep as the tragedies of this grea^ defensive strength in a dangerPainting
people.”
ous world,” the story said.

'Saturday Evening Post'
Tells of Sen. Miilikin

...
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C R A N E la u n d r e lt o l
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and Heating Repairs

SLATTERY & COMPANY
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR. Pi^M ent

1726 Market Street

ROBERT F. CONNOR, Viea PrMidant

Phone MAin 7 ^ 7 or 7128

Where Bmlliers Step to Shop,

Roof Painting &
Comit\ercial

Floors and furniture can ^
be ready for any type ,
o f finish within five
a
minutes after the old
finish has been removed
with Kerns Llqultan.

All Work Guaranteed
Over 20 Years in Denver
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NEW LAWNS
IM M E D IA T E IN S T A L L A T IO N — FREE E STIM ATES
F. H. A . TE R M S.
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Paper Hanging:

PAINT AND VARNISH STRIPPER

W E CLEAN
Windows
Walls
Woodwork
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Stratton.— (St. Charles’ Parish)— Very striking in appear
ance are the glass block side walls o f the new St. Charles’ hall
now being erected in Stratton.
The glass blocks are laid on the side walls of the super
structure almost the length of the auditorium. Into these blocks
are placed|16 x 40-inch windows at regular intervals to provide
ventilation. Additional ventilation will be provided with the
installation o f 36-inch exhaust fans in the east and west e n d » o f
the hall.
The brickwork qf the construction is progressing steadily,
and it is planned for this masonry work to be finished in fou r
weeks. Then the parishioners of St. Charles’ plan to put on the
roof o f the auditorium.
On Tuesday the Young People’s Club held an outing at
Bonney Dam. Twenty members were in attendance and enjoyed
swimming, games, and an early evening picnic.
The monthly Holy Hour will be held Thursday evening, July
2, at 7 o’clock.

90 Honor Hugo Priest
With Birthday Dinner

WINDOW & HOUSE
CLEANING CO.

£

Hail in Stratton Gets
Glass Block Side Walls

Chain Novena Letter
On Loose is Patent
Form of Superstition

New Oxygen Device Aids
Severely Congested Lungs

K E. 2371

1863 W A Z E E ST., D E N V E R

The appointment of two young
outstanding Catholic physicians
as residents in therapeutic radi
ology at Penrose Cancer Hospi
tal in Colorado Springs has been
announced by Dr. Juan A. del
Regato, director o f the hospital.
The two appointees. Dr. Fran
cisco Comas and Dr. Patrick J.
Cavanaugh, assume their duties
this week.
Born in Barcelona, Spain, Dr.
Comas is a graduate o f the Bar
celona Medical School. He served
his internship in the Hospital
Clinico o f Barcelona, under the
direction of Prof. Xavier Vilanova, and was resident in the
radiotherapeutic department of
the skin clinic o f the same hos
pital. In February o f 1952, Dr.
Comas went to the dermatologi
cal clinic o f the University of
Munich, Germany, under the di
rection o f Prof. Alfred. Marchio
nini. From August o f the same
year until coming to Penrose
Some o f the children who children in three vacation schools, taught by six
Cancer Hospital, he worked in
nuns. There were 33 children at theXimon classes, the radiologic department o f the
school in Limon are shown above with the two Sis 57 at the Hugo classes, and 21 at the Deertrail Barnard Free Skin and Cancer
ters o f Charity of Cincinnati who taught them. classes, including children from Strasburg. The Hospital, St. Louis, Mo.
The nuns are, at left. Sister Irenaea Marie and Rev. Leonard Abercrombie is pastor.— (Photo by
Dr. Cavanaugh was graduated
Sister Fraifces Agnes. Hugo and missions had 111 Charles Burns)
from the St. Louis University
School o f Medicine in June of
“f"
~t"
+
+
“T
+
1951 and completed rotating in
ternship at the U. S. Public
Health Service Hospital, Norfolk,
Va., the following year. He was
assistant surgeon of the U. S.
Agnes
and Sister
Lim on.— (Our Lady of Vic; groups from Hugo, Limon, and Frances
Public Health Service, Division
Irenaea Marie; Hugo— 57 en o f Chronic Diseases and Tuber
tory P arish )— Religious vaca Deertrail.
The classes were taught by rolled, by Sister Thomas Miriam culosis, from June o f 1952 until
tion school for Hugo and Mis
sions, of which Limon is one, six Sisters o f Charity o f Mt. St. and Sister Antonine; and Deer coming to the Colorado Springs
closed June 24 with a large pic Joseph, Cincinnati, as follows: trail— 21 enrolled from Deer institution.
nic attended by children o f the Limon— 33 enrolled, by Sister trail and Strasburg, by Sister
Dr. Cavanaugh was the recipi
Joseph and Sister Mary Laura
The six sisters lived in the ent o f a fellowship "“ in thera
apartment at the Limon Parish peutic radiology from the Na
Hall and those teaching in the tional Cancer Institute.
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Creek, where Mass is celebrated every Sun- J
Green Stamps
day aU O o clock, have led to the publication of this map. The 'Very ^
3 3 19 E. lat A to . at Adams
Rev. Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka has charge o f the church in the
midst o f a popular fishinE and recreation territory.
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